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About Town
The flrat In a series of Len

ten Services will be held tonight 
at 7 :80 at Trinity Covenant 
Church.

The Junior and Senior Con
firmation Classes of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will meet to
night at 6:30 in the Parish 
Building.

The Young Marines of the 
Frank J. Mansfield Detachment 
will have its weekly meeting to
morrow from 7 to 9 p.m. at the 
Marine Corps Home on Parker 
.St. The organization is open to 
boys between the ages of 8 and 
17 years.

The Chapel Choir of Blmanuel 
Lutheran Church will rehearse 
tonight at 7 :30 in Luther Hall of 
the church.

Mr. and Mrs. J(dm Spaulding 
of 118 Walnut St. will be host 
and hostess at Luts Junior Mu- 
seiun Sunday afternoon from 2 
to 5.

An evening of social g^ames 
will be held tonight at 7:30 at 
S t Bridget School cafeteifla. 
Cash prizes will be awarded. 
Proceeds from the event, si>on- 
soced by the St. Bridget Home 
and School Association, will 
benefit the school.

The WesflUll Social Club 
meeting scheduled for tomor
row afternoon has been can
celed.

M aiy and Joseph’s Mothers 
Circle will meet tonight at 8 at 
the home o f Mrs. James Bhgan, 
34 Woodhill Rd. Co-hostesses 
are Mrs. Alfred Hagenow and 
Mrs. Nunzio Lupacchino. Mem
bers are reminded to bring ar
ticles for a penny auction.

The Center Congregational 
Church council will ,meet to
night at 7:30 in the F'ederation 
Boom of the church.

The planning committee of 
the Second Congregational 
Church council will meet to
night at 7:30 at the church.

Friendship Lodge o f , Masons 
will meet tonight at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. The 
Entered Apprentice degree will 
be conferred. Frederic^ M. 
Gael, junior warden, will pre
side.

Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines wili rehearse 
tonight at 8 at the Franklin 
Recreation Center, 680 Frank
lin Ave., Hartford.

The commission on member
ship of South United MethodUt 
Church will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the church.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will In
stall officers Monday at 8 p.m. 
in ceremonies at Odd Fellows 
Hall. Officers are reminded to 
wear white. Refreshments will 
be served during a social tin ^  
after the meeting.

The French Club of Manches
ter will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in Orange Hall.

The Polish Women’s Alliance, 
Group 246, will meet Monday 
at 7 :30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Jean Kose of 113 Park St.

Cub Scout Pack 112 will have 
a Blue and Gold banquet tomor
row at 6 p.m. at Washington 
School cafeteria. A representa
tive from district headquarters 
will present the pack with its 
new charter. Those planning to 
attend are reminded to bring 
place setting^.

Pull Gospel Christian Pellow- 
' ship. Interdenominational, will 
have a Bible study and <^ n  
discussion tonight at 7:30 at 
Orange Hall.

Members of the Manchester 
Emblem Club have been invited 
to the Rockville Emblem Club’s 
Hawaiian Night Feb. 26 at 8 
p.m. at the Rockville Elks Car
riage House. The program will 
Include a buffet and dance, 'ric
kets may be obtained by con
tacting Mrs. Alfred Ritter, 46 
Chester Dr.

’The American Legrion will 
have its regular fish night for 
members and guests tomorrow 
at 7 p.m. at the Legion Home.

Howard Slade, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Slade of 101 E. 
Middle Tpke., has been named 
to the dean’s  list for the fall se
mester at the University of 
Connecticut School of Engineer
ing, West Hartford.

*nie Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth Sholom is sponsoring a 
theater party on Feb. 24 for the 
film , "Fiddler on the Roof’ / at 
the Cinerama Theater, West 
Hartford. ’Tickets may be ob
tained by contacting Mrs. Rob
ert Wagner, 308 Green Rd.

The Young Adults Club of the 
YWCA will go bovyilng tomor
row at 9 :16 p.m. at Silver Lane, 
East Hartford. Membership in 
the dub is open to single men 
and women between the ages of 
21 and 35.

’The Unitarian-Unlversallst So
ciety will have a potluck tonight 
at 6:30 at its meetinghouse. Alt
er dinner, there will be a show
ing of a film made by members 
of the Church School and slides 
of Rowe Camp and Star Island, 
Unitarian summer camps.

Lufkin Denies G>nflict; 
Blames Democratic Games

HARTTPORD (AP) — The 
Democrats are playing politics 
with the environment, Ehivlron- 
mental Protection Commisdon- 
er Dan W. Lufkin charged to
day as he rejected charges of 
conflict of interest.

Lufkin, a form er stockbroker 
whose fortune is estimated at 
over $30 million, said his in
vestments are being handled 
through a “ 'blind trust’ ’ and he 
doesn’t even know what com
panies he owns stock in.

Lufkin was criticized Wednes
day by Senate Majority Leader 
J. Edward CaldweU and House 
Majority Leader Carl AJello, 
who said they will demand an 
accounting of Lufkin’s holdings 
before confirming his appolnt- 
'ment.

The Democratic leaders, who 
head the committee on Execu
tive Nomlnatians, also ques
tioned the legality of Lufkin’s 
contributimis to the Republican 
F’a rty  since! he took office last 
Oct. 1. ’They noted that federal 
law forbids state officials who 
administer federally aided' pro
grams from taking i>art in po
litical activities.

However, Lufkin said today 
that it is perfectly legal for him 
to contribute to the GOP.

It is traditional for state com
missioners to contribute regu
larly to their party.

Lufkin reportedly contributed 
thousands o f dollars at a fund
raising tribute ' to President 
Nixon in New York City last 
year and was rewarded with a 
seat near the President.

Lufkin had previously put

$60,000 of his money into the 
1970 campaign of Gov. Thomas 
J. MesidU.

"M r. Lufkin’s wealth and 
varied business interests have 
been widely publicized by the 
state and national press," said 
AJello and Caldwell in their 
statement.

"Since the State Department 
of Environmental Protection is 
in a  large sense a  reg^ulatory 
agency, we think it is'essential 
that the General Assembly be 
assured by Mr. Lufkin that his 
private stock holdings or other 
business Interests cannot pro
duce a conflict of interest."

Lufkin’s comment today was 
that the Democrats were "play
ing games with the environ
ment.”

MPHNA Nur§es 
Attend Confab

Five members of the Man
chester Public Health Nursing 
Association attended a com
bined meeting of the Connect
icut Health League and the Con
necticut Public Health Nursing 
Association ’Tuesday at the Yale 
Motor 'Inn, Wallingford, at 
which the Etherlngton Report 
was reviewed.

They are Mrs. Stanley Bates, 
dlVector of the Manchester 
agency; Mrs. Robert McKnlght. 
Mrs. Robert Barninghsm, Mrs. 
Eldward Platz, and Mrs. Clar
ence Rush.

1972 Chevrol^ Buiidiî a 
better way to see the ULSA

I'.. M

niH

Captiet Coup* illustrated at Ml. Rushmort in South Dakota.

Vlfe want your new Chevrolet to be the best car you ever owned.
The best.
No qualifications. No reservations.
We want it to be the most beautiful, 

most trouble-free, most comfortable car you 
ever owned.

So we’ve given the 1972 Caprice, you 
see above, power steering, power front 
disc brakes, rehned power ventilation and

an improved front bumper to provide 
added front-end protection.

Plus a 400-cubic-inch V8 engine and 
Turbo Hydra-matic automatic transmission.

All standard, as you expect with a 
luxury car. And Caprice is but one of the 
new Chevrolets.

There are 45 in all: pictured below

(left to right) are the 1972 Monte Carlo, 
Chevelle, Nova, Camaro and Vega.

There’s bound to be a Chevrolet just 
right for you, your family, your budget 
and your kind of driving.

Whatever your choice, we want 
your new Chevrolet to be the best car you 
ever owned. No less.

Chevrolet
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Winter Stirs Thoughts o f One Long Gone By
By JlMDf JOHNSTON 

(Hendd R«|Kirter)
If you think this is an open winter, you 

Bhoulda been around here 40 years ago.
l^oonard Giglio was. He owns and op

erates Aliena Pood Market on Rt. 44A In 
North Coventry.

Ho also has a memory like a blotter 
and an answer for old-timers who say 
they can’t remember weather like what 
we’ve been having:

"The truth la,’ ’ Giglio recalls, "w e did 
have on e .. .1982-33. That fall and eariy 
winter stayed warm right through De- 
oemiber.

"The ground never froae.’ ’
(The National Weather Service at 

Bradley Field confirms his recollection. 
Average temperatures that winter, they 
said, were 40.4 in November, 34.7 in De

cember, 86.6 in January, and 31.8 in Feb
ruary).

“ On Christmas day,’ ’ Giglio went on, 
"I  hooked up a plow to an old Perdson 
tractor we had repaired and did about 
five acres on South Rd. in the Quarry- 
vUle aecticn of Bolton. ’The turf turned 
over beautifully. ’The soil was Juat like 
spring or fall. No moisture.”

A neighbor saw him engaged in the im- 
usual mid-winter work.

"She was surprised," Giglio said. To
day it might be labeled differently.

In the same winter, Giglio said, he 
saw Sam Riggs plowing with a team o» 
horses on B. Middle 1’pke., right across 
from the present site of Shady Glen,

"Oh, we had occasional' light snrw,’ ’ 
Giglio commented, "but It never lasted 
long. Rain a day or two afterward 
would melt it all.”

T h e  abnormally high temperatures 
iniSht have been Just what the weather
man ordered as far as farm ers were 
concerned, Giglio sa id ,' but It certainly 
raised Old Ned 'vlth the dairymen.

It was an annual ritual, he said, for 
farm ers who had their own milk routes 
or wholesaled to area peddlers (at six 
cents a quart instead of three cents to 
cooperatives) to go to Bolton Lake or 
the Notch pond.

With a horse and a saw gauged to cut 
through the ice to just a few inches above 
water level, they wculd hack out huge 
blocks. These they would take back to 
their barns or ice houses to be packed 
in hay or sawdust.

“ But that winter the water in Bolton 
Lake never froze,”  Giglio continued. 
“Many old-tlmera couldn’t remember

that ever happening before, and it was 
the first winter that fanners could recall 
not being able to fill their ice houses. 
L. T. Wood (Manchester ice distributor) 
had a couple of ice houses at the Notch 
pond, but he couldn’t lay in a supply.”

At that time, Giglio’s father, Michael, 
with the help of nine sons, ran a dairy 
farm almost opposite Bolton Lake, where 
the present Lyndale Farm is located. 
To take care of his long-time customers, , 
Giglio said, "W ood had to bring in 300- 
pound cakes of ice by railroad — I think 
q ’om Boston.

"E very day we would cart two or three 
blocks from the North End station to our 
farm .”

But the mild winter produced some 
balm in Gilead, even for dairy farmers, 
in the way of mcdernlzation. Power lines

had been Installed in Bolton in 1928, 
Giglio said, and with the stores of natur
al ice running out as summer neared, 

• the farmers bought electric coolers.
‘ "That marked the beginning of the 

end of ice-cutting,”  Giglio said.
' Weather “ experts”  of widely varying 
ablllUes and memories point out that a 
good winter is often followed by a miser
able summer. The summer was a nor
mal one, Giglio answered this observa
tion, but 1933-34 was really a “ winter of 
our discontent."

"W e had the biggest snowstorm that I 
can rememlyer in my life,”  he said, and 
he has been living in these parts since 
1919. "It started about 5 p.m. on Feb. 19 
and was going strong when I got home 
from the milk route. It kept up all night

Scene at 
The Capital
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and most of the next day. When It was 
all over, we had 28 Inches in Bolton.

"It completely tied up all traffic. From 
Belton Notch east, the road was closed 
for four days. ’The first men to get 
through were driving a team o f oxen. We 
got out with horses and manag^ed to get 
to Manchester on the 21st.

"Drifts were so high, they couldn’t be 
plowed by trucks but had to be hAnd- 
shoveled. That was the year that Man
chester opened Main St. with a V-plow 
oh a big tractor.”

Giglio, who will be 65 Sunday, con
cluded his recollections with, " I  can re
member that blizzard yery well because 
Feb. 20 is my birthday. It seems we al
ways get a  big storm on It. I ’ll be sur
prised if we don’t get one this year.”

P.S. Have you heard the forecast for 
tonight?

The Weather
Snow., 80 per cent chance, be

ginning this evening and last
ing into tomorrow; tonight’s 
low near 30. Saturday’s high 
abcu^ 35. Sunday . . . fair, cold.

(<Xaaailled Advertising on Page 16)

Coal Miners 
Offered Hike 
To End Strike

LONDON (A P )— T̂he coal strike inquiry board today 
Britain’s 280,000 coal miners pay increases 

which went far toward meetinsr their deihands.
Leaders ot the naUctial Union

PRICE FIFTR^EN CENTS

Evidence 
Uncovered 
On Jesus

of kOneworkera went Into a 
huddle to consider whether to 
accept the otter and end the 
six-week-old strike that threat
ens to paralyze British industry 
by the end ot tfaie mcidh.

TTie miners’ employes, the 
National Ooel Board, imme
diately accepted the settlement 
teams piropoeed by the three- 
man commission headed by 
Lord . WUberforce, a form er 
High Court Judge.

T h e ' tribunal recommended

JBRUBALJDU (AP) — Did 
Jesus exist?

An Israeli scholar believes h e __ _____ ___
^  non-<aristlan increases ranging tonm **$U.TO 

4l5l«x»ve to $16.60 a week. The mlneri*. 
the toesis that he did not live at whose pay varies between

^  * « .«  and $74.10, had de-
W on o Ptoes. protossor o< manded $16.60, while the coal 

p h i l o s o p h y  at Jerusalem’s board otfered $t.80.

StavlM J « S u J ^  ^  ^  “ to iat̂ retdU, ot theBlavlus Josephus, a Roman nation aa a whole. ”
ttI iii... «. “  recommended that theUrtUlte tto  w^-lm om  tat .ralsee be retroactive to Nov. l  

cwtrweral^ V ulgrte^re^— and that the scale i>revail for 16 
text of Jos^)hus Testimonium nionths from then.
Slavlanum,”  this Arahtc ver- .i
skm appears untainted by mflt- 
tant Christian rhetoric. ThetAwt Kv cut» Will hit homes and

Wednesday what-btauqj) of the Bastem clnirch.
In a monograph publlMied by

ever the miners decide. 
Officials said the worst black-the Xnael Academy o f Sciences ™

and HumanitieB. Pines uwiied °Bills would probably last only a
ahoil time if the miners go
back to wotfc next week. But 
this seem ed unlikely. If the 
strike Seaden recommend ac
ceptance of the offer, the mln-

and Humanities, P ines'argued 
in support of the Arabic ver
sion.

"F ew  historical texts, or 
none, have been m ore often 
quoted, more passionately re
jected and denounced as liter- ___ ^  .f I I B  jYnvrjii-.njtlav 91h8 pNWdlMy Will VOtO OH it tA &

and' more variously emended “  wees, 
than the aoHsalled “ TesU- I>wlndllng coei stocks have 
monlum Blavianum," a short l o r c e d  electric generating 
passage in Joeephua "Ani- P̂ AAt* to ratlcn output and 
quittes of the Jews”  (X V pi, 68- withhold power from  homes for 
64) deaUng with Jesus,”  said up to 12 hours a day. Most fac-

torlea are on a three-day week, 
“ I f genuine. It per- ending the nation’s total unem-

haps the earliest evidence con- I^^6d above 2.6 mlUion. 
cernlng Jesus written down by . "ven  -with the new reetrlc- 
a man vdjo was not a CSiris- next Wednesday, Industry 
tian.”  Minister John Davies said, the

A  leader in the Jews’ Power stations would be down 
struggle against the Roman their last stocks c f coal by 
Empire, Josephuk defected to t*»e end of next week and wiU

Nixon-Mao Talks
Seen
HONOLULU (AP) — Presi

dent Nixon, tarrying here en 
route to hla China summit 
talks. Is likely to meet Chair
man Mao T’se-tung in the pic
turesque resort city of Hang
chow.

American sources said this 
seemed a logical site for a Nix
on-Mao conference since Hang
chow, the next-tolaat stop on 
the President’s China Itinerary, 
is a favored retreat of the 78- 
year-old Communist leader.

A Hangchow meeting would 
further underscore the appar
ent poUUcal eclipse of Mao in
asmuch as Nixon and Premier 
Chou En-lai are expected to 
dispose o f serious negotiations 
in Peking before the American 
visitor sees Hangchow.

The President and Mrs. Nix
on, who arrived Thursday aft
ernoon following a 10-hour non-

Resort
stop flight from Washington, 
will remain in Hawaii until Sat
urday afternoon. Then they will 
fly  to Guam for an overnight 
stay before proceeding to 
Shanghai and Peking.

A m ajor reason for the 
Hawaii stopover was to allow

Journey
for

Peace
the Nixons to adjust gradually 
to the physical and psy
chological effects of traveling 
at Jetapeed through time zones. 
The Nixons flew through five 
time zones Thursday. .

Secretary of State William P. 
Rogers, 'ndio was with them

aboard the presidential plane, 
said in response to newsmen’s 
questions that the U.S. g;ovem- 
ment has no confirmation of a 
report that Le Due Tho, the 
Hanoi official who conducted 
secret negotiations with presi
dential adviser Henry A. pls- 
singer, would {irrive in Peking 
a day before Nixon.

Rogers offered no support for 
speculation that the North Viet
namese official would be meet
ing with Nixon or other Ameri
cans in Peking.

Several thousand persons, 
some waving "Aloha”  banners, 
greeted  the President and Mrs. 
Nixon at Kaneohe Marine Air 
Station on the northeast shore 
of Oahu, a region of boiling 
surf and rugged, green moun
tains.

’The Nixons borrowed the 17- 
(See Page Eight)

Nine Fliers, Seven Planes 
Lost in Asian Activities

_ (Herald photo by Pinto)
Firemen head up ladder to home at 280 Main St. heavily damaged by fire today.

Blaze Damages Main St. House

the Romans and traveled to 
(See Page dliree)

be able to maintain supplies 
only for such essential services 
as hospitals and sewage plants.

By DOUGLAS BEVINS 
(Herald Reporter)

A  fire believed to have 
started in a refrigerator 
extensively damaged the 
280 Main St. home o f Mrs. 
Walter Quinn today.

A score of Eighth District fire
fighters, assisted by town fire
men, battled the blaze for near

ly two-an-a-half hours before 
bringing It under control.

Apparently no one was hurt 
in the blaze. It was not immed
iately known if anyone was at 
home at the time. Neighbors 
said Mrs. Quinn lives at the 
house wito her daughter.

TTie caU came into the Eighth 
District station at 11:22 a.m., 
and town men were called in

at about 11:30 to assist at the 
scene and to standby for the 
Eighth District men.

Police, rerouting traffic at the 
scene, said they were notified 
at 11:30 a.m. that there was a 
refrigerator fire at the Main 
St. home, which is slightly south 
of Middle Tpke.

’There were three Eig^ith Dls-
(See Page Eight)

SAIGON (AP) — ’The U.S. 
Command today announced the 
loss of seven more planes in 
the Indochina war, including 
three shot down during the 
heavy raids on North Vietnam 
this week, a spotter plane in 
Cambodia and three others be
tween B’eb. 4 and Feb. 13.

All six fliers aboeufi the 
-planes lost in North Vietnam 
were missing, and three crew
men were killed and one was 
injured in the other crashes.

While the command admitted 
three losses during the attacks 
north of the demilitarized zone 
Wednesday and ’Ihursday, 
North Vietnam claimed its- 
forces shot down seven of the 
U.S. raiders, damaged several 
others and kiUed or captured a 
number of pilots.

The plane losses over the 
North—two Air Force F4 Phait- 
toms and an F105—were the 
heaviest since three Jets were 
shot down during the last heavy 
raids on North Vietnam Dec. 
26-30.

Pilots reported about 36 mis
siles were fired at them. 1716 
three planes downed were hit 
by the Soviet-built SAMS in an

area less than 16 mUes above 
the eastern side of the demili
tarized zone, the command 
said.

*1110 U.S. Command, announc
ing results of the 60 hours of 
air strikes at North Vietnam 
which ended at dusk Thursday, 
said they destroyed or dam
aged seven long-range 130-mm 
artillery guns, two surface-to- 
air missUe sites and five 86mm 
antiaircraft artillery guns. In

additicn, it said, five SAM 
transporters, two SAM launch
ers and two trucks were de
stroyed.

The main target o f the 
strikes were the 130mm guns, 
which have a range ot more 
than 16 miles and are the most 
powerful North Vietnamese 
has. The command said they 
had been moved into the DMZ

(See Page Eight)

California Kills Death Penalty
SAN FRANCISOO (AP) — 

The California Supreme Court 
has ruled that the death penal
ty is uncMistitutional, one of 
the court’s seven Jurists said 
today. p

The decision affects 100 men 
and five women under sentence 
cf death in the state’s prison .

’They include Sirhan B? Sir- 
han, convicted slayer of Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy and Charles 
Manson, ccmvicted in the Sha
ron Tate murders.

Several states have outlawed

the death penalty through legis
lative action, but no state Su
preme Court has ruled on It 
previously.

On Nov. 18, 1968, the Califor
nia high court ruled that Juries 
in the state can decide con
stitutionally under their own 
discretion whether the punish
ment for murder shall be death 
or life imprisonment.

’That decision was returned 
on an appeal which had stayed 
all executions since Nov. 14, 
1967.

Conquering the Market

Heath on Rocky Road
LONDON (AP) — Prime 

Minister Edward Heatb’s plans 
to lead Britain Into the Oom- 
mon Market face a rocky, and 
uncertain road following the do- 
feotlon c< 10 of hia Oonservatlve 
colleagues in a vote on vital 
enaUlng leglalatlon.

Heath, who had staked hla 
cabinet’s life on winning an 
unoOksial vo(;e of confidence, 
barely scraped through In the 
House of Commons Thursday 
night- The vote was 800 to 801, 
cutting the government’s nor- 
mal m ajority of m ore than 80 
to eight.

In addition to the 16 Tories 
who voted with the Labor Party 
against the blU, five others ab
stained. ’Their opposition to 
Britain’s Joining the Common 
Market was well known, tat 
Heath had tried to bring them 
In line by announcing the gov
ernment would resign If It lost 
the vote. This would have 
forced a  new general election 
and would probably have 
meant defeat for the Gon-

servativea because of the 
prssent power crisis. But the 
anti-Marketers held firm.

In the last Common Market 
vote in October, 69 of Harold 
WUson's Laborites stood by 
their pro-European convictions 
and voted with the government. 
But with good prospects of 
throwing the Tories out, most 
of the rebelB came book to the 
fold, and only five Laborites 
abstained.

Heath was saved by the votes 
of  ̂ five Liberals, whose party 
has never wavered In Its sup
port of the European cause. 
Hod they voted agairut the bill 
It would have been defeated by 
two votes, and the government 
.would have been out.

Laborites erupted in fury, 
knocking libera l peirty leader 
Jeremy Thorpe o ff hla feet and 
shoving, pushing and cursing 
other liberals. Hie uproar even 
engulfed Emlyn Hooson, the 
only Liberal to vote against the 
bill.

Hie Laborites set up the fa
miliar chant of "Reslgiv-get

out—^Heoth out,”  tat the prime 
minister, with his usual com
posure rose to say: "H er maj
esty’s government will now 
continue with its consistent pol
icy with the same determina
tion that' it has shown in the 
past.”

However, his situation was 
grimmer than anyone would 
have believed last October 
when a Commons maijority ot 
112 endorsed entry into the 
Common Market. Now he has a 
more or less united Labor par
ty to contend with in th^ 
m o n t h s  of parliamentary 
maneuvering ahead on the leg
islation necessary to put Brit
ain Itito the European Econom
ic Community by Jan. 1.

With the key bill now through 
its second reading, the Com
mons next week ' begins the 
committee stage in which it ex
amines the legislation line by 
Hne. “ With such a Wafer-thin 
m ajority the government will 
be hard pressed to p'et the bill 
finally on to the statute book,” 
one observer commented.

Storekeepers Prepare for Advance of Shoppers
(Herald photo by Bucelviclus)

Washington crossed the Delaware and captured Trenton. Shop- capture bargains. From left, Frederick Nassiff, Harold Gaboury,
pers can cross over to Main St. today, tomorrow and Monday to Bemie Apter, Paul Misseri (standing) and Creighton Shoor.
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Agnes Davis

>M Oenter S t ,  Bfancbeater
Pbone: MS-IMB

Both V. Wolfe and Thomas 
Wolfe, w<ell-known writers, 
attribute to a  well-cooked 
piece of beef the power to 
reawaken a  man’s love; The 
irrestible perfume of boeuf 
en dmube! The stalwart mas
culinity of a  Juicy pot roast! 
Despite Brillat-Savarin, that 
famous gourmand, and his 
belief that one must be bom 
knowing how to cook meat 
well, todays’ excellent beef, 
ovens, and timing devices 
make it possible for any cook 
to do justice to a roast or 
steak. Only nemember this 
What a p p a ls  to the eye will 
most satisfy the palate: Rich, 
red beef Mrlth streaky marbl 
ings of fat, veal of the purest 
palest pink. A meat ther
mometer is invaluable to the 
inexperienced eye in distin
guishing various shades of 
done-ness in these good 
meats. Feel hungry? Cooking 
it is so easy and sure — why 
not havei roast beef tonight?

When you feel hungry 
you can always be sure 
of the meals at MR. 
STEAK, 244 Center St., 
646-1995. You can always 
be surOi too, that chil
dren are welcome at “The 
Family Place.” Casual at
tire is accepted.

OPEN DAILY 
INCLUDING SUNDAY

11 A.M. TO 9 P J I .

HELPFUL HINTS
Never buy chrap paint for 
the kitchen — you wash It too 
much! Besides, expensive 
paint goes farther.

Townspeople Aid 
Study of Family 
At Green School
A number of Manchester 

residents have taken part in a 
four-week social studies unit, 
“The Fam ily," studied by the 
Manchester Green School Unit B  
pupUs.

Norman Fendell, coordinator 
of special educaUon programs 
In the public school'isystem, ex
plained family life on a kibbutz 
in Israel. He spent several years 
in that country. ’The ChrisUan 
view of the family was dlscuss-

HAIMVW IU)

H

FRIDAY, MARCH 3 
AT 8:15 P.M.

Dome Margof 
Fonfeyn

Tehaikovskŷ  
^HE SLEEPING 

BEAUTT
WITH THE ' 

NATIONAL B A IX ST  
\XF WASHIN GXON

P rices: Orch. & 1st Bal. |7JS0, 
$7.00, $6.00; 2nd B al. $6.00, 
$S.50. Now at Box Office (10 
to 6 Dally) Tel. 246-6807

ed by the Rev. Eugfene Char- 
man cf St. Jam es Church and 
the Rev: Wlnthrcp Nelscn Jr .,  
co-pastor of Center Congrega- 
Uonal Church.

Mrs. Edward Bauer of 21 Con
stance Dr., a  member cf Temple 
Beth Sholom, explored family 
life as viewed by Judaism. Dr. 
Ramesh P . Dave, who is a  na
tive of India and on the staff 
of Manchester Memorial Hospit
al, talked with the children about 
families cf the Hindu faith.

The last resource person was 
Mrs. Dcnald R cy of 133 Prospect 
St., assistant professor cf history 
at Msuichester Community Col
lege, who traced the rise of 
tcwns and development of gov
ernment.

In their studies during the 
unit, the 10 to 12-yeai^clds fol
lowed the development of the 
family throughout history and 
investigated its various forms 
in other civilizations. A major 
portion of the study involved 
impacts upon the family of dif
fering rellg^lous beliefs and 
forms of government.

Teachers who conducted the' 
social studies unit are Mrs. Pat
ricia Guay, Unit B  leader; Mrs. 
Barbara Smith, Mrs. Ena 
Phipps, Mrs. Suzanne Stein- 
hagen, and Robert Borello.

(-L Ms/mi/o/fo 
nj •
Inga At Sixteen, 

ler Coming Of Age.

<Maid 
S^deni

h—14 Om TaalU 
■VMSA1ION

"Not $ince M*A*S*H has the medical pro
fession been more irreverehtly~or more 
admiringly-exposed to view. Chayefsky has 
devised a howlingiy funny comedy that con
firms all our suspicions about the downright 
incompetence of our medical institutions.”

-A rth u r  Knight, SATURDAY REVIEW
A T '7 ;1 6 -9 :2 5

B U R N S ID E
5 8 0  B U R N S I D E  A V E  EAST H A R T F O R D

FREE PAR K I NG  528 3333

N O  L IE ... 

C H E R R Y

WITH THE PURCHASE 9 F A

B U C K E T«4 ” o r BARREL^5’^
FAMILY SPECIAL $5.29 .

MOVIE lU m N Q B  
fFO R FA R E N T B A N D l 
I YO U N G PEO PLE |
I w  iXhiw w i>» rasiy a >» mhm 

ewmin tholi<§ mur cseomjg
te

I MX u a  MMinB) i

Sheinwold on Bridge

MX AKS ASMITTU 
Pamtil GuidtsM l yiiniM i

MSmCTtO i
I UnMr 17 nwilrn Mcaiiniiyli| | 

Nmt or Adult Cuirdlw |

wc um« 17 MMinnl
[ JL . I (AstlMtMywiy |

hicMiMarMi) I

«  n  BB

TH EA TER  TIM E 
SCHEDULE

Burnside — ’’Hospital", 7:16, 
9:26

Cinema I  — "Hospital” , 1:16, 
3:16, 6:08, 7:16, 9:16 

Cinema H — “Song of the 
South” , (Walt Disney), 1:17, 
8:17, 6:17, 7:17, 9:17 

Manchester Drive-In — "The 
Gang ’That Couldn’t Shoot 
Straight” , 8:46; "Wild Rovers” , 
10:30; "House of Dark Sha
dows’’, 7:00

E ast Hartford Drive-In — 
"M aid in Sweden” , 9:10; "Sen
sation Generation", 7:30 

E ast Windsor ■ Drlve-In—“Stu
dent Nurses” , 7:30; “Private 
Duty Nurses” , 9:00; "Suburban 
Roulette, 10:26

Meadows Drlve-In — "Wild 
Rovers", 7:00; "Gang ’That 
Couldn’t Shoot Straight” , 9:11; 
"House of Dark Shadows," 10:62

M a n s f i e l d
Steve McQueen stars in' 

"On Any Sunday" 
Companion Feature 

■ B H  "Glmm ie Shelter” I
Rolling Stones I

RIGHT SUPEROTinON 
■WILL HELP YOU

By ALFRED SHEINWOlJD

“Friday is a bad day to have 
an accident,” said South as he 
played the ace of hearts at the 
first trick. " I ’m too supersti
tious to let you fellcws win the 
first trick.”

North dealer.
Both sides vulneraUe.

Opening lead — Ja ck  of 
Hearts.

South had his accident any
how. He had adopted the wrong 
superstiticn.

After taking the first trick 
with, the ace of hearts, declarer 
led the ten of spades from dum
my. West refused the first 
trump trick. Declarer led anoth
er trump to the king, and East 
discarded a  h eart

West refused the second 
trump trick, and South had to 
abindon the trumps. I f  South 
led a third trump, West would 
take the ace of trumps and go 
after the hearts to make declar
er trump. Then South would 
have to use up all his trumps to 
draw those held by West. West 
would, eventually get the ace of 
diamonds and a heart trick.

South saw the danger and 
therefore shifted to diamonds. 
West refused the first diamond 
but took the second. As you can 
see. West’s  superstition was to 
take a  trick as late as  posslUe.

Gets Ruff
'Now West was able to get a  

diamond ruff. He led a hesirt to 
his partner’s queen and ruffed 
the dlammid return. ’Ih e  defen
ders thus got a  diamond, a  
heart and two trump tricks, de
feating the contract

West had the right supersti
tion all along and South should 
have done more of some. De- 
clarer should refuse the first 
heart trick to limit communica
tion between the two d^enders.

The rest of the hand would be 
played In much the same way. 
When West finally took his ace 
of diamonds, however, he would 
be unable to lead a  heart to the 
E ast band. He would never get 
the diamond ruff and South 
would make his contract.

Dally ftoeatton
As dealer, you bold: Spadea,

WEST 
41 A 7 6 2  
(2 J  10 9 7 
0  A 9  
A  8 4 2

NORTH
41 10 8 4 
(2 A 6 
0  K ( 5 J 7 3  
4  A J 7  

EAST 
A 
<2 
O 
A

SOUTH 
A K Q J 9 3  
(2 8 4  
6  10 6 4 
j l  K Q  10 

East South 
Pass I A
Pass 3 A
All Pass

f~ MaariMnhhi Applicathm lor ~  
I LUTZ JUNIOR MUSEUM I
I Name .................................................................................................... • • I

Addtpas .............,;■•••..........................................................................

I CSiildren’B I
I N a m e s.............................................................................................. .. |

■ □  Single $6 □  Fam ily $10

I  □  Oontrlbuting $26

( Check type of membendilp, and mail 
with your check to: 126 Cedar St., Man- 

I Chester (06040) '

K-q-J-9-8; Hearts, 8-4; Dla- 
monds, 10-6-4; Clubs, K-Q-10. 

What do you aay7 
Answer: Pass. ’Ih ls Is very 

nearly an opening Wd but If you 
stretch a  hand too far It may 
snap back at ycu. Change the 
king of spades to the ace, and 
you should open. Avoid making 
a  douUtful bid on an ace
less hand.

Copyright 197$
General Features Corp.

DANCING
AT

Pagani's Crystal Lake
^  ELUNGTON, CONN.

r  SATURDAY, 9:00 to 1:30

r  Country - Rock r Pop
W  NOW APPEARING IN PERSON

W "THE SELECT FEW"
1 ^ ^  NO COVER, NO MINIMUM!!

◄
◄
◄
◄
◄
◄
◄

In file Caldor Shopping Plaza — Manchester; Exit 93 on 1-88

Tastefully prepared food  a f 
moderate prices

2.00
2.50

SPAGHETTI w/CLAM SAUCE (Red or 
White), Salad, Bread & Butter
FILET OF SOLE FLORENTINE) (Choice 
of Spaghetti or French Fries), Salad, 
B re ^  & Butter

LUNCHEON 11 am - 2 :S0 pm — DINNER 4:80 to 9 .pm 

TAKE OUT SERVICE AVAILABLE — CALL 648-9091

T H U R S., T R I., S A ¥ ., SUN.
, FEB. 17 ;  1 8 ,  1 9 ,  2 0

307 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST. 
MANCHESTER.

ACRO SS FROM PARKADE

/!
300 BURNSIDE AVENUE, 

EAST HARTFORD.

ACRO SS FROM MARTIN PARK

hK ’V- ^
C MAGICIANS va. EAST HABTFOBO BXPLO BEBS 

1̂  Sponsored by Manchester Exchange Club
^  Proceeds for Youth Aotlvlttea Fund
Ac F B I., F E B  18, 8 P.M.—MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOQL 
^  Tlcketa available a t aU town branches Hartford Natli 

Savings Bank of Manchester, or at the Box Office 
Adults S2.00 — Children $1.60 y

'ir ir-k i( -k -k it k k ic k k.k k ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

THE U H LE  THEATRE 
of MANCHESTER  

presents

the nostalgic comedy 
hit tor tne whole

Top Hat Restaurant
FO RM ERLY A BBY ’S 

267 BROAD BT., MANCHES’TER 
Locally Owned and Operated

{ Menu ]
BREAKFAST

2 EGGS WITH TOAST .
3 PANCAKES
3 SLICES OF FRENCH TOAST 49

SANDW ICHES
HAMBURG  
HOT DOG  
GRILLED CHEESE 39

ROAST B E E F  .................................. 79c
BIO B E E F  BU RG ER ............ 69c
HAM, HOT OB COLD ................ 69c

family!

usnffi
jBUlUa

THURS. - FRI. - SAT. 
FEB. 24. 25. 26

Bailey 
Auditenum 

M HS 8:30 p.m.

TICKETS STUDENTS
$ 8 .0 0  $ 2 .0 0

Oronps of 20 or More 
$2.26 each

O A Il, 872-8288 
or a t the

U O O E TT RABKADE DRUG

Become A Subscriber 
2 rraCKETS TO 6 SHOWS 

$16.00

CALL 644-8269
for Subacrlpticm Information

SEAFOOD
COMBINATION SEAFOOD DINNER ..............................$L$»
SHRIMP DINNER ......................................................................$J*5»
CLAM DINNER ..........................................................................$1-’ *
FISH  ’N CHIPS ...................................................  *»«
CLAMS .........................................................................  baaket.$l-16
FISH SANDWICH ............................................................

NOTE: ’Thia la  Only A Partial L isting!!

FRI. - SAT. - SUN.
3 TRULY TOP HITS

IH E b A N G IH A I

METROCOLOR

c W l l l i a i n ^ H o l d e n

<9C arleM alden
b . ■ M ake EdwaMU n ia i

e W U d  
oiBDveTS
METMXXXjOR 
PANAVISION* _

3rd Hit ’House o f Dark Shadows’

MANCHESTER CENTER 
- 6 4 3 - 7 8 3 2

F R t I  P A R K I N G  R E A R  OF T H E A T R E

STARTS
TODAY

m nd t h 9 c r it t e n  fro m  J o e ! C h m n d lo rH a rria 'c lm s M ic  ta le s

sa t u i^ A y
IStOO-1 :4 6 - 8 )8 8 -  

6 :2 ^ 1 1 6  •9:00 W a lt  PtsMiey’̂ s 1:00 - 2:46 - 4 :86 ' 
6 :26 -6 :16

S t e i g a L S M d I i
PLUS: 2 CARTOONS

MABOH 4ifa *  8th cniLDBEN*S SIATINEB: “TALES OF ADVBNTUBB: 4UNOLB BOW "

Evidence 
Uncovered 
On Jesus

(Continued from Page One)

Rome Mdiere he wrote detailed 
accounts of politics and reUgion 
In the 1st centuty.

More scholars have turned to 
Josephiis, who lived from 87 to 
about 100 A.D. for a  description 
of Jesus by a  non-Chrlatlan hls- 
torlEui.

iBht the Greek text of Jo- 
sephua’ deacrlption, hEui come 
under Edmost Unanimous dis
credit'' by modem Christian 
scholars. Hhey luive termed It 
"too ChiistlEui"—an apparent 
forgery by 3rd and 4th century 
church lead en to support the 
historical basis of Christianity.

“I t  Is therefore sutpiisliig," 
said Plnea, ’’that a  reoenaion of 
the Testimonium—the Arabic 
version—that is algnlflcantly 
different from the Vulgfate text 
has not been given any atten
tion! • • •”

In  Pines’ p c ^ r , the 04-yeai> 
old French-bom scholar com
p an d  the O n ek  and Amble 
texts And pointed out a  series 
of discnpancies.
. Among these were the cm ci- 

flxion. The Amble version 
tn a ts  the cmciflxlon as a 
statement reported by Jesus’ 
disciples. Ini the Greek text, it 
is recounted as a fact.

“Also, while the Greek text 
E ^ e d  Wcompromlsiiigly ‘He 
\|ras the MeaslaJi,’ the Agaplus 
version said ‘He was perhaps 
the Messiah’,’’ said Pines in an 
iktervlew.

Retired Persons 
Are Sponsoring 
Driving Course
starting April 4 and continuing 

each Tuesday throughout the 
month Coimectlcut Northeast 

-Chapter of the American Asso
ciation of Retired Persons will' 
sponsor the National Safety 
Council’s defensive driving 
course.

The two-hour sessions will be 
held at the Senior Citizens’ Cen
ter, 63 Linden St. Registration 
may be made by contacting 
HermEin Schendel, 216 Spring 
St., or attendliTg the March 8 
chapter meeting. The only 
charge is a small fee to cover 
the cost of materials.

A person does not have to be 
a member of Northeast Chapter 
to enroll. The only requirements 
are that he be a paid-up mem
ber of the AARP or the Nation
al Retired Teachers Association 
national organization, and that 
he is a llcenaed driver. For those 
covered by AARP-sponsored 
car InsurEince, there Is a  10 per 
cent premium reduction.

ila n r l| F 0t ? r

lEufttittij
Published Dally Except Sundays 

and Holidays a t 13 Bissell Street. 
Vancheater, Conn.

Telephone 643-3711 
Second Class Postage Paid at 

Ifanchester, Conn. (06010)
SUB8<nUPTION RATES 

Payable in Advance
One Y ear ................... $89.00
Six Honths .............    U.60
Three Months . i .......................... 9.7S
One Month .....................................  3.3S
Single Copy .................................  15c

N O T IC E
HARVEST HILL 

PACKAGE STORE
Afp TTHir

MANCHESTER
PARKADE

WILL NOT PARTICIPATE IN THE 
FR EE GIFT CERTIFICATE PROMOTION 

NOW BEING HELD, DUE TO 
LIQUOR COMMISSION RULINGS.

TOLLAND

Antiques Show
Sat, & Sun., Feb, 19 & 20

AT

TOLLAND HIGH SCHOOL
TOLLAND, CONN., Exit 99 Off 1-86 

Sponsored by
TOLLAND HISTORICAL SOCIETY INC.

D o n a tio n ..................................... $1.25.
SAT. 10 A.M. -10  P.M.

SUN 11 AM- 6  P.M.
Refreshment Bar Open Throughout Show

Todays Sales Sweep Clean

cxRiourr c o u r t  12
Msmciieator Heuelon

After a  heEiring In probable 
cause' on a  stEtiutory rape 
chEUge yesterday, Francis R. 
Mulvey,-21, of 17B Downey Dr., 
was bound over to HEurtford 
Oounty Superior Court. His 
cases on charges of two counts 
at poBsesEdcHi ot controlled 
drugs, Euid lUegEd possession of 
drugs were continued imtil 
March He la free on bonds 
totaling $4,000.

At the hearing a 16-yeEU’-old

Sale signs are displayed all over the Manchester 
Parkade for the annual three-day Washington’s 
Birthday, ssde. Gerry Lalonde, right, W. T. Grant 
manager, gives Je ff Carr, assistant manager, a hand

with a sale banner. From left, Chuck Home and Tony 
Gregorio, Grant employes, look on. Parkade mer
ch an t will give shoppers $500 worth of gift certifi
cates on Monday. (Herald photo by Pinto)

State Auditors Ask 
Legislative Review

practice of stEite Egency affilia
tion wltii privEtie foundations 
outside the control of state ad
ministrative officers.

— Legislative budget and per-

Uire Audit Review Committee 
have spurred prompt action on 
our audit recommendations,’’ 
they said.

They commended the Audit

recommendations

sonnel control over legislative s t r a S
agencies to assure the freed<»n Gunther of Stratford
from executive influence neces-

E Y E R Y T H U V e S  
G E O R G E  A T ...

26f CBHTiR STREET

state  Auditors Henry J .  Beck- Other
er J r .  and Leo V. DoiKdiue to- elude: . ^

„  ---------------  — Revision of the state’s  out- branches of government. The
gin  te s tif i^  that Mulvey had called for more dated fiscal statutes that riiould auditors dted what they deem-
Etitacked her In a peuked ceu: legislative review of executive auditor^ words, “pre- interference from executive
after she bad gone for a  ride brEmch performance in their elude the poasibllity trf ’ widely branch agencies in both the
^ tfa  1 ^ .  She c l d m ^ ^  tried annuEd report to the General differing interpretations," that huiget and personnel areas.

Assembly. have produced many difficulties —Regular Issuance of flnanc-
one Edmt the incident w til  a  v— Incl mf i ng court challenges to tal statomenta and personnel
month ^ r ,  she ^ d ,  wlwn she The auditors headed the 1st governor’s authority under regulations. This Is a  restate- 
^ o v e ^  she had an InfecUcm. of seven recommendations with ” statutes. ment of two 1971 recommendar

to « »  renewal of Ihelr 1071 proposal _  change in the capital budg- tlons that were adopted by the
rim o.rt if®*’ performance auditing which eting process to provide cloeer General Aaaembly but vetoed

louna out sne was preg- permit thfe auditors to ox- legislative Involvement in the by the governor.
Mulvey was arrested Ja n . 28 present fiscal audits pianiiing for and the carrying 'Ihe audUors noted a  marked

on a  warrant which resulted include examination of state out of the capital budget.: improvement In state agency
from a  complaint made against agency efficiency and effective- _  {Reaffirmation of, the legis- Implementation of auditors’
lilin by the giri’s  fEunlly. He ness.- They noted, that in 1971 laturels 1067 mandate, for an ef-  ̂recommendations during 1971;
whs not a t home when police ^  performEmee auditing bill was tecUve payroll/personnel sys- "New follow-up procedure ac-
arrived, but they aeEurched enacted the Genend Assem- - tern. "New foUow-up ptwedure
apeuTtment Euid aUegedly found I>nt vetoed by the governor. — EvaluEtilon of the growing and the creation of the Legisla- 
drugs:. "

knchael Marple, 17, of West -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Haven, who had ^^veii hia name 
Eus Frank J .  Dtioma to police 
Wednesday when be was arrest* 
ed wah pres«ited in court on 
charges of fourth-degree at
tempted larceny and third-de
gree criminal mischief. Hia case 
was continued until March 6.

WUllEun M. Sawyers, 20, of 47 
Ceftage St., pleEtded innocent and 
elected to have a  trial by Jury 
on his charges of possesslcn of 
contndled - drugs with Intent to 
sell and poaaesSion of nEucoUcS.

Rlchaffi Wc^tkum, pleaded 
guilty and wew sentenced to 30 
days, suspended, and two yeEirs 
probation for making a  false 
statem ent to police. He had 
claimed 11 wounds that were 
self-inflicted were the result of 
being shot by aamecne else.

Five men were fined in crim 
inal cases. They are :

Steve KUkevltch, 19, of Main 
at., <3ovontry, pleEMled guUty and 
WEU fined $ ^ .  for criminEd 
tmspiUBa, second degree. He is 
on probEtUon.

Richard Taylor, 19, of North 
St., Bolton, Who did not appoEU*
In court, had a  $80 fine relm- 
posed for disorderly conduct.

Jam es Coveny, 18, of 862 Ver
non St., pleaded guilty to fourth- 
degiee lEirceny EUid was fined 
$60. He hEid been Incarcerated  
for two days before the court
Euitlan.

Ronald F . Buck, 20, of., 801 
St., Vernon, pleaded 

guilty and was given a  18-day 
suspended sentence and fined 
$100 on a  biCEudi of the peace 
charge, subeUtuted for obtain
ing money under false pre
tenses. He was ordered to 
make restitution of $100 to 
Sears Roebuck EUid Co. lor in
creasing the amount on a  check 
from $29 to  |129. He had cashed 
the^check in the store.

jEunes Thlbeault, 26, of Hart
ford pleaded guUty to a  flrat- 
degree crlmlniti trespaaa and 
was fined $76. Mis second-de
gree raokless endangerment 
ohEUge;y^ noUed- 

Other criminal ceu» s noUed 
include;:

Lsurty Pierce, 48, of Amston 
LEdce, disorderly conduct, sec
ond - degree crimhud trespass 
and second-degree reckless en
dangerment.

Ja ck  Prentice, 86, of Forest- 
vUle, non-Bupport.

John J .  Sokolis, 28. of 61% VU- 
lage St., Rockville, harassment.

Eind Ja y  Jackson of West HeuI- 
Qetkld Stevens

rary to Independent co -e^ a l ^nd John Papandrea
of Meriden for their 
and s u i ^ r t

.WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O ./IN C .

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

WASHINGTON’S 
BIRTHDAY C A I  T l

FEB. 18-19-20-21

FAMOUS BRAND

WATCHES
liV (JRI EN, HENRUS, 

W.\LTH.\M, IIELRROS. 
Vri.C.MN, ami II.VMILTON.

YES. WE'VE DONE IT AGAIN! ANOTHER INCREDI
BLE PURCHASE OF FAMOUS NAME WATCHES!
For laidie.-: 11 kt. goki eases, (Hamomi oriianieiiied. I'aiicy 
olofi'ant slides.
For .Men: Self winding, da\' dates, \v;iteriiroo|, shoek i)rool, 
dixei-. dres.-, -poii -  ;ill ele.'iiint .-t.vles. 1 1 kl. while and 
\ell(i\'. u'ldd ease.'.

See the original mamitdietmers list prices o( 19.ik), 
79..50. 75.00. ;ind 59.95. .\ll to at one low price!

t  - t - 1

SAVE! SAVE!
FRI.. SAT., MON., FEB. 18 - 19- 21 

LIMITED QUANTITIES —  SHOP EARLY 
CASH  AND CARRY

npplncrmont in
to diiy.s if (loleetive N ^ / 1 ^

PRE-FINISHED

PLYWOOD PANELING
V4"  4*x8* 

YORKTOWN
$ Q . 9 5

1 CHERRY
SHEET

• 1 year to lifetime 
;;uaraiitee-i ONLY

$ .88
iC O U P O N l
PRO-DOUBLE DUTY

t o o t h b r u s h e s

SCULPTURED

TABLE LEGS
18 SIZES 

4 SHAPES

4 ' x 8 *x V4*

INTERIOR PLYWOOD

$ 0 . 7 0

SCOUPONS
RO O M  H E A T K

I S ierm ostat e F an  forced heat 
'  • UL Tested

Save 6.01 
with coupon.

$ e . 9 9

SHEET

I COUPONS
McGRAW  EDISON 

HAIR CLIPPER 

SET

Reg. $12

■COUPONS
VITAMIN SFECIALS

$4. list Vitamin C 
600 mg, 100a ..........

D river Dead
'’ d a n BURY  (AP) CJhes- 
tor Burger, 64, of Kear
ney, N .J.,' was found dead in 
hia truck alongside Interstate 
84 early today €md the cause of 
death was being investigated, 
state poUoe said.

_ m jJ4 3 jj8 1 i
tvtNS laAnteHSsrmm

a s  CBMTIR STKIIT
ACROSS SROM MB. STBAK

ODDS & ENDS
ROCK SALT 10 lb. bag 4 D «  

SHEETROCK 4’x7’ - % ’’ g l . 4 0  
2’’x8’’ FIR ■ 7’ Long 6 OO ea. 
I ’’x l2 ” SHELVING H o  

14”x l8 ’’ MEDICINE CABINET 88.75 
1%” MAHOGANY DOORS from 88.30

'/2 PRICE
List 10.95
Save 5.47 - 

with coupon.

$2,06 list One-A-Day type .876
$2.06 list Children's 
CbewaUe, 100s —

su l*
^ 1

zroo ......................... sii|i|*
«  s  J I

S B  > 18}

$7JSe Uat Theragram 100 
idus 30 free .......................

$7.19 list Myadeo 100 
plua SO free

MANCHESTER PARKADE ONLY!

4 /
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Gardening
Twin Theaters Approved  

On Rt. 83, Talcottville^
A request to construct twin neutral color, lAWrence said, 

theaters on Rt. 88 on land adja- He said parklnjr facUiUos for 
cent to Oolfland and the Steak 600 cars will be more than 
Otit Restaurant in Talcottvllle, ample.

Wl

Frank Atwood

Park Department workmen, dent, w ill hold a one-day flower the answer is yes. A flowering 
cutting up a red pine tree that show Thursday, May Vi, at the crab should be treated like any 
had been blown down a few Veterans Memorial Club in East other apple tree, and winter is 
weeks ago at Mt. Nebo, sawed Hartford. This la the hilltop rec- the season when orchard men 
through a rubber insulator com- reatlon center originally built prune their trees. Branches 
pletely buried In the wood. It lor the Sunset Ridge golf that are cut now will have Ume 
probably was put there by a course. The golf course has long jo heal before the sap starts 
sollder in the antl,alrcraft unit been gtme. The building Is to run. R  is also a Job that can 
that occupied the site during owned by the town. completed before the rush
World War H. He may have The Manchester Garden Club 
been stringing a power line to and clubs In Coventry, South

of spring work starts.
A ,.,1 .1. A 1 Since the crabapple Is an or-

namental tree, the objective In
pracUce alerts, raked the sky members of the council, which
over Manchester for enemy had its first show two years ago d,„otine straieht

t tU  ™ v . ,  o ™ . ,  „  » , »  no t , ”
The pine was one of a small show last year. Mrs. BolU pro- ’ , '  clipped put.

grove of trees near where the posed the show in East Hart- „  . u-p oro onvued so

m ^ o . . n , » d n . . n . n , n » n  „ „  ,

by a  winter storm It was 35 There will be a one-day plant 
feet high and the stump about sale run by the Manchester Gar- 
a foot In diameter. den Club « i  Saturday, May 20,

The vrire that was once at- the open lot owned by Alex- 
tached to the Insulator was gnder Jarvis at Lenox and E. ducking It for another
evidenUy removed when the center Sts. The show was
Army left the site but nobody moved outdoors to this same lo- 
bothered to undrew the insula- gatlon last year with good re- 
tor. As the years passed the g ĵ^g
tree grew around and over the ^  sbo^,
foreign object which rematoed oaffodUg and tuUps, orchids

and marigolds are blooming to-

one
low branch hits you across the 
face when you go past the tree 
with the lawnmower, you can

was approved by the Zoning 
Commission In executive ses
sion. following a public hearing 
last night. ,

The twin theaters, designed 
by Lawrence Associates of Man
chester w ill be built for the 
Talcottvllle Development Corp. 
and will be called Vernon Cine 
1 and 2.

The plans were explained by 
Richard Lawrence who said 
each theater will seat 846 per
sons. There will be one en
trance, and exits will be to the 
side and back. There will be a 
large lobby and waiting area. 
The exterior will be of textured 
concrete blocks with small slit 
-windows to give visual relief. 
The blocks will be painted a

Arrangements h a v e  been 
made by A. Richard Lombard, 
engineer, for sanitary sewage 
facilities. Atty. Sol Kerensky, 
representing t)ie developers 
said they would be more than 
willing to install a traffic sig
nal at the entrance, opposite 
Welles Rd., if asked to do so.

FUEL OIL 
1 7 .9

200 OaL Min.
L D »  Notloe For DeUvaiy 
24 Hour Burner Bervloe

MANCHESTER 
O IL HEAT. IN C.

649-4908

Invisible and forgotten until a 
chain saw sliced it neatly In 
half.

Counting the growth 
Park ' Superintendent Ernest 
Tureck figured that 28 years
have gone by since i ^  Bri“thday,“ T v l ^ .
was screwed into the tnink of ^
what was then a small tree.

summer.

DeMolay Enters 
Shooting Match

WOODLAND GARDENS says:

(jouft ĵSul 
6 p ^  f W  I

j  , .u The R ifle Club of John Matherday in the first of the flower Tx̂ *sjr#xiei.10TO WAot Chapter, Order of DeMolay, has
entered the DeMolay Postal

•mis takes us back to World t^e Armory floor by commer- 
War n  days. The Insulator. nurserymen. There U a

. shows for 1972, at the West
Hartford A ^ o r y .  Matches sponsored by the Oi-
opened yestertoy der*s l n t e i ? « ^ ^  organlsaUon
tinue through Washingtons ^  conducted under toe super-

„A vlsl<« of toe National Rifle As- There axe 10 gardens, built on

The shooting cf toe targets for
___ _ _  mall entry in toe match was

made at rubber rather than ^  ^  wltneased by toe club’s N.R.A.
glass or ceramic material; is of arrang^ents from garden instructor Charles Barrera, 
a tyiw used by toe Army. clubs. Connecticut m xjhld^ow- members cf toe club re-

^ b l t  at Lu t. Mu«,Hm f™
The Park Denartment has giv- **'®*'̂  plants In bloom. African mnchester^Westem Co. postal 

e n ^ e  “ J u o n ^ ^  ^  *«■ P *^clency to
toe Lutz Junior Museum, vtoere .“ ‘T '  “ “ tananship and not on a
It is on display, and children ^  ***^ irfants. compeUtive basU. Receiving la-
vlsltoig toe museum may try “  TOmmerlc^ f l^  pel pins from too company were
cou n t^  the growth rings. Hsts represented, each with hla ja n  Braat, Richard Dldan, 

The Insulator did no damage °wn display. Tom Graham, James Grimes,
to the tree but toe chain saw, ^  visitor coming In toe front PhiUp Hultgren, and Lawrence 
vdUch cut through toe metal door gets toe quick Impression Unders.
screw at the center as well as of one large flower garden, dl- Eight menrbera received cer- 
through toe rubber, had to be vided by wide walks. There are tlflcates for completing a slx- 
re-sharpened. Metal objects In floweripg trees and rustic week course and passing a 
trees are a common hazard and fences. There Is wie water- written test covering all facets 
they are found in astonishing wheel. There are areas o f fresh of rlflery and safety. They are 
variety. green lawn. Paul Caswell, Ken Danielson,

“ You’re lucky if you take a Ccmmerclal exhibitors are in Jeff Waddell, Joe Shaiplee, Joel 
tree down without finding met- booths around toe outside edge Thesler, Brian Thomas, Dale 
al,’ ’ says William Andrulot, of toe show area, offering Verraneoult, and Bruce LaVoie.
work coordinator for toe Park potted plants, cut flowers. The course, conducted by toe
Department. Spikes, staples and seeds, fertilizer, garden fumi- club instructor, Is required by 
barbed wire are toe most fre- ture and tools. * ^ 6X6 is a  gieen- toe N.R.A. before the boys may 
quently encountered, but a house set up as a  demonstra- enter competition, 
horseshoe was once found In an tion and a man to take your or- Graduates of toe course
plm tree near Hill St. and HlUs- der for cne If ycu wtu^ to buy. earned awards for their skill In
town Rd. It was probably hung A l Appleman, itoour mdha^er, liflb fy  as determined by target 
In a crotch of toe tree and is proud to tell you that hla com- scores. They are Jce Sharpies, 
forgotten. Growth rings indi- mercial exhibitors are what he Joel Tessler, Martin Faber, 
cated It had been there 76 calls “ related.’ ’ Everythin*? on Philip Hultgrcm, Jeff Waddedl.

sale has noiri«toing  to do with Jan Bratt, Ken Danlelscn, pro-

, - X'*- '

t
M

‘..Vif

John -"Time to stoit seed;
Petunias, Marisrolds, Salvia, Tomatoes, Peppers, 
and others. W e  have Seed, Soil, containers and 
much FR E E  advice; ask fo r Leon, Phil or me . . .

M

; t -
.1-

Park Superintendent Ernest Tureck counts the growth rings in a section of 
pine tree cut at Mt. Nebo which contains a rubber insulator, probably placed 
there by the anti-aircraft unit that had searchlights at the site during World 
W ar II. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

DONT FORGET TO FEED TJ<E
I V1a«

IIRDSI
We’re your headquarters for e B ird ' Housea e Bird 
Feeders e 'Hilstle Seed e Bird Food o Sort Oskes 
o Peanut Hearts e Cracked Com.

Special! 100 lbs. Audubon Mixed Bird Food $8.44

S P E G I A L ! « . i h .  s e r i f  SEED Now

Visit Our Greenhouses For 
House Plants #  G ift Plants
Foliage Plants #  Flowering Plants

SCOTTS« TURF MULDER 
Covers 15,000 sg. ft., reg. $13.95

FIREW OOD, dry large stock $1.88

More Tickets 
To Be Printed 

For Lottery

among toe state’s newly licens- In order to make tickets avail
ed agents. able to toeir own customers.’ ’

“ Many ouUets, sold out with- However,' ' he said, “ Some 
in hours of toe opening gun, stores may not be merchandis- 
frantically began calling toeir ing toe lottery Uckets as well 
banks for more tickets,’ ’ Bums as they might, 
said. “ Other merchants began “ It would be really great if

Come Fay Vs A  Visit — We’re A  Friendly Store! 

“ Serving You Since 1»88 With Planto That Fleaaei’ ’

sent out to compeUtive stores of a gambler.’ ’

yearn.
C u t i^  up po th er e ta  n ew  gardening. "  T  S ^ "rd W ” u c k ; t e " t a ‘~fam rite w e ‘ could a;u 'o,;t”  «^;:h'’we“ek,“

Spencer and Olcott Sts., some Mr. Appleman has engaged I f - ^ n c e  l ^ e m  Tbnmas by toe b o o m 1 n g  sales of toe others he said, “ but I ’m not that much
years ago, a Park Department y,g services of two professional Graham, Jeffrey Jehnson, and first group of lottery tickets, 
saw sUced through a lead mus- demonstrators, who wlU be on James CUfford, marksman first u,e state Gaining Commission 
ket ball about toe size of a intervals through toe c'ass. has decided to i>ump another
marble. As Andrulot ^remem- ^veek. Rex O’Meara, West Hart- --------------------  600,000 Into next week’s batch.
bers toe story, toe ball had — ---------
been inside the tree for 176 
years, or around toe time of

WOODLAND GARDENS
168 W O O D L A N D  STR E ET  _  643-8474

ford florist, w ill make flower Extended Forecast That wlU bring toe total num- 
ami.nr. in., iin... ™ arrangements. John Daggett Fair Monday. Cloudy with a  tickets available next

Lmortnan -RAvniiition TUd comes dowii from Springfield to chance of snow or rain Tues- week to four million. The corn- 
toe ^ e r i c M  Revolution. Did demanatiatlons on toe Drop- dav. mission had planned to print no

WlU average more than 3.6 mllUcn per week, 
near normal. Daytime highs Gaming Secretary Joseph B. 

Flowering CraiMy^Iea wlU range from 35 to 40 and Bums said that toe first day of
Someone asked whetoer this overnight lows from the lower sales, Tuesday, “ produced 

is toe right Ume to prune a 20s Inland to toe lower 80s at some strange and wonderful 
flowering crabapple tree and the coast.

somebody shoot at a deer or give d e m o ^ U o n s  on toe p ^  da^ 
was he having some target ^gatlon of plants from cirt- Temperatures 
practice before marching away tings.

BigShef; 
prefetred by Ing kids. ;

with the miUtia?
flaw Teeto Ripped Out

LesUe Gordem, cMef sawyer 
for toe State Park  and Forest 
Department, operates a saw
mill at Portland where hard
wood logs are cut for bridge 
flooring, and to build picnic 
tables In toe parks. He has 
found lead balls several times 
and many modem bullets plus 
"untold’ ’ spikes and pieces of 
wire. He once found a good- 
sized rock inside a tree. It  had 
been wedged in a crotch and 
toe tree had g?rown around it.

For a  while he kept a display 
of toese objects at the sawmill, 
but visitors asked for so many 
souvenirs that he has given 
them all away. He once cut 
tiutxigh a metal sap spout in a 
maple log that had a date in toe 
1880s stamped on it. BUI Andru
lot once cut through a speut in 
a Manchester maple tree but it 
was a spout made of wood.

Damage to toe teeth of big,' 
high-speed circular saws at the 
Portland lumber mill Is rather 
com m «i.‘ 'nie teeth are detacJi- 
able and they can be ripped out 
of toe saw and sent flying like 
so many buUets when toe saw 
hits a piece of steel. “ We have 
a  couple of holes in toe wall,’ ’ 
said Gordon, but no one has 
been injured.

Garden Clubs Make Plans
H ie East Central Council of 

Garden dubs, of which Mrs. Al
bert Bolls of Lydall St. is presi-

distortions in ticket distribution

Pre-Season George Washington

SUPER SALE!

Show us a big appe
tite, and we*U show you a 
big preference for Big 
Shefe. They're the really 
big sandwiches featured 
oiUy at Burger Chef.

We take two lean 
bee f ham burgers and 
carefully broil them over 
an open flame. Then we

i

put them together on a 
toasty three-decker bun 
with melted cheese, fresh 
lettuce, and our own spe
cial sauce.
" Big Shef. We know 
you’ll go for it in a big 
way. So come and get it 
at Burger Chef.

€A

FEB. 18 -19 - 21 O N E V

H O U SEH O LD  5’ W OOD STEP LA D D E R S  * - f  A  A
S A L E  #  • * § • !Reg. $9.50 ^

TO BO G G ANS —  8 FOOT  
Reg. $26.50

SCOTT T U R F B U ILD E R  —  15,000 Sq. Ft. Bag  
Reg. $18.95 S A L E

S A LE  ^ 1 3 a 8 8

9 . 9 5
R U B B E R  T IR ED  M E T A L  W H E E LB A R R O W  
Reg. $10.95 S A L E

S P R IN G F IE L D  BAROM ETERS  
THERM OM ETERS

OZITE 
"Key West" 

CARPET TILES
REG. 69c 

S A LE  D T r

GROSSMAN’S
Tiifted caipet tUe. with aelf- 
stiok back for easy Installa- 
tlan.

F IN E  *  C E N T E » STS. 
MANCHESTFJl 
TEL. MS-SMe

1/2 ” R O PE  
Reg. $2.89

50 FOOT COILS

S N O W  S H O V E L  CLOSEOUTS  
S A L E  PR ICED

P LA ST IC  G A R D E N  HOSE  
50 FOOT Reg. $8.69

S A L E  4 0 %

S A L E  ^ 1 . 3 9

4 0 V o o f f

S A L E  ^ 1 . 9 9

*

E N T IR E  L IN E  O F S LE D S  —  Flexible Af% 0 /^
Flyer and Competitive Types S A L E  " f U  / O  O l  I

(A L L  ITEM S CASH  OR M A STE R  C H AR G E )

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
7 9 3  M A IN  ST R E E T  IN  D O W N T O W N  M ANCH ESTER

I

Family Restaurants
4H a ! ' • ( • , A

RHODE ISLAND; Central Falls. CransUm. East Providence. Johnston. Middletown, North Kingstown, North Providence, Wakefield, Warwick, 
Westerly, West Warwick. MASSACHUSETTS: Attleboro, Fairhaven. New Bedford, North Attleboro, Raynhom, West Yannouth. GONNECTICUTi Qrotgo.

235 MAIN STRUT, M AN CHISTIR

Tolland

Semester Course 
Valid, Says THS

"Semesterization’ ’ of toe hlgli said the electives are toe main- already proven In toe home ec 
school curriculum permits great- stay of toe high school program oepartment 
er flexlbUlty in subject offerings ® many of toe atu- 
than toe more traditional high too school. Not
school curriculum, according to 
toe tpUand High School faculty.

I t  -also permlhi greater sub
ject dep^ and variety of cm-

Drug Center
H ie Dnig Advisory Center, 

88 Park St., Is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m. ,

A  telephone backup service 
Is available when toe center 
Is closed.

For drug advlsoiy Informa
tion, call 646-2016.

Suspect Is Pictured 
In Wcatherley Mui^der

S T O R K S  ( A P )  —  S ta te  U C on n  stu den ts a n d  e th e rs  In

everyone’s needs are mot by 
toe reading, writing and arith
metic courses, he said.

Concern 'was also voiced for 
toe plight of unper classmen, 

Idiasla within toe framework of Particularly seniors who have

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

the course. taken all there is to offer In

home Economics 
Severaol of toe requested 

course offerings in the* home ec
department would be run “ back .  ̂  ̂  ̂ »
to back”  with existing courNos
on too semesterlzed program. Cohan, Pa taer Dr., SoutoJWind- 
A half year of tailoring would 8^  Jones, FranWln
be offered with an alternative West. Rocltalle;
half year of advanced clothlhg. ^  ’ R«®>«’Ule:

police have released a picture of 
a man they believe may have 
killed a University cf Cem- 
necticut cced, Paget Weatherly, 
In November 1966.

The ccmposlte photograph 
was made after police recently 
learned cf a rape attempt on 
another UConn coed about nine 
months before Miss Weath
erly’s body was found In Bol-

toe area to cooperate in locat
ing the suspect.

Similarities between toe two 
Incidents are that both coeds 
were hitchhiking, both were in 
toe Belton area and bctli were 
picked up by a man with a gun.
The coed who talked to troop
ers said toe chr that picked her highway In Fulton. Pa., In 1970. 
up had' out-of-state license -----------------------

green with

Thi hii u several areas of study, partic- same setup would relate to
IWsphUoecphy became appar. marfy home ec, Industrial arts S i S S e  ^ ^ ^ M a n S S S ^ !

Bob Hope 
Is Rebuffed 

In Ransom Try
PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) —  Co

median Bob Hope says he has 
met with a second rebuff by toe 

Shay also said a “ definite North Vietnamese In his pro-
poeal to ransom American pris
oners of war for $10 milHon.

Hope said he was advised by 
North Vietnam again earlier 
this week that it would "not 
g r̂ant him a -visa to visit Hanoi 
to discuss toe plan. He tried 
first during a visit to Laos in 
December.

“ I  don’t think I  should pursue 
toe proposal In 'view of" what 
Mr. Nixon Is doing,’ ’ Hdpe

taurant that day and also the 
names of UConn students who 
were planning to attend toe 
moratorium In WasWngrton, 
DX3., Nov. 16 to 16, but failed 
to rhew up. He said toe stu
dents plaimlng to attend toe 
moratorium met at the restau
rant before leaving for Wash
ington,^

link" exists between Miss 
Weatherly’s death and toe slay
ing cf two coed hitchhikers who 
were shot to death next to a

College Graduates* 
Median Pay Higher

ent during Wednesday nlght’a 
meetita Of the Board of Educa
tion cuSd.'teacher and depart
ment heads at the high school.

The meeting had been sought 
by toe teachers involved In cur- 
rlculhm 'bhange requests made

and art.
“ T would hate to see toe up

per classes sacrificed to pro
vide space for Increasing num
bers of freshmen,’ ’ Pat Jedr- 
ziewski, home economics de

in December, many of 'which pariment head, told toe board, 
were later denied by toe school T**e board la faced with the 
boardu without holding an in- problem of providing sufficient 
formtktional meeting as had been teaching staff, however, to meet 
pramlsed with toe teachers. too Increasing load o f students and Mrs. Edward Oajcowskl,
_  ̂ At..-. t.j...t. af TThumiiii ill A4 IDrfwtlnrlllAThe board Instead relied on ®t toe high school within toe 

toe Information gathered by Its framework of a stringent budg- 
currlculum subcommittee, 'which ®t.
had not had time to meet with Mrs. Jedrzlewski herself, clt- 
all 4opartm4nt heads involved cd statistics of class load In
in TChanges, although other creases ’  In her department 
boRTd members had assumed ranging up to 150 per cent, 
toe meo.tings had been held. ' Art
, Although' offering semester Judith Holmes, head of the 
courses has many advantages, art department, explained her

DorS^SwaasenT^hairman of Robert L„ce. Sklimer Rd Ver- 
toe EngUsh department thanked
toe b4 rd for approving toe R U ^ o n ;  G ^ e
semesterization cf first- and vUle; Katherine Nants, Hills

dale, N. J.; Meryl Kmmer, 
Princeton Jet., N. J.

Births Wednesday a son to
I-  Mt. oud Mts. Edword Baiko, paperwork, and a reduction in

toe amount of creative writing Stafford Springs, a  son to Mr.

Prospect St., iRockvUle.
of required x
resulted in 'Rd., Rockville; Kathleen

secend-year EngUsh offerings.
She also entered a plea for 

reUef from overloaded teaching 
schedules resulting in heavy

plates that were 
'White lettering.

She said she was thrown 
from toe car at toe junction of 
South Road and Route 44, about 
a mUe from where Mias Weath-. 
erly’s body was feund. Police 
have theorized . that Miaa
Weatherly was hitchhiking coUege graduate was 41 per . _ ,  
home Nov. 18 from toe Campus cent higher than that of a fam- China.

lly headed by a hlgh-acbool “ I  didn’t know at the time 
graduate and 96 per cent great- what toe admlnistraticn 'was 
er than that of one headed by doing and they didn’t know 
an elementaiy-BchooI graduate, what I  was doing.’ ’

WASHINGTON — H ie latest 
. Census Bureau figures show
that toe median Income at a. .  .
family headed by a 26-year-old added Thursday In reference to 
nniittivtt vxaAiiatA iMram Al nAr President Nlxon s trip to maln-

Restaurant near UConn when 
toe killer gave her a ride.
' Shay said he would like toe 
names of everyone In toe res-

m

of toe students.
The hea'vy load 

EngUsh courses has

ss ,n s .? '^ “,.T a .
OwTleR Miirmy, Center Rd., student load has. continued to a— .T4. v-ei Vemon wuliam Kuca, (Mioun*Increase. It has prohibited toe . . •

THE SUSPECT 
From poUce drawing

ton. Both victims were pushed 
from moving cars along a ix>r- 
tion of South Road in Bolton. 

Detective James Shay said

many of which are particularly 
^ n e f ld a l to a small high school, 
it does result in an accumulation 
^  approved courses, not all of 
milch can'be offered on a reg
ular Basis due to scheduling

request 
toe
toe rest at toe high school 
program. '

Students interested In su't find 
they are frozen out of toe pro-

iTnAiiah aa St., RockviUe; Kotoy MUli
v e teS ir  M p iS b e s  to Cindy 'Ihursday toe suspect, who is

A i^nAr.A  FhA^tSt I ’uela. ESnfleld; KWhleen unldwitifled, may still be In toe
lest for semesterization of partments at too high school, y _ . ,  

high St., RockviUe; Mrs. Rose Walk
er and son, Stafford Springs; 
Mrs. Bonita Sandstrom end 
son, Route No.. 44A, Coventry: 

Admitted lliursday: Brian

Democrats Meet
Democratic Town Chairman 

Charles ’Thifault has called a
problems and small class zizes. gram If they wish to take a half- special meeting of toe Demo- -^ aa h a »  T>>v<b

’ThlB problem concerns sever- year eliective In another subject. craUc Town Committee tonight ”  . *«>'^nce wtck-
a l of the school board members, This occurs because art la offer- at 8 in toe Town HaU. ■vine; Fred L ,em ^ , sunriM Dr.,

ed each year as a  fuU-credlt The meeting la scheduled to Ro®iwUle; CSiarlene lumec, 
course, she said. hear toe report of toe nomlnat- Wlegold Rd., Tolland; E ^ r a d

Semesterization would also ing committee concerning toe Hlndle Jr., Range-IBII Dr., 
I>ermlt offering the art program recommended slate of candl- Rockville; Alexia Beron, Ber- 
by course content, permitting dates for town committee mem- B®*" Rd-. RockvUle; Brenda 
students with an interest In a bertolp. Chase, ’Talcott Ave., RockviUe;

of grade levels at toe high given area to take toe course The recommended slate wUl Edward Bliznlak, P.O. Box 11, 
some younger without having to take otoM be presmted to Wednesday RockvUle. 

man specified In toe program of items which they do not need, night’s party caucus to be held Birth 'Ihursday:
studies, providing they are Painting, drawtngr com- at 8 In toe St. Matthew Church to Mr. and Mrs. James Chase,
recommended by administrators mercial art and grajM cs could parish center. Talcott Ave., RockviUe.
and have high class ranking. be offered as half a  year atudy According to ’Thifault, toe Discharged Thursday; Edwin 

The lech ers  favor-the flexl- whUe ceramics, sculpture and nominating  committee has heW Lively, Scott Dr., 'Vernon; Dor- 
blUtv of the semesterlzed ap- crafts would be grouped to- four meetlnga, three of which i „  KUton. South St.. RockviUe; 
nroach A  few are going as far getoer. This framework would were devoted to Interviewing (jurt Ford. Plllabury Rd., Rock- 
L  to rim two courses within toe continue for art 1 through three both prcepecOve and existing vnig. c»Ua PoUanaky, lisurel 
same '-i°— at toe same time, or levels. A rt four students could town coinmlttee members ex- Eaungton; Jessie SledUk,
^ L sT ^  M ^ t o r t ^  follow toeir speclaUtles In toe pressing Sm desire to serve.
“ V. AAAU16 o—,00 uAI-hln rt,A frntnAl

Who find toemaelvea In too posi
tion ĵ of not knowing just what 
‘coufMs are being offered at a 
given t(mc ®®d to what grades.

Many of toe course efferings 
are opbn to students in a variety

Storra area.
The surviving victim de

scribed her assaRant as a 
heavy-set, middle-aged man 
about 6-foot-lO and weighing 
aixMt 200 pounds. The girl said 
he had a high fo r^ead  and 
large hands.

State police are asking

A  daugiiter

toe request la not a n o ^ r ^  class s l ^  toe w ort
i f  iSesom e as It soundls, ac-

Y 'to  explanations offered Uependmt baste

pressing the desire to serve. 'Windermere Ave., RockviUe; 
areas within toe framework of The meetlnga wero hold to at- jg ^ e s  Breraian, Mountain St.,

tract toe broadest possible R^xjitvme; Meryl Karmer,

SdenCe Depdifment
The science depsirtment ex- 

drop
marine biology In favor of gene
tics and oceanograitoy on a 
rotating baste of semesteiteed 
courses with high student ap- town committee.

by toe teachers Wednesday
toght. several students a ^
given class may progress 
either at a lower or higher level 
than toe balance of toe ctess.
,’lhe students,.. tend to group 
iltoemselves naturally according 
t a a ^ . ^ t h e  te a c h e r^ ^ ^  department’s
hte instruction to toe level of 
the groups Involved.

T ta i problem arises when 
m um iig grades. Hence toe ad
dition of different course titles 
to clear up confuaiona on col- 
^ge. entrwee forms giiUng toe 
stndwte ieoorda.

An example of toe problem,
Is toe request by physics In-

cresa section of Intereated Dem- princeton Jet., N.J.; Katherine 
ocrats, according
chairmta'

Nominating chairman Oeoige vernon-
Hunt hM caUed a ^ l e ^  meet- Springfield, Maas.;
Ing of toe committee t ^ t  at vermm 8t.. Mai
7 to complete the report before

to toe town HlUadale, N.J.; Lorraine
M l e r z w a ,  Vernon Center 

Chrtetoiiher 
John

Oabbey, Vernmi' St., Manches
ter; LesUe Rich, George Dr.,

It is formaUy presented to the ^.gtrlela Wool-

phUceophy
is to offer courses 'which 
only are of importance and bene 
fit to toe. student, but to also 
seek student opinion on toe in- 

levol of particular
courses.

These popular request courses 
would be inexpensive and utilize 
faculties and equipment which

n„iiAtiA haaaa daughter, Hany Lane,
AA. A RockviUe; Mrs. Maureen Revetliny The sixth annual Antiqued 

W  Show aponaored by ,toe ToUand daugdrter, Storra.
lUstorloid Society iriU be held 
tomorrow from 10 a.m. to 10 
p.m. and Sunday from 11 a.m. 
until 6 p.m. at Tolland BOgh 
School.

TTie Welcome Wagon New
comers Club 'wlU hold its an
nual dinner dance tomorrow 
night at Fiano’s Reetaurant In

His 103 Pints 
Sets a Record

would otherwise lay dormant,
atnicter James Harvey to teach g^jcordlng to department chair- Bolton.
a non-math phyidcs course ,„g jj victor Ovadla. --------
within toe framework of a  regu- Indiwtrlal Arte Manchester Evening Herald
lar physics class. •pjjg industrial education de- Tolland correqMmdent Bette

She Can Keep 
Her 90 Cats

S T A M F O R D  (AR ) — 
A  Stamford plumbing cleric has 
donated hte 103rd pint of blood 
to the Connecticut Red Cross.

A fter Laurence La^agna’s do
nation at a bloodmobUe ’Iliurs- 
day, the local bilood-program 
chairman, Donald Donahue, 
presented Lasagna with a cita
tion. Donahue said hte chapter 
beUeves Lasagna has given toe 
program more Mood than any
one else in toe state.

He noted Lasagna’s total sur-

Harvey does not use the tra^ partment stressed toe need for f^uatrale, telephone 876-2846.
dltional lecture approach to jjg proposed Industiial education ---------------------
physids instruction, opting in- .g^pig course, which would 
stead of a  lot of group work, overcome toe natural reluctance 
Presently he compromises toe gf teen-age girls to perform In 
math portion c t toe course to front of toe male studenta until 
reach a midpoint in toe ablUty fjjgy i^tve achieved confidence
levels (rf toe students. jn their abilities. M IAMI, Fla. (A P ) —Mhrle

(With toe approval of the non- m  many caaea toe girls are Oates and her feline friends re- passes that of Ralph Brooks of 
math students, Harvey explains patter coordinated than the boys, joiced after toe Dade County Greenwich, who. earlier this 
he could upgrade toe math department head Richard Allely Commission ruled the elderiy year was credited with donat- 
level jd to  '^toe students having told toe board. H ie course is woman could keep her cats . . . ing 100 pints. A t that time toe 
high math ability, while re- vteualteed as a oner-semester all 90 o f them. national Red Cross said some
lleving toe atreas on toe math gpringboard for greater female ’Ihe commtesicn voted unani- 60 persons had donated 100 
portion of itoysics on those with participation In toe lA  program, mously ’Thursday to permit toe pints or more, 
lesser matoemaUcal ability. Allely also requested several 79-year-old woman to keq;> toe Lasagna, who gave his first

He visualizes toe course as Bpeclalized areas which would cats as long aq sAie lived. pint in 1262, has made ail hte
meeiting toe needs of toe good pg taught aenlon on an hide- Neighbors who comidEtined of donatlcns in Stamford, 
collepre bound student who Is a pendent study baste within pres- nocturnal howling and ex- A  160-pound adult has about 
godili reader but has no_par- gg^ classes, pjus lab assistant ceasive meowing bad sought to five quarts of blood. The body

ainn/UTip toT Selected senior stu- force Mrs. Oates to get rid of a replenishes toe supply after a . 
duits similar to toe program significant number c f her oats. foes.

ticular strength In math. PhyS' 
icB would then be taught with 
stress on red in g  and lab work 
based on problem solving.

The need - for toe additional 
course title occurs when he 
needs to clarify toe content to 
colleges.

11118 same theory of offering 
different le'vels of instructiem 
within the frame'work of a  par
ticular class was apparent in 
many of toe departments plead
ing their cases Wednesday 
night, including home econom
ics, art, and industrial edu
cation.

Board Wlthbolda Decision
The board had acted to deny 

the offerings two weeks ago, 
thinking toe courses would all 
have to . be scheduled' Indlvlil- 
ually, further dividing toe claas 
sizes to still lower and more 
expensive levels.

After hearing the explanations 
Wedqesday night, toe board 
agreed to’ reconsider Its de- 
c ts lc ^  although not promising 

' to make changes.
The decision on curriculum 

will likely come up at toe next 
board meeting March 1, foUcw- 
ing toe discussion on toe pos
sible curtailment of toe spring 
athletic program due to money 
problems.

The informational meeting 
between toe board and toe 
teachers at toe high school was 
hailed by those participating, 
following toe close of toe ses
sion. Improved lines of com- 
munloaticm resulted and too 
teadiers felt toe board received 
a better understanding of toe 
school’s curriculum and philos
ophy, some noted.

Defending the wide variety of 
elective subjects, Rlcheurd Ol- 
son, l^Hnbipal o f toe high s<diool,

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY SPECIAL

LADIES' »v> MEN'S

PLAIN $
SUITS 1.19

( J v n t i v d  iu n i

LADIES' PANT SUITS NOT INCLUDED

COMPLETE FORMAL WEAR RENTAL

BETTER CLEANERS
321 GREEN RD. MANCHESTER
NEXT TO 7-11 STORE 646-5686

FEBRUARY 17th TO FEBRUARY 26th

Week End Family Special 
Uftec BAKER’S DOZEN

15 DONUTS
FOR THE REOUUR

FRIGE OF ONE DOZEN

W U S te r
O o ruU t*

O FFER  GOOD TH U R S  - FRI. - SAT. O N L Y

MR. DONUT
255 W E ST  M ID D LE  TPKE.

C / l

*2lui N**“*®*^fb®'®*

toW

iniNT SALE ( (H I'ON
I t-INCH
! R O L L E R ^ II KIT i
! Beg. CKdO
i
i ’ l - U F -
■ Large, sturdy roller 
I  and tray Insures fast 
I ap p l i c a t i o n  and 
I good results.
I trtsf k  tU$ tssfss. . .  Smm 9 A

PAINT SALT COUPON

I' SPEED PAINTER
Beg. 22.96 T O  
SPECIAL 

.  For All Paints, Inside 
or Outside

.  Out Paints A  firush 
2to1

.  Handle Threaded for 
Exterior Pile ___

» « » .  $JSB

Minnfh 
LATEX FLAT 
W ALL PAINT
• A great wall paint with superior 

washability
• Select from over 1200 

fashion-right colors
• Applies dreapiily . . .  never 

lap or brush marks
Reg. $8.40 

Spec.

GaL

You Save $2.00

JNTINIOR^

m in n f l o I

flat jivall
palu

S U P E R  D U R A B L E  LATEX OR DLL I N T E R I O R  ELNLSHES

M inn-gb
LATEX SEMI-GLOSS

Beg. $UMS6 
l^eo.

$ ■

j  P°lmthy(e^^ “ ‘'h'

IT J X T O N B
omw

wex mmsm seat

Subdued gloss finish . . . ex
tremely washable. Soap 'n 
water clean-up. Perfect for 
kitchens, bathrooms . . . 
wherever a washable finish is 
desired.

Luxtone
SOFT-GLOSS ENAMEL

GaL

You Save $3.00

• Super washoble; low 
odor enamel

• Ideal for kitchens, 
baths, cabinets

• Provides an appealing, 
subdued gloss

Beg. $8J.O 
Speic.

$■

fern 140 I
— I

PAINE SAIL ( (U PON
J IH-INCH A 4-INCH

! BRUSH KIT
! Beg.«M I0 
! Spec.

i t^ 3 .9 9
1 Excallant quality. 4*
■ wall brush plus I V
2 angular aath brush.
2 100% nylon tips.

M a t k  thk ss tfm . .

You Save $2JN)

STOP WET BASEI\/IENTS !
BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

OtOE J---'~saisaaiM

• For all masonry surfaces 
—inside and out

• Seals most surfaces in 
one coat

• Easy to use. No mixing. 
All colors

eg. $6j00 
Spec.

You Save $1.06 Gal.

I < A S S . |
WUMT

T H B
n A A N C H C S T E R

W . G . G L E N N E i n  6 4 9 - 5 2 5 3

3 3 6
NOtTH MAIN sm n r

SHOP ' 
FRIDAYS 

TO 8:30 P.M. 
SAT. T P  

4 P.M.

M IN N C a O T A

■'I :
M '
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It WiU Melt, Eventually
TMa, we think, could be the one.

The “ heavy snow warning,”  we mean, 
triilch a c t i^ y  stands up, at least knee 
high to a shoveler.

Into the streets, and into our drive-' 
ways.

Onto the ski slopes.

We don’t think those Jet streeun grem
lins are going to rescue us this time.

We don’t even think that Whittaker, 
down at the bottom of this page today, 
can save us.

We say our farewell, in advance, to 
what has been a beautiful open winter.

And now, Just in time to keep us from 
forgetting what it used to be like, a big 
touch of the real thing.

Whether you pilot a shovel or a ma
chine, stay relaxed.

What you don’t get cleared will melt, 
evmitually.

The Hidden Resources 
Come luring, an Bros program which, 

if it has anything to do with love, might 
be said to be concerned with man’s 
potential love and care for his own earth 
home, is sdieduled to get off the ground.

What will happen will be tbs launching 
of a new satrilite, to be named Bros for 
Barth Resources Observation S a t^ te , 
which is to go into orbit equipped with 
electronic sensing devices and high 
resolution televlsian cameras to sweep 
and map and analyze the entire face 
of the globe.

The main use of the capacity of such 
riectronic sensors to measure the 
electromagnetic radiati<m emitted by 
everything on thS earth’s surface, in
cluding things uikder water, has hitherto 
been militaxy.

But there has been enough civilian ob
servation Involved to tell us that these 
satellite sensors have already pin-point
ed areas of com  blight in the Middle 
West; traced fungus formations in the 
Rocky Mountains; discovered unsuspect
ed fishing grounds off Taiwan, and dows- 

_ ed successfully for new supidies of f r e *  
water in Hawaii.

In short, there is little doubt that the 
Bros satelUte can, with its capacity to 
sweep the entire' surface of the earth in 
only 18 days, report to us on wherever 
what is precious and useful may be hid
ing, and alert and remind us, too, of 
diose instances in which we ourselves 
are doing the wrong thing with the na
tural resources we have already discov
ered.

And the technical ahUity of Biros to 
perform such wide-ranging services for 
us will be vested in its almost unbeliev
able senaUiveness to those slightest 
electromagnetic variations which dis
tinguish one kind of material or or
ganism from  another.

Since it is known that there is some
thing electromagnetic about the process- 
ea o f the human brain, no one can 
nile it out, in advance, that Elros, or 
itnwio o f its more sophisticated suc
cessors, will be able to sense and report 
on the kind o f human thinking being in- 

' dulged in down below, as It sweeps this 
globe o f oun.

U tbera are any special pockets of 
will clustered here and there under 

the outer riirile, they could be charted 
too, ^ v «g  with other potential human 
raaouioes not currently .being exploited 
aa fully as they might be. What if peo
ple, eecretly, under the sensors, would 

" really like to live together in a peaceful
araridr

Midwinter On The Mere
’There was a strong wind. ’The country 

was very flat and the wind blew first 
from the sea and then from the moun
tains one hundred miles to the west, 
picking up speed over the empty winter 
fields, reaching the muddy little yard by 
th e  gamekeeper’s cott^ e  where we 
stood anxiously assembling fishing rods 
and reels and thinking about the pike in 
the mere hidden by the trees.

When we were ready, high storm col
lars buttoned against the cold and thigh 
boots pulled up to take the chill off the 
legs, we followed the muddy track down 
to the edge of the wood and into the 
trees. ’Ihe water was still. The inner bay 
of Tabley Mere is sheltered by high 
walls cf reeds and bull rushes. It is very 
shallow, five or six feet in the deepest 
centre channel, and the bottom is cover
ed with thick, soft mud and rotted vege
tation. Beyond the inner bay, separatod 
from it by a narrow funnelled channel 
between the reeds, is the main body of 
water, still very shallow, deepening only 
towards the dam wall and around the 
small island on viiich  stands a brick- 
built folly, an oddly Inexplicable tower 
with a heavy sense of the sinister. Tab- 
ley Mer^ is not an easy water to fish. It 
is very demanding of skill and experi
ence. Winter Is the time for pike and in 
spite of the shallow water there are 
many pike in 'Tabley, although there are 
few really big ones and certainly no 
monsters. They run to an average of four 
or five pounds and will readily take a 
small livebalt or a spinner. Uvebalt is 
the best method for It is necessary to 
fish by boat and there is less movement 
a n d  disturbance in the shailqw water 
when anchored quietly in the reeds with 
a small roach suspended beneath a Mg 
red float drifting very slowly along the 
centre riiannel. But thqre is something 
distasterful, even sadisUc, in hooking a 
small live fish with a heavy treble hot* 
through its -back and leaving it to drag 
around a Mg float, struggling to esc^ie 

' and doomed to a slow and unpleasant 
death. Spinning is better. It is more skil
ful and satisfactory. It requires cunning 
and technique and the constant motion 
of cast and retrieve is good and warm
ing on a winter’s day.

We pushed the boat out and Harry 
rowed through the first bay and out into 
the big water vdien the wind returned 
and moved the surlaoe in fast little 
wavelets. We were using big blue and 
silver spoons, four and a  half Inrii Toby 
Salmos, woriced slowly in a Jerky rise 
and fall mdtlon along the bottom which 
is called sink and draw. The idea is to 
make the wobbling spoon simulate the 
motian of a sick or injured fish, the fa
vourite prey of pike. A week earlier, 
Charles and I had taken five good {rike 
from Redesmere in less than an hour us
ing Salmos on sink and draw. The day on 
Tabley was very similar. We expected 
great things. On every cast there was 
the sense that soon there would be the 
strong Jerk of a taking pike.

After the first half hour, eiqiectancy 
gave v(ay to commonsense understand
ing that any fish caught would need to be 
hard worked for. We spMce very little. 
Just cast and retrieved and cast again, 
no longer Jmnpin^ up every time a 
waterben swirled and dived and shout
ing ‘ ‘Strike!’ ’ more in hope than the hon
est beUef that the ripples came from the 
lashing tall of a twenty pounder.

We passed the island and its folly, 
drifting towards the dam wail, the lures 
never pausing in the effort to raise a 
strike. When we reached the end of the 
drift and moved back upwind for a sec
ond try, the Canada geese cam e down. 
There were two or three hundred at 
them, all in close formation, coming with 
a clatter M wings, feet spread to back- 
paddle on landing. We heard them long 
before we saw them and the noise did 
not stop with their landing and settling.

Geese talk incessantly. Once settled on 
the water they feel secure and seem to 
be very happy. I wondered how many 
miles they bad flown and envied their 

' freedom. They were Mg and beautiful, 
truly wild and honestly free. They were 
also fat and heavy with good feeding. I 
longed to be tmder a flight of Mrds like 
this one with the well-oiled Browning re
peater, working the pump foregrip so 
fast that shots came as a continuous rat
tling echo bringing the geese toppUng out 
of the sky, one moment a  slow and digni
fied beating of wide, strong wings, the 
next wings folded, neck twisted plum
meting into the hunter’s pot. Sometimes 
the birds were stnxiger than the buck
shot and flew on in ^ t e  of the hail of 
flak. How many of these Mrds had shot- 
scarred wings? We watched and admir
ed the geese for a long time, talking 
about them so that we did not need to 
think too much about the slowness of the 
fishing.

All the best {daces in the deep water 
had been tried and bad shown no signs 
of pike. Logically they should have been . 

 ̂ in deep water but fish do not always act 
logically. So we moved back to the inner 
bay and the shallow water, working the 
{>unt very slowly, allowing it to drift into 
a bank bf reeds from  where we cast 
across the deep centre channel.

We had been fishing for half an hour 
when a fish toMc my lure gently but firm 
ly and I struck back confidently. I work
ed the pike towards the boat. He could 
not d i v e  in such shallow water and 
fought close to the surface. He did nat 
pull too much at first, then began to 
struggle hard and you could see the flash 
of him under the surface. Ha felt to be a 
good fish.

Perhaps he was, More likely he was 
only a five or six pounder . I would nev
er know. The hooks came free on the last 
swirl and I was left with fixe sickening 
slackness which is the worst moment of 
losing a fish. ’The {>ike had come right at 
the end of the day tmd it was now cer
tain that the state of our fortune was fix
ed at zero. It was time to go ahore.

We hurried back across the rough, 
ploughed field before the evening closed 
to night. ’The geese had risen and were 
traveling in. a long skein north. The wind 
was colder now.. It bad swung north by 
east.' I laid my numb fingers under my 
armpits inside my coat and waited until 
the ache became a pain and the i>ain a 
warm glow. Afterwards in front of the 
tap room fire there was good reason to 
admit that the end of the day is {leriiapa 
the best part of winter fishing. — AN
THONY PEARSON IN THB MANCHES
TER (ENGLAND) OUAIIDIAN.

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Years Ago

Total contributipns In pMlo 
drive amount to |B,800 which is 
more than $2,800 beyond quota 
set.

10 Years Ago
This was a Sunday; Yho Her

ald did not publish.

A Thought for Today ,
Sponsored by Uvs Manchester 

Council of Churches

Loving Ood Speaks To AU of Vs 
“ But there were false-proph- 

ets too in those days. Just as 
there will be false teachers 
among you. They will cleverly 
tell their lies about God, turn
ing against oven their Master 
Who bought them; but theirs 
will be a swift and terrible end. 
Many will follow their evil 
teaching that there is nothing 
wrong with sexual sin. And be
cause of them Christ and His 
way will be scoffed a t  These 
teachers in their greed will teU 
you anything to get hold of your 
money. But God condemned 
them Iwig ago and their de- 
structlim is on the way. Ihese 
men are useless as dried tli> 
springs of water, promising 
much and doUvering nothing; 
they are unstaMe as • clouds 
driven by the storm* wlni||s and 
are doomed to the eternal pits 
of darkness. They are full of 
boasting about their slna and 
conquests, and using li» t  as 
their bait they lure bacl$ into 
■in those wdio have Just esct^ied 
fram such wicked living. “ You 
aren’t saved by being good,’ ’ 
they say, “ so you might as wrell 
be bad. Do what you like, be 
free." But these very teachers 
who offer this "freedom ’’ from 
law are themselves slaves to 
sin and destruction. For a  man 
is a slave to vriiatever controls 
him ."

n  Peter 2:1-3,17-19,
THE XJVING BIBLE 

(Paraplirased)
Submitted by
Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafsim, 
Pastor, Calvary CSiunih 
(Assemblies of God)

TRACK PATTERN, FIELD MOUSE
Nature Study by Sylvian Otiara

Inside
R e p o r t

Fulhright The Jammer

By Rowlan4 Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak

WASHINGTON — Tlie inexor
able campaign by Sen. J.W. 
BYilbright to cast U.8. foreign 
policy in his own image has al
most strangled the broadcasts 
beamed into Communist Blast- 
em  Europe by Radio B'ree. 
Ekirope and Radio Liberty.

Operating from bis power 
base as chairman of the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Commit
tee, B\ilbri8ht is within days 
of cutting off, at least tempor
arily, vital U.S. government 
subsidleB for the two programs. 
Unless Congress acts before 
next Tuedsay, B*eb. 22, the 
money stops.

Congressional sentiment for 
the broadcasts is so overwhelm
ing that it seems improbable 
Fulbright will ultimately suc
ceed. But he has come perilous
ly close to doing what two dec
ades of Moscow’s electronic 
Jamming could not do: End 
non-governmental communica
tions between the United States 
and some 200 million residents 
of the Soviet Union and 100 mil
lion in five other Communist 
countries.

That function has been serv
ed since 19’SO by the two Mu
nich-based broadcasters; Radio 
Free Bkirooe to Bulgaria, 
Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Po
land and Romania and the 
smaller Radio Ubertv Into the 
Soviet Union itself. Their news 
and entertainment have been 
savored by a generation of 
Eiastern Europeans.

but the two programs, osten
sibly financed with individual 
American contributions, have 
been secretlv subsidized by the 
Central Intelligence Agency 
(CIA). Even after this was dis
closed in 1967, the Johnson ad
ministration and then the Nix
on admlnistrattim dawdled 
about changing this clumsy ar
rangement.

Finally, a year ago. Sen. Clif
ford Case of New .Tersey forced 
action by demanding an end to 
the CIA subsidy. Belatedly, the 
Administration proposed overt 
government financing. Since 
then, Fulbright has doggedly 
slowed down legtslatlon. For In
stance, last summer he urged 
delay until the librarv of Con
gress Oongrasslonal Research 
Service could study whether “ it

Is in the public interest to pro
vide additional tax dollars for 
the two radios.”

Despite Fulbright’s efforts, 
the Senate and House by the 
end of November had passed 
separate bills financing the pro
grams (at between $35 million 
and $38 miUion a year). But a 
Jan. 26 sienate-House confer
ence to resolve the two bills— 
Its rirst and only session — met 
icy opiMMltlon from BMlbright. 
To the chairman, such 8{>ending 
is an anadironlstlc relic of the 
Cold War, prejudicial to Bast- 
West detente.

By Jan. 26, the library  of 
Congress draft reports were 
available. Fulbright was not 
pleased. They wam lly praised 
the two programs and recom
mended continued U.S. financ
ing. Fulbright’s staffers asked 
the library of Congress re
searchers to reyrork their pap
ers. Meanwhile, other members 
of the Senate-House conference

were imaware of the favorable 
-reports.

Those voluminous reperts ex
plain precisely why Eastern 
European experts are con
cerned by Fulbrigdit’s action. 
Radio Free Europe, says one 
report, "contributes substan
tially to preserve the reservoir 
of good will toward the U.S.” 
by the Blastern Europeans. “ In 
somV- cases, regimes have 
grudgingly adopted some mea
sures desired by their publics 
and supi>orted by Radio Free 
Euro(>e.”  j

’The other library  of Con- 
g;ress re{x>rt suggests "Radio 
liberty  enifourages detente, 
amelioration of international 
differences torough negotia
tions, strengtnCnlng of the 
United Nations as an instru
ment of peace and creation of a 
world system based on the. rule 
of law.”  In addition, R a^6 lib 
erty has played "an implicit 
though indirect role”  in lighten

ing the burden of the Soviet" 
I>eople.

But both reports agree (In 
language eagerly underlined by 
Fulbright’s staffers) that the 
broadcasts are deeply resented 
by the Communist/govemmento 
concerned. 'To FuUbright an i 
his allies, Eiast-West detente is 
a matter for govenunent-to- 
government negctlatlrn, not for 
a mm-government Information 
service direct to Eastern Eu- 
ro{>e’s masses.

Accordingly, if the proorams 
are continued, Fulbright wants 
them under Ught State Depart
ment regulation (thouph this is 
criticized in the library M Con
gress reports). But he would 
really prefer thetr death. A 
comoromlse prouceed by House 
and Senate staffers, putting the 
two programs provisionally un
der State De{>artment control, 
has been Ignored by Fulbright.

Whether Fulbrhdit can kill 
the broctocasts may depend on 
the two other Senate Democrat
ic conferees: Frank Church of 
Idaho and Stuart Symington of 
Missouri. Church is adamant 
against Radio Free Eurone but 
friendly toward Radio liberty 
(because, maiidy, of its con
cern for Soviet Jews). Syming
ton tends to a»ree- wlto Ful- 
brioht but adds he has an onen 
mind. Neither, however, was 
informed about or has been 
aware of the favorable library  
of C~ngress reports. Cb<tirman 
Fulbright the Jammer has seen 
to that.

Today in History
Today is Friday, Feb. 18, (he 

49th day of 1972. Tliere are S17 
OayB left in the year.
Today’s B lgiillfht In Htotoiy 
On this date in 1861, Jefferson 

Davis was sworn In as presi
dent of the Oonfederaoy at 
Montgomery, Ala.

On This Date
In 1516, Martin Luther. died. 
In 1564, NQchelangelo died, 
to  1635, the Fren<^ ei^ filo^ , > 

La Salle, establish^ the flm  
settlement in Texas.

In 1915, in World War I, Ger- 
many began a submarine 
blockade o f Britain.

to  1945,' the Pacific war .battle 
of Iwo Jlma was beginning.

to  1918, John A. Costello be
came prime minister o f Ire
land, succeeding Ecunon de Va- 
Ibra, who had headed the gov
ernment for 16 years.

Ten Y ean  Ago 
U.S. Atty. Gen. Roberi F. 

Kennedy told a news conference 
in Saigon that U.S. troopi^ would 
stay in South 'Vietnam until 
Communist aggression was de
feated.

Five Y ean  Ago
Forces in China opposing 

Chairman Mao ’Tse-tung were . 
reported to have scored partial 
victories in areas ranging from 
the Mongolian frontier to the 
Himalayan border.

One Year Ago 
President Nixon rejected pro

posals for nationalized health 
core.

Current Quotes
"I  am certainly going to do 

that in as objective aiu$.̂ non-: 
partisan a way as I can tmd . If 
It Is interpreted as being parttt 
aan, I cah’t help It.” —Secretary 
of the Treasury John B. Con- 
nally, a Democrat,^ in saying he 
wlU explain and {Mriiaps d^end 
the Ifixon administration’s eco
nomic policies during this 
year’s presidential campaign.

B iU  W hitaker

C in  IT UP,TlRRV!~iTh NOCooif
ITT NET G09I9 TO SNOW ANY MOftEFinm!
-n io se  P L A ^  Vbu S ee  a r k  MtLKMPPn r
GCT i’T -TOROUGH YOUR .
XT’S  tjUSTA B A D  OH-FUDG^ V£AR . .  . . .  . . .

-GoHOMEf

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISm N G HOURS
Intermediate .Care Semi

private, nqon - 2 p,m ., and 4 
p.m. • 8 p .m .; private rooms, 
16 a,m . • 2 p,m ., and 4 p.m . - 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon—2 p.m .; 
otbprs, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m .; 
4 p.iti. • 8 p.m .

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care.: Immediate fam ily only, 
any time, limited ito five min 
utes. V.

Maternity: Fathers, U  a.m. • 
12:45 p.m.> and 6:30 p.m . - 8 
p .m .; others, 8 p.m. - 4 p.m., 
and 6:80 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Age LIndts: 16 In maternity. 
12 In - other an as, no lim it in 
self-service.

AU em ergency patients and 
outpatients a n  nqnested to use 
the hew emergency nm n 
entrance off Armory St. Aooess 
to the entrance Is via existing 
driveways.

PjtdlentB Today: 277

(Herald photo by Buceivlcliu)
Marc Patten, 4, jrets into the act with M?m, Mrsf. Peter Patten o f  25 Cherry 
Blossom Lane. They’re performinsr with some o f her “ Sesame Street”  charac- 
ters wh6 will entertain youngisters Wednesday at T«nple Beth Hillel.

South Windsor

ADMITTBD YESTERDAY: 
Clarence D. Alain, East Hart- 
fora; Mrs. Iris Aldort, 20 Mt. 
Vetnon Apts., RockviUe; Mrs. 
Anne E. Andnilot, 62 B iro 3tl; 
Hans -W- Bertram, 470 Adams 
St.; Mcp. Mary J. Blase, 17 Hei
di Dr,. .Vernon.

Patten  ̂Puppets To Perform 
For Vacationing Youngsters

Next week. South l^ d s o r  ten said, with program

$5 Minimum Tax Bill 
Repealed in Minutes

HARTFOOD (AP) — ’Ihe. ” I consider this whole tax an 
Connecticut General Assembly abomlnatiwi,”  said Sen. Lucy
Thursday exempted those earn- ,8he, . and others expressed hope, that
Ing leas than $100 from dlvl- jt would be repealed when the 
dends and capital gains from  next tax program is enacted 
the tax on investments. later in the session.

The MU, signed immediately to the House, several mem- 
by Gov. ’Ihomas J. MeskUl hers congratulated the legisla- 
changed a provision in the law tore for acting so quickly. Ml- 
Uiat required those who earned nority Leader Francis J. Col- 
only pennies from dividends Uns said the action was “ a trib
and capital gains to pay a min- ute to the bipartisan concern”  
imum $6 tax. over the tax.

The amendment won unanl- The $0 minimum "insidred 
mous.jqfl>provaj of the House on universal dismay,”  said House 
a voice vote and cleared the M ajority Leader Carl AJello, 
Senate, 29-0. MesklU had sup- and many legislators were “ at 
ported the change. a loss to understand how It

The measure will tax in fuU crept Into the MU’’ last year. 
Income from dividends and Collins said the original in- 
capltal gains over $100. tent was to make sure that no

The $0 minimum tax on 1971 oite had to psy, if they owed 
earnings was attributed to an less th&n $5. 
error In the wording the MU

MORGAN'S LTD.
(Form erly Clifford’s)

Men’s Clothing and Furnishings

W RIGHT
Arch Preserver Shoes

985 MAIN STREET  ̂Phone 648-7954
Bob Bantly, proprietor

-4-

schools will be closed tor the 
winter vacation and various 
town orgsmlzations are think
ing of ways to keep the chil
dren busy.

___ j j  The Sisterhood of Temple
Hlllel Will present a pup- 

children

residents from 8 to 4 p.m. at 
a reduced rate.

Church Movie
On ’Tuesday, the Cburdi of 6t.

Francis of Assisi on BUington tiiat was passed last session. 
Rd. will have a  special showing Ben. Louis S. Cutillo, D-Wa- 
of the movie “ Monkeys Go terbury, co-chairman of the Fl- 
Home”  from 1:30 to 8:40 p.m. nance Committee, told the Se- 

The fUm will be shown In the “ If we were not in annual
ideas church haU tor chUdren aged sessions thousands of {leqiSe

coming from  Ubrary books. 6 to 12. A donation of 60 cents would be paying a tax which
(Abating Is asked. was not the legislative intent.”

On Monday, the Recreation   Tax officials say 1,500 pay-
Department has \ reserved the Manchester Evening Herald nients of $5 In cases where less
Hartford Arena (m Rt. 5 for gouth Windsor correspondent ^  was due have been re
ice skating for South I/^ndsor Barbara Varrick, ’Tel. 644-8274- c®hred. 'Diey will be returned.

NEW! — E X em N O

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

MUNICIPAL BUILDINO 
CLOSED

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21,1972 
In Observance Of 

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
EMERGENCY TELEPHONE NUMBERS 

HIGHWAY 649-5070
REFUSE 649-1886

SANITARY SEWER AND WATER 649-9697

IBU Rd.. ,RockvUle; Mrs. Ullian 
Demeusey, $1 Seaman Circle; 
Mrs. PriscUla M. Dubay, 53 
Farmstead Dr., South I^ndsor.

Also, Mrs. Bernice T. Fratta- 
rbll, 196 SCoU D r,; Howard W. 
OMd, 59 Barry R d .; Norman P. 
Harpin, Shady Lane, RFD 1, 
Bolton; Christopher. J. Maiselek, 
462 Woodbrldge St.; James Mor-

I>et show for aU children on 
Wednesday at the Temple on 
Foster St. Ext. at 2 p.m.

All the hai^ imppets in the 
show have been made by Mrs. 
Peter Patten of 25 Cherry Blos
som Lane who wlU put them 
through the entertainment 
paces. Featured will be “ Little 
Red Riding. Hood,’ ’ “ Winnie the

tarty, 130 Glenwood St.; John Pooh" and the Sesame Street 
M\iscliko,.277 Siwliw St.; Robert "'Muppets.
M. Nelzwanger, 45 Kennedy 
R d.; lilra. Dtane J. Parent, 
Newington.

Also, Robert A. Parix>tt, 453 
Loomis St.;. Edward F. Smith, 
382 Tunnel Rd., Vernim; Mi
chael SokMa, East Hartford;

Mrs. Patten began making 
pupi>et8 and stagtog; shows for 
the Newtnghm Children’s Home 
four years ago, and hqs held 
shows in the chUdren’s ward 
of the Hartford Hos{>ltaI and 
at the Temple.

Her pupi>ets ara made of a
variety of materials, Mra. Pat-R d.; J ( ^  F. Throwe, 1330 Main 

St., South Windsor; Debra K.
Woodruff, Stafford Springs.

BERTHS YESTERDAY: A 
son to M r.:.and Mrs. Graham 
SplMB, 68 Union St., Rockville; 
a  d a i^ te r  to Mr. and Mrs.. 
Ronald R. Arcand, 63 Norman 
St.'

DUSOHAROED YESTERDAY: 
Roland L. Messier, 466 PQUlard 
S t ; Stephen M . Dorie, Lebanon; 
Mra. Dorothea Henrlques, 86 
Donnel Rd., yernon; Lauri L. 
Brennan, 420 MlUer Rd., South 
Wbidaor.

Also,‘ 'Stephen E. Burton, 236 
CcSitilî ltdL, Vbriion; Mra. jiin ice 
r ; ’fciirttti' l5tf‘ f^^H^ S t; Dawn 
A. T hrc^er, 369 J*arker St.; 
Mra, Jean L. VeiidrUlo, 11 Har
riet D f., Vernon; Patrick J. 
Dube, .60 Margaret R d.; Mra. 
Frances M. Maher, 94 Diane

Also, Anihrew P. Hipsky Jr., 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Angle A. 
Mayor, 4W  House D r.; Mrs. 
Apelonia O nyb, 28. North St.; 
Mra. Beryle O. DeWolfe, East 
Hartford, Debbrah A. White, 46 
Tracy ^ r .; Anthony Jones, 127 
P roipek  S t; Mrs. Rhoda L. 
OWren, 1̂ *TJ 2, Sunset A pt Bol- 
ton.

Also, Mrs. Nancy W. Masters, 
Warehouse Point; Ricky J. 
Downes, 10$ BisseU St.; VTlUam 
E. Beaudry, 51 Riverside Dr., 
VentoQ; Stanley F . Jarrow, East 
Btai^hrd.

Also, ..Mrs. Charles E. Poulin 
and daughter, 818 Redwood R d.; 
Mrs. Mark A. Kovaca and son, 
62 Ha^ln Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Lawrence .K. Green an4 daugh
ter, Glastonbury; Mrs. .Ronald 
Hebert and d a t^ ter, 40 Oloott 
St.

Reliable 
Auillo - Visual 

Senrloet
Repair on all m akeaj’ape 
Recorders, Phonographs, 
Projectors, Amplifiers, 
Radios, Small Appliances. 

lOMM Films and 
Projection Service 

ft'Bentals
SouimI Recording

o$e>uff8

FUEL OIL
4 ’J  A  GaUon, O.O.D. 
I l i W  Min. 200 gals.

(24-Hr. Notice tmw 
Delivery)

24-Hr. Horner Service

Coopenirive Oil Co.
105 Braod S t, ManelMater 

PHONE 64S-165S

Saiifie Tanka
AND

Flusged Sewers 
Madilne Clsaneil

Wells,Septic Tanks,
Sewer Lbies. InsI 
lar Waterproofing Done,

Dry 
italled-Cel-

MdCINNEY BROS.
118 Pearl S t — . 64S-SS68 

Sewerage D lsp o ^  Co.

ATTENTION
Candle Lovers

OPEN HOUSE
Sot. & Sun.-Feb. IV-20  

10 A M . to 4 PA$.

, A ll Candles on Sale
H IE  2S to St%

Choose from a beautiful line o f antiqued cut 
glass designs. Novelty candles such as football, 
l^ eball, coke bottle, stoye, etc. Also unusual, 
color coordinated holders in wax, glass and cer
amic.

FREE COFFEE & C00KIS8

■Sd-onir.e.
SI___

WIL-BERN CANDLES
36 GARDNER STREET WEST 

MANCHESTER, CONN. —  646-2464

Pre*Washington’ s Birthday Sale!

100%  Du Pont Orion® 
SayeUe or W ool Worsted

O ur Reg. 
99c

4 P iy  
4  oz. 
Skein

Four ply pUll skein. Start your spring knitting j 
now! washable solid colors.

Rival Click ‘ n’ Clean 
Electric Can Opener

O ur Reg. 
8.99 5 .99

Cutting unit slips o ff for easy cleaning. Handy 
cord storage, f  753R

Hamilton Beach 
Portable Hand Mixer

O ur Reg. 
8.99 6.99

Fihtertip 3 speed control. 6 ft. attached cord; 
beater ejector. #97.

General Electric 
AM/FM Clock Radio

17.88
Direct dhim  tuning, easy-to-read clock face. I 
Walnut grain finish polystyrene in smart, com-1 
pact cabinet.^_____________ .

1V4 quart covered 
sauce pan. Stainless 
steel with copper 
bottom.

Revereware 
Sauce Pan
O ur Reg. 7.69

4.67 Stainless steel 
copper bottom.

with

2 1/3 qt. w hittling 
Revereware 
Tea Kettle
O ur Reg. 5.29

3.67

S p e c i a l  \ aliM’ .s K r o m  O u r  M a r d w a r i ’ A u l o  D i ’ p l s .

Du Pont Gas Booster
Increases engine power.
Pours directfy into tank. .
O ur Reg. S9c

Dow'Silicone Lube
Spray lubrication.
For car, home or boat.
O ur Reg. 79*

47

A.C. Oil Filters
Keeps engine oil fresh & clean. 
O ur Reg. 2.99 each 1 . 9 9

Kodak X-15 
Instamatic Outfit

14.99
No more flash failures. Use latest 
Magicubes. No flash batteries needed.

Mail Box Post
Heavy duty steel. Re- "■
place that sagging I  v E  /
post now! Reg. 2.49 J L  •  ^  §

Contoured Toilet Seat

2 8 7
G.E. Dimmer Switch

3 . 4 9

Black, white, pink, 
blue, yellow. Non- 
rusting polyethylene 
hinges. Reg. 3.79

Hair Spray 98c Siio  
13 oz. 4 7 ^

Silicare $2.70 size 
12oz. 1 . 6 0

Setting Lotion
$3.00 size 
15'/^ oz. 1 . 6 9

Clean and Clear $3.20 size 
12 oz. 2 . 0 0

Caldor
For

Baby!

Caldor Children Cough Syru|K
4 oz. bottle, non-narcotic. Reg. 79c ^

Caldor Baby Talc
14 oz. unbreakable container. A
Reg. 78c ^

Caldor Baby Shampoo r
Unbreakable 16 cz. bottle. Reg. 99c V

Caldor Baby Oil
16 Oz. unbreakable bottle. Reg. 88c

Adjusts lights from 
dim to bright. Quick, 
easy installation.
R*g- 4.49 ________

28 1/2”  
Storage 

Box

POLAROID FILM SALE
#108 Colorpack 3.79
#107 Black/White Pack 2.19

i# 88 Color for O  O O
Square Shooter

2 . 2 9

Nesting 
Luggage

15 Inch 
O ur Reg. 2.99

|e l4 ’’, Reg. 3.^9..... 3.29 •19”, Reg. 5.99.....4.89 I
| e lt ",  Reg. 4.99 „4.29 •21”, Rag. 4.99.... 5 .891

Paisley, florals or solid vinyl linen lined. 
Metal fram e, wood base.- Non breakable
handle.

Save An Extra

20 % OFF
Our Regular Low Pricea On All

FIREPLACE
ACCESSORIES

In Our Inventory

Save An Extra

2 0 %  OFF
Our Regular Low Prices On All

PLASTIC 
^  MODEL KITS

In Our inventory

Girl’ s 
3 Speed 
20 Inch 
Hi-Rise

3 7 . 4 0  5 .
Shimano twist grip gears; chrome fenders; 
chain guard; rims. Flamboyant lime.

20^’ Sidewalk Convertible
Our Reg. 41.99 Q  Q  7 0
Huffy’s deluxe model! ^ < ^ 9  4  v r

16”  Sidewalk Convertible 
O ur Reg. 33.99 

By Huffy! 28.40

Sturdy construction, wood grain finish. 
Plastic carrying handles. 2S'ii ” xl6V  ̂’ ’xl3!^ ’ ,

5 lb. Bag Wild Bird Seed

Si- d td f59* X '

Scientifically balanced 
diet. Feed your feath
ered friends.

698

Columbia L.P.’s

3 . 9 9
j

45 Pc. Ironstone 
Dinnerware Set

34 .88
45 piece set: 8 each dinner plates, salad 
ilate

- P r oven to table to dishwasher.
owl,

es, soups, cups, saucers, 1 each serving 
latter, cream er, covered sugar bowL

Bob Dylan Greatest Hits Vol. II, 2 LP Set 
Johnny Mathis - “ Live in Las Vegas”  2 LP Set

Leonard Bernstein - “ Mass”  2 LP Set .6.88 
Chicago - “ Carnegie Hall”  4 LP Set .... 7.88

RCA 12”  Diagonal 
Portable TV

74.88
Built-in antenna, sharp clear picture. 90 day 
carry-in service. The personal TV!
Zenith 2 5 " Diagonal 
Color Console »588

Spalding Nylon Wound

Rick Barry 
Basketball

Rag. 10.99

6.88
Official size and weight. 
Orange Permalite cover, 
tru channel raised seams.

Full Size Backboard & Goal

11.88All weather, board with goal 
and net. Rag. 15.97

Famous Make 
Basketball Sneakers
Molded sole, cushioned 
arch. Boys 10 to 6, men’s 6'/i 
to 12. Rag. to 4.79 2.88

2 WAYS )0 CHAKGl CONNtCTICU)

• Avon
• Branford
• Danbury
• Fairflald

a Hamden 
a Manchastar 
a Norw alk

a Rivartldo 
a Rocky Hill 
o  Stamford

• Torrington
• W allinford
• W otorbury

NEW YORK

o Bedford Hills 
a Kingston 
a PeoKskill 
a W oppingers Foils

MASSACHUSETTS

a Fram ingham  
• Northam pton Sale Fri. & Sat.

Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.i 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

t-
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Obituary Nine Fliers, 
Seven Planes
Lost in Asia

(Continned from One)
Roland E. Belanfcer 

Roland E. Belangrer, 63, of 62 
Creatwood Dr., was dead on ar
rival at MCancbester Memorial region for the first time in the 
Hospital this morning alter war. ^
being stricken at his home. He "I f the South Vietnamese gret 
was the husband of Mrs. reeled up, we get rolled up with 
Blanche Rustusky Belanger. them,”  said one American offl- 

Mr. Belanger was bom Jan. cer. “ We’re very reliant on the 
16, 1909 in Blddeford, Maine, son South Vietnamese for security. 
at Joseph and Regina Belanger "The long-range guns were 
of Hartford, ar.d had lived In the prime targets, but in order 
Manchester for the past 30 to Sfet to them with some de-- 
years. He had been employed gree of safety, we also had to 
for 12 year as a steamfitter at 8® after the SAMS and antialr- 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, craft guns. The area \riiere we 

Survivors, besides his wife struck is heavily defended. A 
and parents, are two sons, Rob- *°t of effort was expended in 
ert N. Belanger of Coventry and antiaircraft suppression, keep- 
Dontdd P. Belanger of Hebron; tng down the SAMS and the an- 
a brother, Ralph Belanger of tlalrcraft fire so that other 
Hartfoi'd: five sisters, Mrs. Planes could look for the long- 
Anne HeberU of Manchester, a i^ lery  guns.”
Miss Beatrice Belanger of Hart- The plane shot down in Cam- 
ford, Mrs. Yvonne Rondeau of Thursday was an Air
WillimanUc, Mrs. Evelyn Gag- “  spotting fo r  Cam-
non of Danielson, and Mrs. t»dlan troops near the town of Ryan of 79 Vernon St., record- 
Emlly Kerrigan of Wilson; and Konpong Speu, abcut 30 mUes ed a perfect 6.0 grade point

Next Week’s 
Rec Schedule
The Recreation Depart

ment vacation schedule the 
week of February 21 thru 25 
at the Community "Y ” , East 
Side Rec and West. Side Rec 
is as fcdlows:

Monday thru Friday: 10:00 
a.m. - 12:00 noon, 1 p.m. • 
4 p.m ., 6 p.m. - 10 p.m.

Saturday — regular sched-. 
ule.

The R e c ' Department’s 
Monday night Women Slim- 
nastic Swim and Wednesday 
night’s Family Swim at 
Manchester lOg^ School, 
February 21 end 23, is can
celed, due to the schoed vaca
tion.

Three MHS Entries 
In Teen-Age Pageant

About Town
Miss Roberta Ryan,, daughter' 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.

west of (Phnom Penh. The pilot average for the fall term at 
^ "e  h inei^ “̂ ir t e  Monday at hilled by < the antiaircraft Southern Illinois University in 

8:30 a.m. from the John Tier- *he U.S. observer with C ^ ^ th U e  A gr^uate of Man-
neyHihueral Home 219 W Cen io  safety and Chester High School, ^  is a
ter St., with a Mass of the Res- *«®hman majoring in special
urrecUon at the Church of the ^ ^  hasJ)een a  vol-’The U.S. Command’s periodic unteer at Camp Kennedy for 

summary cf aircraft losses re- five years and served ets a vol- 
vealed the losses Feb. 4-13. imteer cempanion at Mansfield

Navy A7 fighter-bomber in the 
Tonkin Gulf and an Air Force 
F4 in ’Thailand. ’Two crewmen 
were reported killed and one in
jured in these crashes, which

three grandchildren.

Assumption at 9. Burial will be 
in St. James Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu'

9 p.m. and Sunday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Miss Karen J. Frost, 16, 
daughter of 'Mi. and Mrs. 
George P. Frost c f 187 Wells 
St., and Miss Maureen Lough- 
rey, 16, and Miss Darlene 
Loughrey, 16, daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold A. Loughrey 
of 16 O olum l^  St., are an^ong 
the regional' entries for the 
Miss Connecticut ' Teenager 
Pag;eant vdiich will be held 
April 1 at the Schine Inn, Chic
opee, Mass.

The pageant, which is open to 
girls between the ages of 13 and 
17, will judge entries on schol
astic achievements, civic con
tributions, poise, perscnality, 
and appearance. There is no 
Judging in talent, bathing suits 
or beauty competition.

All state winners and first 
and second runners-up ,will re
ceive scholarships. Each state 
winner will receive an all-ex
pense -paid feur-day trip to the 
Atlanta, Ga., Memorial Arts 
Center for the Aug. 2^flnals.

As piCrt c f the national Judg
ing, each state winner will 
write a 100-word theme on 
“ What’s Right About Ameri
ca ?”

» Miss Frost has attained the 
honor rcril every quarter since 
Junior high school. She serves 
on the Youth Ministry commit
tee of her church and is also a 
Sunday School teabher. She is a 
student at Manchester High 
School, vdiere she is active in 
the Round Table Singers, the 
Future Secretaries o f Ameri
ca, Girls Leaders, and team 
sperts. Her ambition is “ to be 
hai^y and radiate that hrq>pi- 
ness to others.”

Miss Maiireen Loughrey'also 
is a student at Manchester High 
School and is on the honor roll. 
She is a , cadet helper for the 
American Legion Auxiliary and 
is a member of the French Club, 
the blind, and choir. She par
ticipates in track and is a baby
sitter. She plans to be a private 
secretary.

Miss Darlene Loughrey is. a 
m/ember of the National Honor 
Society at Manchester High 
School, the Round Table Singers, 
Girls Lesulers, the High School 
band and the Sock and Buskin 
Drama Club. She also babysits 
and is a member cd the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary. Her Am
bitions include doing “ something 
where I can' help people.”

Bolton

Boy Scout Troop 73 
Marks 25th Birthday

Guest Speaher

Anniversary Maas
second anniversary Mass

for ^ e t  B. Moriarty will be command said was’ due to
celebrated tomorrrw at 7 
at St. Bridget Church.

a.m. operational causes.
In South Vietnam, the Viet 

Cong’s four-day ceene-fire for 
the ’Pet festival of the hinar 
new year ended id  1 a.m ., and 
a rash of small attacks was re
ported in the Saig;on 'region and 
along the central and northern 
coasts.

C a s u a l t i e s  included One 
American wounded, seven 
South Vietnamese and one Viet 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (AP) cong killed, and 27 South Viet-, 
— Howard Hughes was presum- namese wounded, 
ably holed up today on the The United States kept up In- 
UghUy guarded eighth floor of ^nsifi®**

Hughes 
Lands In 
Managua

Holiday Closings
The Municipal Building 

will be closed Monday in ob
servance Washington’s 
Birthday. Emergency tele
phone numbers have been 
set up. ’They are:

High'way, 649-4S070 
Refuse, 649-1886.
Sanitary Sewer and Water, 

649-9697.

Managua’s Intercontinental Ho- Vietnam. The
tel, and a spokesman in the u.S. Command reported that 
United States said he would re- Air Force and Navy fighter- 
main in the Ctentral American bombers flew 189 strikes and 
country Indefinitely.

Both President Anastasio So- 
moea’s office and Hughes

the northwestern quarter of the confirmed that the eccentric ‘  ^

Stoqk Market
NEW YQRK (AP) — The 

stock market, on . the eve of a 
l(»ig holiday weelcend, moved 
into lower ground today in 

enemy positions and staging moderately active trading.
The noon Dow Jones average 

of 30 Industrial stocks was off 
4.46 at 917.37.

B82 bom bws another 10 mis- Am«>g isaues traded on the 
sions in South Vietnam Thurs- York Stock Exchange, de
day and today. Most of the 
strikes were concentrated in

country, from  the Khe Sanh 
area south to the A Shau val-

cUnes outpaced advances by 
better than 7 to 6.

Analysts said some Investora 
were lightening their portfolios 
before tee Washington’s Birth
day weekend. Profit-taldng

billionaire flew to 
Thursday after 16 months living . 
in seclusion in a  hotel in Nas-
sau. Re came on business, tee tr*^*"” * T h u i s d a v agovernment said. South Vietnamese ^  ^  ®

In Las Vegas a spokesman

Military spokesmen reported cropped up at midsession

Fire Damages 
Main St. Home
(Oontfamed from Page (tae)

trlct trucks and two town fire 
trucks at tee scene. About 30 
or 40 firemen fought the blaze. 
Nearly a 100 spectators crowded 
tee street in front of the home.

The fire appeared to have 
started in tee rear o f the house 
an^ spread to tee front porch 
and upstairs. Smoke billowed, 
out o f second-floor windows, but 
fire did not break through the 
roof imtil about 12:80 p.m.

’Town firefighters set up a lad
der truck on tee north side of 
tee house to attack the blaze 
thraufh a second-floor dormer. 
F i r e m e n  poured water in 
through second-floor windows, 
and tee water was seen drib
bling out.fhst floor windows.

Men with alr-paoks fought the 
blaze from wiiteta, conilng out 
periodically for fresh'-air -tanks.

When flames broke thipiugh 
tee roof, firemen trained h !^  
pressure hoses on tee front and 
north and south sides of tee 
building. The fast-moving water 
tore shingles off tee roof.

School To Close
Manchester pubUc schools 

will be closed next week for 
tee winter vacation. They 
will reopen Feb. 28.

All administrative offices 
and tee business office of tee 
Board of Educatlm will be 
closed Monday and Tuesday 
to permit non-cerUficated 
personnel to have tee requir
ed holidays. These offices 
vdll reopen Wednesday..

Bolton’s Boy Scout 'Troop 78 
celebrated its 26te birthday ear
lier this week at a special char
ter ceremony during which 
Frank Ennis, Algonquin District 
commissioner, presented tee 
charter to Johh' Gleason, chair
man of tee Bolton Ecumenclal 
council, which sponsors tee 
troop.

Scoutmaster Warren Potter 
notes teat although Monday 
marked tee 26th anniversary of 
tee troop as a continuing unit. 
Boy Scouting did exist “ off and 

Harold F. Smith, admlnlstra- on”  for many years before, 
tor and associate director of tee Several awards were present- 
Hayden Scho<4, a residential ®<* <J“ ring the evening. Reclp- 

treatment center for boys in n «___. . „  were Dan Assard, Don Assard,
Dorchester, Mass., will be guest Steven Bates and Perry Joslln. 
speaker Sunday at tee 9 and A First Class award went to 
10:80 a.m. services at Norte Mike Sobol. Merit badges were 
United Methodist Church. presented to Gary Sobol, Mike

The guest speaker is also a Sobol and Steven Potter. Mike 
first lay delegate to tee General Sobol, v iio  also received his 
Conference from the Southern First Class award recently, was 
New England Conference of tee awarded three merit badges at 
Methodist Chtuch. He is a mem- 'tee kneeling, 
ber of tee board of missions ex- The'Life Scout award went to 
ecutive committee and -vice Stwen Potter, 
chairman of tee program coun- 'ihe Owl, Panther and Python 
cil. - • patrols entertained members.

He received his BS degree parents and friends with skits 
from tee University of Rhode dealing with Scout skills.
Island and his M.Ed. degree Mrs. Betty Jensen, who coor- 
froiu Norteeaatem University, dlnates tee scout uniform ex- 
Bcetott. He is married 'and tee change, notes teat her supply 
father of four pre-teen children, is depleted and asks that any

A coffee fellowship will be 
held between tee SUhday morn
ing worship serVlcea

___ c---------

for tee WiighAQ Tool Co said trucks and supply-carrying In addition, some analysts 
Hughes’ stay in Nicaragua was t»t®yct®» »  battallcn-slze said tee market still had not
Indefinite—’^ e  arei?t saying *®^® ®“ ®™y troops, about undergone a slgniflcant down-
hnw Inno- hn’M hA 'In. 80® i*‘  the central high- ward correction from gains of
d ^ ^ c l d  t e S ;  T c e ^ . ^  P « » ^ ®  that began late last
tain degree of permanence.”  the border with Cam- November.
He added that Hughes is con- bodla and Laos, ^ k e s m e n  In glamours, IBM was down
sidering Investments in tee ebdmed 10 trucks, 80 bicycles i%  to 398, Control Data was off
country and “ considers tee eco- »  stockpile of other equip- % at WAi, Poiaroid was up 1% 
nomic and pouHnî i situation *” ®®t were destroyed, but tee to 116%, and Xerox was off 1%
good," results of tee bombing of tee to 132%.

Hughes reportedly left Nas- trrepe were not known. Among tee large blocks
sau after a dispute with Baha- ti*e Laotian ■war, several traded on tee Big Board before
mian officials over work per- thousand government troops noon were 139,000 shares of We- 
mlts for tee staff that insulates ii^ve recaptured part of tee yerhaeuser at 46, up ‘%and 92,- 
him from physical contact ■with Plain of Jars,' p u rees, in Vien- 900 shares of Marcor at 28%, 
tee outside world. He’ll have no tiane reported. off 1% ;.
such trouble in Nicaragua, ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -
which is nm by the oldest and 
<«e of tee most secure dictator
ships in Latin America.

“ This was not a . sudden 
thing,”  said anoteer Hughes 

• Tool source in Los Vegas.
“ Hughes did not Just fly out of 
tee Bahamas at tee last mo
ment with no real idea of
iS w ^  o rL ertlL  N iJ^ lS l^  Darwin case was accomplished years probation ordered vriien

® ' ’y Ju<lge Joscph he finished serving a presenta ^  is considering further in- ^  yesterday in Su-

He”"!;^ded tewt Nicaragua is
now the base of H ughe^oper- °* ® f ®“ ®® continu^
ations, and that tee 66-year-old provided a lesson in court

Tolland County Superior Court
H igh School Students Leam  
Lesson in Court Procedure

After tee sudden end to tee count, suspended and three

serving a present
sentence.

Pleading Innocent and elect
ing trial by .jury of 12 were: 

_  Peter J. Grvlls, 19, Willlmantlc.
industrialist almost 'certainly Procedures for about 20 mem- He is charged with burglary
wlU not return to the Bahamas. P®r® ® visiting high school second degree; rob ^ ry  first

^ le ih  was speculation among oioo® from tee E.O. Smite degree, and two counts of lar-
Nicaraguans that Hughes might School In Storrs. cony, second degree,
be Interested in any one of sev- H»ey ■witnessed four pleas, Frederick A. Wyatt, 21, 
oral deals, including estab- one sentencing, and tee results gDringfleld, charged with 
llriunent of a casino and a of two psychiatric examinations -bretiklng and entering with

besides tee Darwin nolle which 
made front page news.

The sentencing ■was of some
one about their own age, Clif
ford Noel, 16. of Pine St., Col
umbia. He had pleaded guilty 
to four counts of breaking and 
entering a dwelling in the day-

room home of Brigi Gen. Victor between $250 and $2,000. He and VArriU. !
Armstrong, a brigade com- ether youths broke into homes 
mander. The spacious frame in Columbia last March and 
dwelling on tee Kaneohe base April. Indefinite sentences not

large land purchase.

. Nixon - Mao 
Site Picked

(Oonttimed fn »n  Page One)

criminal intent, theft of a me
ter vehicle and larceny, $16 to 
$2’H).

Ralph L. Carter, Stafford 
Springs, charged with aggra
vated assault and resisting, 
hindering and endangering of
ficers. He was also Judged com-

Frederick Merrill. 26, of Tol
land was also .Judged compe
tent to stand trial. He is one of

site on a hilltop and commands to exceed four years in Che- ~ ?^ ith*”«dtemrt^ 
a spectacular view of tee Pacif- shire were imposed on each ®"®” *P‘ ®“  ««®®P®
ic and nearby natural st<Hie at
tractions such as Pyramid 
Rock and Chinaman’s Hat.

’The President worked during 
most of tee flight from Wash
ington, conferring on his China 
agenda with Rogers and Kissin
ger, a principal architect of the 
historic naission.

Kissinger spent some 2% 
hours alone ■with the chief exec
utive while Rogers ■was write 
Nixon for less than an hour.
Anoteer measure of Kissinger’s 
paramount influence in tee 
China preparations: He was 
quartered next door to Nixon 
while Rogers was housed two 
doors away.

C h a t t i n g  write reporters 
aboard their plane shortly after 
leaving Washington, tee Presi
dent and Mrs. Nixon were 
ebullient.

“ Isn’t this exciting?”  ex
claimed the First Lady.

Nixon asserted that he 
needed no advance practice 
with chopsticks but, pointing to
his wife, said. “ She does.”  _____ _  _

“ Fiortunately,”  tee President _______ changed and now sentencing
added, I like Chinese food. I *̂ ®*̂ <* ® quaUty printing cwitrol ggheduled for Covlello March 28 
can eat Chinese food ■wrlthout program to give you tee nation’s after a pre-sentence Investiga- 
galning weight.”  finest newspaper. tion.

This test pattern is part of tee

conspiracy.
Gary Covlello, 22, of New 

Britain, form erly of Coventry, 
wrlthdrew previous pleas of in
nocent to seven counts of drug 
charges and one of lascivious 
carriage and teen pleaded guilty 
to substituted counts of posses
sion of controU/sd drug, dispens
ing controlled drug and prssps- 
slon of controlled durg with in
tent to sell.

He and a companion were the 
subject of a probable cause 
hearing in Manchester Ut' which 
police testified an undercover 
agent had "m ade a buy”  from 
the two who were staying at his 
Coventry home, and teen search
ed the place without a search 
warrant on tee basis' they saw 
marijuana seeds scattered on a 
table and rug in a room lighted 
at midnight. Police said the 
front door opened when they 
knocked on it and this was de
nied by tee psir who insisted 
there was no light and tee door 
was closed securely. Probable 
cause was^found and they were 
bound over, p leu  made and

Vernon

Ouster Zoning . 
Public Hearing 

Is Postponed
A proposal to lapeal the sec

tion o< the town’s zoning laws 
which permits construction cf 
cluster dev'elopments was with
drawn from  the agenda of a 
public hearing of tee Zoning 
Oommission, last night.

The provision, which has 
caused a great ^ a l of contro
versy even though it has b e «i 
in effect only since tee new 
zoning regulaticMis were ap
proved in June, will be re
viewed at a Joint meeting of tee 
Zoning Commission and tee 
Planning Commlssicn. It may 
or may not be conrtdered for 
repeal again, depending upon 
tee auction of the two boards.

About twro wreeks ago, local 
builder Geoige Ridey, was 
granted approval to g;o ahead 
wdth a cluster development in 
an area off Tunnel Rd. Approv
al came after twro other at
tempts had b e ^  turned down. 
‘Neighbora in tee area strongly 
objected to the proposal.

Cluster developing allows 
homes to be built on lots small
er than those in a regular resi
dential zone. However, it calls 
for rigid stipulations concern
ing tee amount of open space 
land writhin tee development. 
Rlsley’s request is tee only one 
received since tee provision 
was adopted.

An amendment to tee zoning 
laws which regulates require
ments for approving a plan of 
development, was a d o ^ d  in 
executive session following tee 
public hearing.

n fe  requirements concern: 
sidewralk construction, contri
bution to tee Dowmstream De
velopment Fund, posting of 
maintenance and performance 
txmds, planting plans, buffer 
strip allowance, sanitary sys
tems, lighting plans, plus sev
eral other requirements.

Amendments concerning tee 
erection ot signs — their size 
and placement near property 
lines — ailso were aj^roved af
ter tee hearing.

Manchester

Three Charged 
In Radar Check
'Vernon police arrested three 

persons and Issued written 
warnings to 81 (Xher persons as 
tee ' result of a radar operation 
set up yesterday on Rt. 39 and 
Loveland HUl.
' s ^ b o ra h  Breault of Grant Hill 
R ^ ^ ;^ e n try  and Virginia Mil
lard ^ ' Stafford Springs; were 
bote ch a ig ^  with failure to 
obey a state traffic contnfl sig
nal on R t 83. Glen Emery, 18 
of 18 Moser Dr., Vem on^was 
charged with speeding on RL- 
80. They are scheduled to a i^ a r  
in Circuit Court 12, Rockville, 
March 7.

Scott Cushman, 17 of 864 Park
er St., Manchester, was charg;ed, 
yesterday, ■write failure to obey 
a stop sign. He was involved 
in a one-car accident at tee in
tersection (d 'Warren and Phoe
nix streets.

Police said Cushman' went 
through tee stop sign and struck 
a utility pole. Damage was mod
erate and no injuries were re
ported. Cushman is scheduled 
to appear in Circuit, Court, Rock- 
vlUe, 'March 7.

COVENTRY
Joanne A. Lynn, 18, of Bris

tol was arrested this morning, 
by Coventry police, on a bench 
wrarrant issued by Tdlland 
County Superior Court charging 
her ■with sale of controlled 
drug(s (hashish.)

The arrest was made in con
nection ■with an Investigation 
conducted by tee Capitol Re
gion Crime Squad, State police 
and Coventry Police. Several 
other arrests ha've b eo i made 
in connection wdth tee same in- 
vestigration.

Miss Lynn was to be present
ed In ’Tolland Court today.

residents wishing to donate out 
growm uniforms contact her. 

Nursery School 
Bolton Cooperative Nursery 

School wdU begin its annual 
membership drive Msu'ch 1. Ap
plications are available from 
Mrs. Marylou LeMaire of 
School Rd.

Two options are' available, 
Mrs. LeMaire said, a two-day 
TCSslon or a three-day session. 
The two-day session meets Tues-

session meets Monday, Wednes-

All church members are wel
come to attend, and anyone 
wishing further Information m ^  
contact Mrs. Don Richardson 
or Mrs. Warren DeMartln.

A special program will fol
low tee supper.

Women’s Anxillaiy
’The Women’s Auxiliary of the 

Bolton Volunteer Fire Depart
ment will meet Monday evening 
at 8 at tee firehouse. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Dorothy Miller 
and M iss Vicki Hariow.

Coat Hanger Drive
The conservation committee' 

of tee Bolton Junior Women’s 
Club is making an appeal for 
■wire coat hangers from towns
people, The hangers wdll be ro ' 
furbished by residents of 
Mansfield training schotd and 
recycled.

Joan Laius, committee chair
man, notes teat tee project is 
one of tee conservation recom
mendations made by EnvirM- 
mental Commissioner Dan Luf
kin.

Anyone wishing, to  donate ' 
hangers may leave teem at the 
Laius home on Notch Rd,

Story" Hour
’The Juniors will spmisor a 

story hour for children ages 4 
to 6 at tee Bolton Public l i 
brary Thesday from 10 to 11 
a.m. Betsey Roberts will be 
storyteller.

B u U etln ^ li^
Boys’ hockey practice will be 

held tomorrow morning at 9 if . 
ice conditions are suitable. '

Dii*eetori&
Comment

Sessmil

MSnehester Evening Hendd 
Bidton correspondent Jodith 
Donohue, tel. 649-8409.

conducted a comment session
last night in the Board of Di- . . ,
rectors’ office. He was tee only and F r i^ y  mornings from
one attending as he wras the 
only director scheduled under a 
rotatioh plan instituted by May
or Jcim Thompeem.

A Tolland T ^ e . woman com-

9 to 11:80.
All classes meet in Chandler 

Hall, tee education building of 
Bolton Congregational Church. 

Openings\will be filled on a
plained of traffic markings on *‘5 ?
Main St. at K lllard St. She priority g<dng to four-year-
said tee marklngB result in Children attaining age 3%
traffic congestion and suggest- Dec. 31 are eligible. Al- 
ed that tee r l^ t  iiaxh lane though out-<rf-towm children are 
there should not aflow traffic welcome, preference will be 
to proceed straight, because gt'’®*> to Bottim residents, 
shortly afterward tee two lanes A preUmlnary meeting will 
merge to erne. be held in April to enable par-

The woman also said that tee to set up ca r ' pools and 
intersection of Tolland T ^ e . loam  more about tee aims 
and N. Main St is not plowed *̂ ® ®®l*ool. 
or sanded at its turnoff lead- Brownies Pinned
ing to Buckland. Members of Etrownie TYoop

A Bank St man returned to received friendship pins 
ask \riien his inquiries about y®*terday at a special program, 
tee issuance of a permit some participating in tee flag
t̂ me for tee buUdlng of ceremony were Sue MPei*y, 
a pigeon coop would be an- J**tle Gamo, Laura Gamo, 
Bwered. Dâ wn Comeliuson, and Lori

A Summit St. man said that Y ^ e lll. 
on ’Tuesday morning he ob- Cadette Scouts Laura Ed- 
served a school bus near Wete- wards,. Debbie Carron and Usa 
erell and Bidwell Sts. strad- Franz organized and conduct- 
dling tee center Mhe of tee games as part of tee cele- 
road. He said tee bus forced t’*^°**'

I Police Report (
Paul J. Dugas. 29, c f Nor- 

wlch, was arrested yerterday on 
a Circuit Court 12 warrant 
charging him with thlrd-degiae 
assault in cotmectioa with an 
alleged fight at a BlsseU S t 
home Wednesday. He was t«- 
leased on a $260 non-surety 
bond for court appearance 
March 6 in Manchester.

Julian E. Smoluk, 86, c f  180 
W. Center St., ■was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under tee influeneb of liquor af
ter police observed a car oper
ating erratically on Cooper BOll 
St. last night. Court date is 
March 6.

Peachly Davis Jr., 80, of 
Hertford,, was re-arrested. yes- 
teiiday on a  Circuit Oo!U5t., a  
warrant charging him wiw  
third-degree larcetw. He was 
presented in court yesterday, 
■where his case was continued to 
Feb. 28, and he was taken to 
the Hartford Correctional, Cen
ter in lieu of bond.

approaching traffic to the right 
of the road.

Luna in Orbit

Farewell Sapper 
Members oi United Methodist 

Church will hold a potiuck sup
per tomorrow at 6 p.m . at Skin
ner Hall to honor Mr. and Mrs. 
Jaim. Rotewell. They are mov
ing to Maine later this month. 

’The couple is being feted at
BOCHUM, Germany (AP) —

The Soviet moon probe Lama 20 
entered lunar orbit today, tee tee farewell supper in recognl- 
Bochum observatory reported, tion of their many years ot 

Luna 20 ■was launched Mon- service, particularly to tee 
day. youth of tee church.

Andover

State AP Writer 
Hurt in Crash

WALLINGFORD (AP) — 
D o n a l d .  Meikle, Associated 
Press Statehouse correspond
ent, escaped with lacerations 
and bruises early today when 
his car scraped a guard wall 
and rolled over.

Meikle was reported in fair 
condition at tee World War n  
Veterans Memorial Hospital in 
Wallingford.

State police said Meikle was 
traveling south on tee Wilbur 
Cross Parkway when hts car 
hit a concrete guard wall at tee 
U.S. 5 overpass, knocked down 
a fence post and rolled over, 
coming to rest on its side.

Lottery Winners 
Won’t Pay Taxes 

To the State
HARTFORD (AP) — If you 

feel lucky and are coimting on 
winning tee big $76,000 prize in 
tee Connecticut state lottery, 
you better put a big hunk of it 
aside for tee federal govern
ment.

Internal Revenue Service 
agents did some figuring today 
and estimated teat tee govern
ment would get about 45 per 
cent of tee $76,000', if tee win
ner is a single person and 38 
per cent. If married and filing 
a Joint return.

The IRS estimated the single 
person would have to fork out 
$34,276 of tee $76,000 Winnings 
come April 16, 1973 and tee 
married person $28,645.

The agents emi^iaslzed that 
tee tax estimates were baseti 
on tee $76,000 <mly and would 
vary according to tee person’s 
exemptions, deductions and oth
er income.

The IRS said it doesn’t plan 
to have agents on hand to col
lect tee tax when tee winnings 
are pai4. .

State Tax Oom m iasic^r F. 
George Brown said lottery tvln- 
ners will not have to pay any 
taxes to tee state because win
nings are considered part of in
come and not ciq;>lti^ gains, 
which the state taxes "ft 6 per 
cent after tee first $100.

Regarding the weekly win
nings of $6,000, the IRS figured 
that a single person would have 
to pay $358 in taxes and a mar
ried person filing a Joint return, 
$216.

ZB A  Reverses Its Vote, 
Okays Repairer’s Perm it

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
has reversed a vote taken 
Wednesday which denied Da'vld 
Cordner’s application for a re
pairer’s license.

ZBA Chairman Marvin 
Graboff said tee minutes of tee < 
meeting will be amended to 
show teat Cordner’s application 
for a repairer’s license at tee 
town garage on Long Hill Rd. is 
approved.

Graboff explained teat tee 
ZBA usually deals with vari
ances from tee zoning regula
tions. To approve these, five fa
vorable votes are required. The 
board contains six members.

Late yesterday, Graboff said, 
it was learned teat in rega^  to 
applications for licenses and 
pem lts, a simple majority of 
four votes is sufficient to ap- 
pipve. -

Cordnqr’s application had re
ceived "yes”  votes from mem
bers Graboff, Albert Riohey, 
Stephen W illard'and Erich SUs- 

ets, and "no”  votes from 
embers Stanley Gasper and 

William Kralovich. The four to 
two vote gave Comer tee ma
jority required for approval.

Graboff said teat he had ob
tained le'̂ al opinion from tee 
town counsel prior to tee hear
ing Wednesday ni?ht, and also 
during executive session as the 
beard deliberated on Cordner’s 
application. At teat time, tee 
board thought a 4-2 vote would 
defeat tee application, and tee 
iiHnutes 'o f tee meetbi"' reflect
ed teat decision, he said.

Bowling League
Donald Libby, principal of the 

Andover Elementary School, 
said teat tee WllU Bowling 
Center In Willinuuitio is starting

z

a bowling club tof students, and 
will present a complete pack
age If parents are Interested.

Libby said if 25 or more stu
dents want to participate in tee 
program, tee center will send 
a bus to Andover to pick up 
and return tee bowlers tree ot 
charge.

A program vdiich would offer 
tee following would be present
ed: Free instruction, trophies, 
free use >of bcrwllng shoes and 
a banquet at tee end of the 
seasrni.

The students would be charged 
a we^ekly bowling fee of $1.86 
and a weekly donation of 16c to 
tee trophy fund.

If enough students indicate in
terest in tee program, a form 
letter and permission slip will 
be sent home to tea parents, 
Libby said.

New Chairman
At a recent meeting of tee 

Tolland County 4-H advisory^ 
commltteei Mrs. Jeanne Person 
of Pine R l^ e  Rd., Andover, was 
elected chairman of tee group.

The committee hblds meetings 
on tee first Wgdnesday of each 
monte which are open to tee 
public.

Holiday Closings
Mrs. Adele McBride, librarian 

at the Andover PubUc Library, 
said tee library will be closed 
Monday evening due to tee 
Washington’s Birthday holiday.

The Town Office Building will 
also be closed Mchday evening 
due to tee holiday. The Board 
of Selectmen meeting, normally 
held on tee third Monday of the 
monte, will )}e scheduled for 
Feb. 28.

Maneheeter Evening Herald 
Andover oonreepondbat, Anna 
Frlelna; Tel. 742-9S47,

Carolyn J. MlUs, 25, o< 287 
Center St., was arrested yes
terday on a Circuit C ourt. 12 
warrant chaiglng her with is
suing a bod check. She was re
leased on her written promise 
to appear in court March 8.

Elaine Brown, 24, ot Hartford, 
was arrested yesterday on 
charges of third-degree larcoiy  
and first-degree forgery, in con
nection with tee alleged caA ing 
of a bad check. She was re
leased on a $150 non-surety 
bond ' for court appecunance 
March 13.

LAttie J. Robinson of 4 Elean
or Dr., Vernon, was issued a 
written warning for failure to 
pass le ft.o f a parked vehicle, 
following an accident yesterday 
on Main St. PoUce said her car 
struck a car owned by Joseph 
Hahn of 94 Walker St, while it 
was parked near St. Jamo^ St.

A town payloader parked at 
a sand idt off Tolland TpicO. was 
damaged yesterday while tee 
operator was. at lunch. Several 
BB gunshot holes were found in 
tee plastic curtain.

A man’s wallet contaliiing 
several personal papers was 
stolen yesterday at tee East 
Side Rec swimming pool area.

Developers Okay 
Funds for Park
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

Connecticut Development Qan- 
mission has approved a $500,000 
grant to help finance exponslan 
of tee Norwich Industrial Park, 
Qov. Thomas J. Mesklll said 
Friday.

The 200-acre expansion of the 
park, represen t^  an in
vestment of about $2.6 miUica, 
is being carried out by tee Nor. 
wloh Community Development 
Corp.

Mesklll said teat “ industrial 
parks euch as tee Norwich fo- 
qlllty are valuaUe in our ef
forts to create more Jobe for 
Connecticut workers,”

The paik now houses five 
companies on its 117 acres.

One Child in 4f Hat 
Badly Aligned Teeth

WASHINGTON — The U.B. 
surgeon general's office esti
mates teat one child in four has 
teeth so badly aligned that 
chewing oausea facial disfigure
ment. Also, four out of five 
Amerioohs over age l i  have 
gum trouble.

Vernon
Q ubF orm ed  

T o  R a i s e  
Band Funds

T V  Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Herald 

for Complete listings.

Foxx Wasn’t 
His Real Name

5:M (8) 
(S>

Biz Valley 
I Dream of Jeannle

Parents and friends, of tee 
Rockville Ifigh and Middle 
School bands have Joined forces 
to form "The Vernon Friends 
of Mhaic”  club. The club has 
been formed to raise money for 
a trip tee bands will take later 
this numte and will continue to 
raise money for future trips.

Monday night bote bands en
tertained at a concert at tee 
Middle School, They played se
lections they win be playing at 
tee University of New Hamp
shire this monte.

’The' Board of Education has 
agreed to partially finance tee 
New HampAire trip and has 
asked tee students to raise tee 
other portion of tee , exoenses. 
Alfred Adam, Jr. is president 
.of the Friends of Music. An ap
peal for support has also been 
made to  tee business commun
ity.

. Hawaiian Nhfbt
The Rockville Emblem Club 

will sponsor an “ Ha.ilrailan Din
ner Dance” , Feb. 26 at tee Elks 
Carriage House, N- Park St., 
iPtockvlUe.

The evMttng ■will start at 6 
with a social hour to be tol- 
towed by a buffet dinner fear 
turlg island foods. Dancing wlU 
be from 9 to 1 a.m . to tee mu- 
slo of the. "Heritage Group.”  
Mrs. Paul Jones is chairman of 
the program. Mrs. Jones cuid 
Mrs. Theodore Ventura are in 
charge: of tickets and reserva-

<z» Oomer l^ le , V.8.11.C. 
(80) Hozaa’c Haroei 
(40) I Dave Lacy

5;M (8> D ranet 
 ̂ (18) BUTemai

(C)
(C>
(O
(C)

Columhia
Emergency 

Equipm ent In 
Poor Shape

(2>> H onn ’* Beroei 
(SO) Oinizui’s Iilaad.

(0 )(C)
(40) Newa, Bporto B Weather 

Happeninz

(0 ) 
(C> 

Cron- (O 
Smith 

(C) (O 
(O ' 
(O )

S;SS (8) What’e __________
6tS0 (88-tt) New* — Sport! 

Weather
(18) WUd Wild Weit 
(80) To Tell the Trath 
(40) The Salat 

0:80 (8) News with Waller 
hlle
(8) N ew i'-t Howard K, 
and Harry Reasoner 

' (88-80) NBC News 
6:U  (40) News 
7:00 (8) Primes

(8) Truth or Conseonences (C) 
(18) Dick VaS Dyhe 
(88-80) News —. Weather B 
Sports (C)
40) yTBC News (C)

7:80 (8) What’s Happening (0) 
(8) Juvenile Jury (C)
(18) Movie Oaipe (C)
(88) I Dream of Jennnie (0) 
(SO) Hollywood Squares ' (C) 
(40) Dmznel (C>

8'00 (St O'Hara, II S. T-eaenry (C) 
• (88-30) Sanford and Son (C)

(8-40) B-ady Bauch (C)
(18) Movie 4 

8:80 (88-80) Movie
(8-40) Partridge Family 

9:00 (8) Movie
(8-40) Boom 888 

9:80 (8-40) The Odd Conple 
(18) Candid Came-a 

10:00 (8-40) lo v e  American Itole 
(18) News, Weather B Sports 

10:80 (8) Don Blohles Show- (C)
(88) This Is Your lUe ' .  (C) 
(18) Hartford Talk-In (G)

11:00 (8-8-88-3040)
8| ‘

11:80 (3) Movie
(8-40) Dick Cavett Show 
(8P60) Johnny Carson 

1:86 (8) m vie

Redd Fooex, atar of NBC’a 
"Sanford and Son.”  wag not al
ways Redd Fokx.

He was bom In 1922 under 1. O A l£ t| J T y  Bender of Cherry VaUey Rd.
the name of John Elrpy Sanford. rate maker. Mrs. Bender did

Flmt Selectman Howard the Job last year and did “ a
he would tell producer Aaron, .. satisfactory Job”  said T6x Col-
Ruben Ms real name—lending ®®tes said at the selectmen s Ermlnia Lrwman.
in to his first TV series. meeting tills week that he had Lowman said she would

Sanford toPk the name “ Redd met with Fire Marshal Richard like to compute tee rate book 
Foxx”  from a popular expres- Dayls to A eck  fire extingulA- this year, but Selectman Joseph 
aloh ot the Forties—“ Foxy" — ^  emenrenev liohtinir In Szegda said he thought a per-
and he had long been called ® t  son other than tee tax'collector
“ Red,”  a popular name given the town ball and found bote In

According to tee state tax de-
I ^ d ed  a d to Red and one extingulAer reportedly partment, a tax collector can 

an “ X”  to Fox, so I wouldn’t be had not been serviced since compute tee rate book, 
con tos^  wlte a color or an an- i98e. Mrs. Bender will receive $260
Imal, tee star explali^  Sm - jg pump, style and for tee work.

Bates ordered It destroyed. AoDroval was given for Mrsmond WUson, at 8 p.m. on Frl- hall la nrooerlv covered ,  ffr  Mrs.
days on Channeto 22 and 30. s._. ” r  Lowman to attend a three-day

willing to s(pend time for train- will be replaced In tee same po- 
ing to better serve tee comma- sltion.
nlty. His list included 11 gener- Ivan Shevenko has been Mred 
al rules and regulations for lo- as administrative assistant for 
cal constables. Columbia, Bolton, Marlborough

BoeWets concerning snowmo- /® U an^ wlte Emergency 
bile laws are available in tee Act fjmds. He wl 1 spend about 
selectmen’s office. 'our hours a week in town.

Selectmen named ■Jeanne M anAester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent ' Vir
ginia Carlson, Tel. 228-0224.

Queen Elizabeth 
Visits SingaJjore
SINGAPORE (AP) — Queen 

Elizabeth H was greeted by 
Slngapcre President Benjamin 
Sheares and Prime Minister 
Lee Kuan Yew today as she 
started a three-day state ■visit 
to tills form er British crown 
colony.

The queen,. Prince Philip and 
their daughter Princess Anne

Tonight’s Movies

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

^  tiro fire extinguishera al- gchool for tax collectors, to be were welcomed by a 21-gun sa-
high and held in March. The fee is $60 lute as they arrived aboard tee

must be lowered. yjg day-long classes will be royal yacht Britannia.
Bates said tee emergency held at tee University of Hart- The royal fam ily’s arrival 

“ F(x>tUght Parade”  (1933), 8 the original building ford. came three memtes after Brlt-
p.m . on Channel 18. James Chg-, shape”  because of a Mrs. Lowman said she want- ain’s Far Bast Military (3om-
ney and Joan Blofuiell star. dead l^attery. A new lighting ed to attend because of new mand moved out of Sing;apore.

"BVU Roy Slade”  (made for ®y®tem cCuld be Installed for legislation. A band in 'wMte and blue unl-
TV), 8:80 p.m. on NBC (Chan- ®*o“ t *tS0> P*®* the installation Henry Bablarz of Sleepy Hoi- forms played "G od Save tee 
nels’22 and 30)'. John Astin stars Jamp heads, said Bates. low was given permission to re- Queen,”  an anthem well known
as tee meanert outlaw In tee Head Constable Guy Beck place his dock. He hod removed to Singtqiore during a century
West. Portraying people out to Bates tee ccnstables are it last year for repair, and it ot British rule.

56 COOPER ST. 
MANCHESTER

643-9892

SALE •
W tU  (MVEMIK « %  «n

SC »U B B A B L E -«TB IP ilB L E -STd»f BESHTIMNII

VINYL

A U  OTHER
WAU.PAPERS A W AU C0VERIN8S

10% TO 50% OFF
Inrtndes: GRASS CLOTHS AND HAND PBINTB

CUSTOM
SHADES 20%<«

SALE THROUGH SATURDAY. FEB.26Hi

is) Omar and Walter Show
(C>
(C)
(C)
(C)

tians. _____
Committee m e m b e r s  are: io:S6 A Look' At Lincoln 

JosephineTheresa Oarrtty,
FoW e, Kay Marley, Eleanor „
OampbellA Jackie Beavenstock, Stng^r sta rs  
Eleanor Pease, Ruth Ventura, Recording artist Bobby Sher- 
MBrlon " Freidrlch, Charlotte starred in tee “ Get:
Plante, UUian Day, Lena Davis, xegeteer”  television series, 

Joalj^dM’ portrav the son of a weol-
T i_j. T _ huslnessman who blames

kill or reform Mm are Mickey 
___________ _______ . Rocney, Dick Shawn, Henry Olb-
(sS-zISwe)"'Niws*"-W erth« Dorn D e l ^ ,  ,EMe Adams, 

(C> Papiela Austin, and Milton 
Berlp.

"Bqauty and the Beast”  
(1946),.8:80 p.m. on Connecticut 
Public Television, Channel 24 in 
Hartford. The fairy tale classic 
about a  merchant who haia three 
beautiful daughters, but only 
one, beauty, coivbines goodness 
and loveliness. An ugly beast 
falls in love with her and takes 
her captive.

"M an.j)p a  String,”  9 p.m. on 
(JBS (Channel 3). Christopher 
George and WUUan) Schallert

Edncatlonal TV (84)
Friday, February 18

PM
8:80. Hodgepodze Codgs 8:80 7'Oom B
7:00'Jaiiaa SaeieW Presents 
7:''0 Wall Street Week 
8:00 W ashlna^ Week in Review 

Odyssey8:te Film Odyssey (C)
Beauty and the Beast, 46 - - - - -  • B  (C)

Cheesey

star in tee 8tory ;,ty^ t a fed
eral ttodercovef agent CimgM in 
tee middle of feuding mobsters.

' ‘The FOarlesg. Vampire Kill
ers”  (1967),'̂ li:80 p.m. on CBS 
(Channel 8). Roman Polanski 
and Sharon Tate appear in the 
camedy-suspense story about a 
castle full of vampires. '

“ Pcsse from Hell”  (1961); 1:35
__a.m . on Channel 8. Audio Mur-

ary Western adventure seiAes phy and John Saxen star in an 
seen Sunday nights on CSS. action-packed western.

tee murder of Ms father on Ms 
beautiful stepmother, played 
by guest star Barbara Rush, In 
a forthcoming episode of 
“ Cade’s County,”  contompor-

Alooa Lendidt, Joan 
and Jean Oarter.

Art Work
‘ ‘PBstel Study #4,”  by Pat- 

licia 'R ody  o f Tolland has been 
choseii by tee Tolland County 
Art Associaition, for dlq;>lay at 
the Savings Bank of Rockville.
The palnttng was. omitted in 
the list published on Tuekday.

Blarine Graduates
Mdrlne Pvt. Val«vtino Fiano 

Jr .of Wapping Woods Rd., Ver
non is a recent graduate from 
basic training at tee Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot, Parris 
Island^ 8.C.

Navy P.O. l.C „ Glen C. Con- --------  * ,
ger Jr., hukband of tee form er WASHINGTON (AlP) — *n » including at least eignt
Miss Susan Crandall of Hart- p ^ era l Cammunlcotions Com- black lead m  
ford Tpke., Vernon, has report- mission Thursday approved the tatives of the Puerto R h ^  and 
ed for duty wlte Second Marine donation by RDO General Inc. SpaMsh-speaking com m uni^ 
bivlBihi,- at tee Marine Ootps of TV station WHCT,-Channel / p f  J T S

ta 'ekm p Lejuerie, N.<3. ig, ait Hartford, CJonn., to Falte Center 
-W en ^ 'e Oub c^ te r , a  non-profit church cor- m l ^

The g ^ e n  group of the Su- poratlon. and one hour each Setiirday

Channel 18 Transfer 
Is Approved by FCC

lems.

Rec T o Offer 
Oass in French

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY. INC.

331 Main Street 
Tel. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-3274

a  sale. i. ^
In rejecting tee objections to 

tee transfer, tee commusslon k-msses inai 
found that Falte Center had
made a
falte effort”  to 'ascertain tee 
needs and Interests cf tee com- 
muMty as required.

The FCX; noted that tee pro
posed general manager and 
program director of the station 
personally conducted Interviews 
with 57 community leaders 
identified by name and po(d-

SEE YOU AT THE

SPRINGFIELQ 
CAMPING SHOW

BASIEBBN s t a t e s  EXPOSXnDN GROUNDS
THURS., FEB. 1 Till to SUN., FEB. 20th

"EVERYTHING FOR THE 
CAMPER ON DISPLAr*

—  CAMP SHOW SPECIALS —

C O LO R
A N T E N N A
S P EC IA L
INSTALLED 

WITH ROTOR

FREE
HAllf-PaipE TICKITS AT

FARR'S 2 MAIN ST.
Open Daily to 9 :00 P.M.

CAMP SHOW SPBOIAUI AIHO AVAILABLE 
AT THE 8 m » B  ALL THIS WEEKEND

IM I Band MdNsUy Oompground and Trailer Park Gulda 
Regular $4.95 ONLY $1.88 vdille they lartt

moludes AU Paxta 
and Labor

V H tp ih e
mivMoa E muAUca

Next to Stop A Ohop

Specials on all new Plymouths in Stock!

;[ YOU ALSO HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY TO W IN A  NEW 1972 PLYMOUTH 
GOLD DUSTER -  PLUS -1 0 0  SHARES OF GIANT YELLOW KNIFE MINES 
ST O C K P L U S  — MANY OTHER'PRIZES

A  DUSTER CAN BE 
PURCHASED FOR AS LITHE AS

2198
MANY OTHERS IN STOCK AT EQUALLY FINE VALUES

Duroan ________________________  The commlaalon rejected op-
Tueaday at the home ot Mrs. position liy George Footer-Bey *̂ ” f? “ ***^
S t r  Oonant. 66 Sunset Ter- ^  tee Hartford Oommu-
race with Mrs. B . Peter CJraugh nlcations Committee, a  no^  ̂  to crami^^
as co-hortess. Japanese flower profit commuMty group of resigned to respond to comm
arrangements will be made. some 32 H artfort restdente rep- ^ ^  minutes daUy lan-

The club’s sew ir« g ^ p  wUl resenting various minority * ™ ,g g g ^  J S V te e n a ^  dis-
meet Feb, 29 at the home of groups. cusslon program for tme hour
Mrs- Cnajence Rife, 28 EUza- They had protested that Falte
bete.Lane, ToUand. The art ot Centers a a ^ r ta ln n ^  com- ^  ^ ^
smoeWng will be demonstra- ^  mission found teat a  “ slgiilfl-
ted. cant portion”  efs tee station’s

''• "* * *  ^  did not meet tî e ^  devoted
. ‘ ‘A spring Bouquet of ^  r^ulrem ents. They bM  community prdlv
ion,’’- will be tee theme <rf tee the • Falte Center appUcation *
voAinn show to be sponsored was “ inadequate, defective and 
on March 15 by tee Rockville insensitive to the need and 
General Hospital AuxUlary. problems of urban America.”

FasMons from  Butterfield’s of 'WHC?r was originally the nâ
Manchester will be featured In tion’s only experimental sto- 
tee show wMch will be held tion, from  1962 to 1969, and 
In tee auditorium of tee Sacred since then has operated con- 
Heart Parish House, Rt. 30. ventionally. French Conversation for be-

The show will start at 8 p.m . Falte Center, a  churtdi corpo- ®^®  ̂ 28 at tee
and will be foUowed by a ration formed under California West Side Rec from  10:30 to 
champagne social for those at- law, has California stations G r^ e le r , a
tending. Tickets may be pur- k IFM-FM  at Bakersfield, and »»Ured U.S. A ir ^ in s t ^ t o r  
chased from  members of tee kH0(F-FM at Los Angeles. ^  *J®® ***® >®*V. ®^®*» 
auxUlary. The TOC said It wlU have to ’ stress tee art

___________________  decide later what fee. if any. to ®* speaking French rather than
charge for the transfer of

WE ALSO HAVE A  GOOD SELECTION OF

1972 PLYMOUTH
Satellites and Furys

In All Models and Body Styles 
Which Can Be Purchased at 

Good Discount Prices

^  reading and ynriting it. Men and
w 5 ^  Bhî e lt“to a dtoilattoii nrt„ are asked to to pre-register

do not require 
pre-registration and are already

„  . ,  . ___ , to session are tee Book Discus-
“Wednesdays and Modem Dance 

from 10:30 to 11:80 a.m. on 
Thursdays.

For further Information con
tact tee Recreation Department.

ftr

ON THESE FINE USED CARS AS WELL AS MANY OTHERS

76 P LY M O U T H  $2395
Custom Suburban. Factory air conditioning, tint
ed windows, PS, FB, radio, electric windows, bal
ance of Chrysler 6-yr. or 60,000-mlle warranty.

71 C R IC K ET
Automatic, radio, heater, low, low mileage.

71 D O D G E

$1795
eage.

$3350
9-Passenger Wagon. Coronet Custom, factory air 
conditioning, tinted glass, PS, PB, automatic, 
radio, etc. Balance of Chrysler 6-yr. or 80,000- 
mlle warranty.

76 C H R Y S LER $2159
Newport 2-Door Hardtop. Vinyl roof, factory air 
ccnditionlng, PS, PB, automatic, radio, etc.

70 P LY M O U T H  $1995
Sport SateUlte 4>Door Sedan. PS, automatic, ra
dio, heater, etc. Very clean.

79 C H E V R O L E T  $1975
Malibu 2-Door Hardtop. 6-cyItoder, automatic, 
PS. radio, heater, very clean and economlccU.

69 S U N B EA M
2-Door Hardtop. One owner, low mileage, 4- 
speed, radio, very economical.

69SIM CA $645
2-Door, 
to buy.

Radio, heater, very economical, priced

70 P LY M O U T H  $1995
Barracuda 2-Door HOrdUq). New engine, iauto- 
matic, PS, radio, balance of Clirysler warranty.

69 n O U G E $1595
R.T. 2-Door Hardtop. 440 engine, PS. PB, auto
matic, "radio, balance of <3hi^er warranty.

69 C H R Y S LER  $1985
300. 4-Door Hardtop. Factory air conditl(»iing, PS, 
PB, many other extras, balance of Chrysler war
ranty.

71 V A L IA N T
4-Door Sedan. PS, auto

71 V A L IA N T
4-Door Sedan. PS, automatic, tudio and heater.

$2100
id heater.

$2195
Scamp 2-Door Hardtop. PS, automatic, radio and 
heater and many other extras.

69 C H E V R O L E T  $1395
Panel. 1 owner.

70 P LY M O U T H  $1995
Satellite 2-Door Hardtop, 318 engine, PS, auto
matic, radio, one owner, balance of Chrysler war
ranty.

79 P LY M O U T H  $1969
Fury in  2-Door Hardtop. One owner, automatic, 
PS, radio, many other extras.

69 P O N TIA C $1795
LeMans 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, factory air condi
tioning, PS, PB, automatic, radio, etc. 28,0(X) 
miles.

EASY TERMS OR TRADES WITH LOCAL BANK FINANGINCI AVAIUSLE

MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH
ROUTE 83 
TOLLAND TPKE.

AUTHOR IZED

SERVICE VlynnuUi
MANCHESTER  

643-2708 —  875-8010
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Devlin 
Given  

6 Months
BELiF^AST, Northern Ireland 

(■AP) — Bernadette Devlin,
spitfire o  ̂ Northern Ireland's 
civil rights movement, was sen
tenced today to six months in 
jail for defying a  government 
ban on parades.

Savings Bank Issue 
May Not Be Debated

HARItFX^HD (AP) — Wheth- session without 
savings banks should be “ and deposits 

allomred. to offer che«klng
er

tackling de- 
agaln, Blake

ac- sald.

OC9D6nATION8
H ie demand deposit Issue 

counts--an issue which P«>- generated a  great deal Wb- 
voked some of the heaviest lob- bylng last year, with the sav-

.u a» bylng of the 1971 leglslaUve ses- ings banks—who want to bo
th side of Oak St. ^  be fought able to offer checking ac-

St. to a big c ou  n t 8 —pitting themselves
the out aĝ aln
the John Blake, D-Wlndham,

the

Uke all the other streets in along the
town in the early 1890s Oakj  j . ,. (House’s ), bam abutting

^  roadway and next to
She ^ d  ^ o ^ e r  m e m l^  of gravel from the Wells St. pit. "crick” . Later that bam was

B r i ^ s  Parliament F r^ k  gutters lined moved southward in back of
McManus, were among 13 civil ... Hnime'a taUnr nhon “ Omnd.
righto protesters given the 'cobble stones ^  from Housf. r  « g  u 1 at e d
m andate^ bam site and b e c ^ e  a barber

footpaths for side- g^op. That cleared the way for h ir r o L ^ fto e
p<rflce and B riti^  troops. walks except where the abut- c<mstructi(m of the first House ^  „

All were set free on ball of prooertv owner Imnroved and Hale building on Main St. '^  P«'|jjas-*26(̂ n̂dtng ^  ^  sheading g S  Ir From the " S ” to Cottage Blake U at odds with his coappeal. -nils could take months  ̂ P ^  St. was Eldridge's pasture that chairman. Sen Joseph Buckley,

can against the comm ercial banka, 
help it. battle of the banks cul-

Blake, who Is co-chairman of mlnated In a Senate vote that 
Committee on Banks and killed the blU reported out by 

AcUvltles,s aid the Banks Committee.

Hong Kong Fin 
Is on Decline

w  ^ m  extended to MAple St. Mr. Pat n-Seymour. who saw to It ttat
» “  “ • « « ■ » » .  1, „ d  u .. .  d .-

the House of Lords in London.

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — A
___ __ ____ _____ spokesman for the Commu-

roadways kept passable but did one-story, four-store build- nlcable Disease Center says
It was the second jail term 

meted out to Miss Devlin, 24, In

did not please Housenot attend to the sidewalks. It from the site where Uon m niio-, natd-hfnni
not absolutely necessary S-M.H.S. (now Bennet) was to d^’

slwavs ^  built, *niat building was cut who said the ruckus over ae-
a i i w a y s  ________ - o ___ /lArhftcHta u m  n r e c i itwo yew s. She served four th ^ '^ L l‘' 3  lt"^^l^d a c r ^ 'a t " 't h ; mid<nr and the mand deposits was precisely

® six-month sentence u,e crick on the kind of fight the G en e^
In 1970 for Incitement to riot “  expense lor j^ c n  mere reioined asnin An- tssem blydiirincr tho Mndviv ofroof haftio, was no money provided. Public tiak st. ana rejomea agam. an- rd u i^  the bloody street batUes . . .  ____ . _ ^  o-en added on short sess

didn’t need in its

of Londonderry in 1969.
The 13 were accused 

breaking the parade ban 
Christmas Day.

Hong Kong flu may have run 
its course.

Of the nine m ajor reporting 
areas in the country, he said, 
<mly the Moimtaln aiM N e# 
England states listed increases 
In the number of deaths attrib- 

to Influenza, and they
^  and the people enjoyed more top. It was known as a ” (3or- Blake said he believes a ma-
“  peace of mind mtin Building.”  There were oth- jority of his committee will uted

On the north side of Oak St e « . A brick 2-or S-story m i agree that the bill should be were small.
^  ,  , ,  at iJiaS w ^ t h e  a 1 « ? m ^ to ^  Charter Oak about east of Car- klUed. All othw areas r e ^  a

The Northern Ireland govern- ^  perrls A l l i e s  who ter Chevrolet. Another of wood - The subject Is complex, general decline In the death 
ment ouUawed parades by Ro- structure In 1880 On <» “ “ th of Charter Oak be- There Is no great public outcry rate, he added,
man Cathodics and Protestants property next to the east tween Spruce and Roger’s Mill, for such legislation and the The calculatitm was Imsed on
In an effort to avoid Inflaming ^  ^  ^  . 1̂1 three of these housed sa- General'Assem bly has enough reports from  122 m ajor y .S .

was another Purnell house 
close to Oak St. but facing Pur
nell (also called Keeney Court).

.~ef^rald photo by Pinto)
Douglas A. Stevenson and his mother at the Court o f Honorlas|i.iiight for mem
bers o f Boy Scout Troop 362, sponsorei by St. Bartholomew’s 'Church.

^  “ oee house. Then came aMiss Devlin was freed from a au,. *___
court in Newrv Oountv Down house painted the typl-

®®1 Purnell brown. Jacksona two dajra ago, after a h e a r ^  gjy^ ^  ^
Ml another charge of illegal 
marching was adjourned for a 
month.

The ^Newry  ̂ p a i^ e  ^  „y ^
staged to protest the Wiling . y,,
Jan. 30 of 13 men and youths in ima ^_ , - , j  . Mi® cricK to Cxatage St. was a
I ^ d ^ r r y  ^ r i i «  open lot. Thd lower (west>clvn n ^ te  march also attended «  ^  ^  ^ '
by Miss Devlin. ^

A wave, of bombings struck ^  the'lot was a large 
busy shopping centera in North- „Hth
em  Ireland during the day,

loons. to do during its three-month cities.

Doug Stevenson Gets 
e Scout Award

Mrs.'*^‘->MaureenRyndlewlcz,
Downs, Mrs. Betty Sawyer, Mre. 
Marie LaLancette, Mrs. Mary 
Asadoorian and Mrs. JaeWe 
Dougan.

Douglas A. Stevenson, son of M,ark Toomey, tenderfoot scout;
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert J. Ste, 
enson of '46 Kennedy Rd. r e -

Mike Downs and 3iIiko Ring- 
stone, second class scout;

first classceived his Eagle Scout award Rynlewlcz
last night at the annual pot-

‘Fiddler’ Is Now 
‘On the Table’

Also, Joeei^ Downs, Ira 
luck and Court of Honor for prledman, Donald LaLancette,
Boy Scout Troop 362 at St. 
Bartholomew’s Church. Edward 
J. Ward, past scoutmaster of 
the troop and past chairman 
of the Blackledge District and 
current chairman of the Char
ter Oak Council Rell£;ious

Jerry LaLancette, Steve Pon- 
gratz, and Rick Sawyer, star 
scout; and Dave Beaulieu, Rick 
Chenard and Doug Rynlewlcz, 
life scout.

The following boys received
Awards con^mlttee, made the merit badges: Drew Anderson,
presentatiMi. ‘ IJ Dave Beaulieu, 4) Rick Chen- ...

Stevenson is a senior at East “ rd. 3; Steve Dawson, 6; Joseph gald, adding that
Chtholic High School and is a Downs, 2; Michael Downs, 4; attend,
member of the school’s track William Keegan, 1; Steve Pon-
and cross-country teams. He gratz, 1; Doug Rynlewlcz, 7; Pramlnsham.
has been a member of the troop Dwight Rynlewlcz, 1; and Ricky
since its formation six years Sawyer, 3. - — ‘--------------------------
ago and is employed as a part- The following boys received 
time maintenance engineer at service pins: Drew Anderson,
St. Bartholomew Church. He Joseph Downs, Mike Flynn, Don 
has been an altar boy, a pap^r LaLancette, Joseph Lessard, 
boy, and a member of the Lit- Tom Lourie, Greg McDermott, 
tie League. Mark Mirucki, Steven Pon-

After the investiture cere- grantz, Doug Rynlewlcz, Dwight 
mony, Stevenson presented the Rynlewlcz and Russ Wilson, 
troop with an American flag one year.
which had flown over the U.S. Also, Dave Beaulieu, Rick 
Capitol in Washlngton,D .C. and Chenard, BUI Hoch, Dennis Mc- 
was obtained for the troop Carton, Mike Rlngstone and 
through the efforts of the late Ricky Sawyer^ two years; Steve 
Thomas J. Dodd, form er U.S. Dawson, Mike Hickey, Jerry 
senator. LaLancette, Sam Lourie, John

During the Court of Honor, Rook and Ira Friedman, three 
the troop charter was present- years; and Tom Blorentino, 
ed to Eugene Rynlewlcz, scout- four years, 
master, by J. Moray Roy, ex- Also, Dan Hare, Doug Haus- 
ecutive of the Charter Oak child, WlUlam Keeg;an, ahd 
CouncU. WilUam Waterfleld, five years;

Bernard J. Hickey, troop John Blake, Jeff Frithsen and 
committee chairman, presented Doug Stevenson, six years; and

Rick Ruggles, seven years.
The following boys received 

perfect attendance pins: Paul 
Asadoorian, Dave Beaulieu,
Rick Chenard, Steve Dawson,
Joseph Downs, Mike Downs,
Mike Flynn, Ira Friedman, J<*n 
Fry, MUte Hickey.

Also, WlUlam Keegan, Joseph 
Lessaiti, Sam Lourie, Tom

robbery in the holdup of a 
branch of the New Britain 

BOSTON (AP) — Song and Bank and Trust Co. two weeks 
dance numbers from  “ Fiddler ago.
on the Roof”  were performed The robber told bank teUers 
Thursday on Atty. Gen. Robert she was a hostage of two men 
H. Quinn’s offlee table. In a car parked outside, offi-

Karol Kosta and Ron Oorar dais said. Mrs. Ravlckas was 
Uan offered the costumed Inter- found later sitting in her car in 
lude during a meeting with a cemetery, police said.
Quinn to set plans to present Police, who said they never 
the musical at Walpole state found the two men mentioned 
prison March 8. by the robber, atccused Mrs.

It’s a tremendous idea,”  Ittovickas 6t taking $10,200 in 
he 'currency from  the bank.

try to attend. -iShe was released in $2,000
The show currently is run- bond pending coiui: arraign

ment.

hole overgrown wUh .brurii and 
briars. Dan -Greeii' had owned 
the house that burned there. 
Dan also owned the old house 
at the corner of Maple and Cot
tage. That was later occupied 
by Mie of his descendants, the

___  late Attorney Fred Manning.
N E W B R I T A I N  (AP) Mrs. Russell (generally re- 

— Mrs. Lillian Ravlckas, 47, c f foired to as "Grandma Rus- 
New Britain H ursday was sell” ) had a yard that extended 
charged with second degree

Woman Charged 
In Bank Holdup

certificates of appreciation to 
S i^ r  Ellen Gorman and Ed
ward J. Ward for their partici- 
patiMi in the ReUgious Awards 
program of the troop.

I>en, Chief Warrants were pre
sented to Rick Sawyer, Joe 
Downs, Dwight Rynlewlcz and 
William Waterfleld.

William Keegan received a
senior patrol leader warrant Lourie, Dennis McCartan, Mark
and WilUam Waterfleld receiv
ed an assistant patrol leader 
warrant. Doug Stevenson, Doug 
Hauschild and Mike Hickey re
ceived junior assistant scout
master warrants.

Scoutmaster Rynlewlct made 
the following advancement 
awards; Kevin Dougan and

Mirucki, Steve Pongrantz, Jrtm 
Rock, Dcug Rynlewlcz, D ^ght 
Rynlewlcz and Russ Wilson.

The Rev. Phillip J. Hussey, 
pastor of St. Bartholomew 
Church, gave the Invocation 
for the. Court of Honor. The 
dinrisr committee for the eve
ning consisted of: Mrs. Sherry

« fir

As Acorns 
Become Oaks

. , .  so does a C N d  reputation grow and become 
a legend. Ours has its roots in this conuniinity 
whose health needs we have served with pro
fessional sk ill and knowledge. We believe you 
will find our reputation your surest guide to 
fine prescription service at reasonable cost

Filling Yonr Prescription Is the 
Most Important Thing We Do.

-455 H A R T F O R D  RD. MAMCMF^:TER
" Y O U R  C O M M U N IT Y  HEALTH SERV ICE  S T O R E "

Pqrents
Without
Pevtnors

MancfaefltM' Parents Wltiilout 
Partners meet 2nd and 4th 
Tuesday of each month at 8 
p jn . at ppmmunity Be^iUst 
Church, iseo B. Center St., 
Manchester.
If widowed, divoroed, sep- 
erated or never married and 
have one living child, you 
are eligible to join. If Inter- 
eeted, call 648-57111.

Read Herald Ads

MAGIC MIRROR 
BEAUTY SALON

707 MAIN ST.

Wishes To Invite 
You To Come See 

The Newest Innovation 
In Wigrs, With The 
Newest o f Fibers

VENI
O F

The Capless Shag
The Skin Part G j^sy

The SWn Part 
Fitted Back

Intro^uced by 
Mr. Maisto

Here for One Day Only 
MONDAY, FEB. 21

Close Out & Discontinued 
Hair Pieces Sc Wigs On Sale 

All W e^

0  It

f

waihhtgton’s birttnlay specials!

52'
entire stock lovable® bras. reg. 
to $2.50, not oil sizes eo.

k  polishing and dusting cloths, Va 
F b . pkg. 79c value pkg.

► tuck brand scotch tope.
^  reg. 33c

A plus many more in.store specials!

featuring variety at its best!
we're authorisedlind it atm m conn.

50c
tideet
agent!

get your 
tideets 
here!! i

Pali perint 
SPECIALS 

c d  ••••••

W  H.

Quality tinea 1840

a r m e l e

ENGLAND

LUMBER
C O M P A N Y

A  I N  T  S Bolton Notch, Conn

BUY NOW 
$AVE

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19
MICHAEL

Burr Com ers
M A N C H E S T E R

1163 Tolland Turnpike

Specialiim g in one hour service

M en 's and wom en's expert tailoring  

olterotions

#  Form al w ear rental

FIRST W EEK SPECIAL!

Gormenfs Cleaned 
For the Price o f

Come In For Free Coffee Satuî day
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ScBUJL a t ihsL
I By,Sol R. Cohen i

Rec Group Divided
On Day Camp Idea

643-5135 24 HOUR TOWING

What Annual Sessions Are For
Severid senators and represento/- 

tlves apparently gun-shy over public 
criticism , got a chance yesterday to 
defend the need for annual sessions.

It cam e during the repeal of the 
$6 minimum tax bill for capital gains 
and dividends.

“ I f we didn’t have annual sessions,”  
was the taUenal, “ we wouldn’t have 
been able to repeal this bad legisla- 
tiMl.”

To which one bystandw replied, “ If 
they wouldn’t pass bad legislation in 
the first place, they wouldn’t need 
aimual sessiens tor repealing them.”

oentive”  for teen-agers affUiatlng with 
political parties,

Judl Gold of Stamford, a student 
at the University of Connecticut, said 
political leaders wiU be asked to in
clude young people in delegations to 
state and national political conven
tions.

legislative business ’ will be Wednes
day and Thursday.

A  proposal for a town-run summer day camp at Rob- h  
ertson Park drew mixed feelings from the Advisory m  
Park and Recr^tion (Commission last night. The com
mission tabled the matter, which had been referred to H  
them by the town Board of Directors for review. ■

proposed by ------------------ ------------------------------m
Mel Sle- not convinced, and asked Sie- j^ j

Morlorty Brothers

.Gov. TTwinas Mesklll, In comment
ing yesterday on the loss of income 
due to repeal of the measure, said he 
hadn’t considered It as income in the 
first place. ”Tlieretore,”  he said, “ it 
doesn’t change my i«edlcUon that the 
state wUl finish this year in the 
black.”

The U.S. Senate has confirmed the 
nomination of Ekmen J. Pallanck of 
Union to be U.S. Marshal in the Con
necticut Judicial District.

He succeeds Brig. Gen. Gaetano A. 
Russo Jr., who was nonied by Gov. 
MesklU to be assistant state adjutant 
general.

A public hearing on boqpltal and 
health care costs has been scheduled 
for next Thursday at 10 a.m ., In the 
State Capltd. The hearing, the final 
public forum before health care meas
ures are proposed ftnr'debate and ac
tion, will include drug abuse treat
ment and prevention.

Rep. Morris Cohen, D, of Bloom
field, chairman of the committee on 
public health and safety, said yester
day, ‘ ’Controlling hospital 'snd health 
care costs is gtUng to be our number 
one priority duriilg this session. We’re 
anxious to bear from people About 
their experiences with hospital, nurs
ing home, and other costs.”

A bill creating a health cost control 
commission failed to-peuto in the 1971 
session.

Manchester’s four legislators are 
proposing a bill concerning the devel
opment of a park along the Hockanum 
River, in the towns of Manchester, 
East Hartford, Vernon and Ellington.

The proposal is being sponsored by 
tlfo Connecticut Jaycees.

The bill will be referred to the state 
development conunittee aind then the 
appropriations committee for study.

■ Favorable reports by both will be re
quired before it is placed on the legis
lative caledar for consideration.

The measure calls for a $20,000 ap
propriation for a planning and feasi
bility study, “ to determine the best use 
of the land, the cost of a linear park, 
and to further the work already done 
toward a Hockanum River Linear 
Park.”

The day camp,
Recreation Director
bold, would be run through the bold to determine if there ac-
entire summer for children aged dually Is a need tor e y ■  

_  . .  .. camn.6 to 12. The Board of Directors
last week tabled action on the
proposal to await the advisory j,g,g been on the commission, 
commission report. that there has been mixed feel-

The advisory commission was Ings about a proposal. Usually, 
divided in its feelings about the he said, the commission unanl- 
day camp, with at least one mously approves proposals, 
member looking at it as a form

FOR PROFESSIONAL, QUALITY 
CONTROLLED AUTO BODY REPAIRS 

on all m akes. . .

Ronald Oates mentioned th a tH  
flrst time, since H

STAN OZIMEK, Manager 
801-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

Read Herald Advertisements

About 80 senior cltizehs from An- 
sonla vislited the State Capittd yes
terday. Their visit was timed to wit
ness the repeal of the $5 minimum 
capital gains bill, which had affected 
many of them direotiy.

The legislature’s general law com
mittee has given a favorable report 
to a  bill establishing JaA 16 as a 
Martin Luther King state holiday in 
Connecticut.

A sim ilar bill passed ovenriielm - 
ingly in the 1971 sesslan but was 
vetoed by Gov. MeskUl, on the basis 
that U would be too costly to the 
state.

Commissioner Dan W. Lufkin of the 
department of environmental protec
tion has called a news conference for 
Thursday morning, to announce the 
appointment of a deputy commissioner 
for preservatiem and conservation.

The announcement of the press con
ference came from the (fopartment’s 
assistant commissioner for public in
formation and education.

The leader of the statewide “ Let’s 
V ote ''18”  group is calling on local 
political leaders to “ provide an in-

The General Assembly is not meet
ing today, will not meet Monday, and 
will meet Tuesday tor a  technical sies- 
sicn only. Its next days tor conduoting

State Sen. David Odegard will hold 
comment sessions in Maiichester on 
Feb. 21 (next Tuesday), March 20 and 
April 17. They will be front 6:80 to 
8:30 p.m ., on the first floor of the 
Municipal Building.

Last year, during one of these ses
sions, a constituent asked him, “ Sen. 
Odegard, how do you find so much 
' time to spend away from  Washington, 
D .C .?”  " .

Mayor Asks 
Of Housing,

Survey
Health

The interrelationship' of the Botden, director of administra- 
town’s Health Department with tlcn.
the Housing, Welfare and Police Mayor McCoy requested that 
departments was emjdiasized a survey of present housing and 
at a meeting called by Mayor housing, needs be conducted in 
Frank M cffoy. y  the W. Main S t, Vernon Â ve.

The meeting. Mayor MKfoy and Village St. areas. He said 
said, was tor the purpose of de- such a survey would evaluate

of the town toward the planning program. Dr. Kristan agreed 
of the neighborhood develop- that there was a possibility that 
ment program,”  Mayor McCoy such a program would help In 
said. meeting nutritional needs of the

The mayor designated Gaines elderly, 
to head the proposed survey “ In view of the increasing 
and to refer any housing code awarenesB of the mvlronment,”  
problems dlsii^ered, to the the mayor asked town attorney 
proper departinents for im- Abbott Schwebel to compile a 
mediate attention. list of the stototes and regula-

He also requested Dr. K risty  lions for tiie gw eral use of the 
to draw up a program to satisfy health department, 
the health and hutrittonal needs Finally, the mayor said, that 
of the town’s eliderty citizens, the hiring of the full-time « n l-  

request, tation and health inspector wU}

of baby-sitting. Ranald Gates .  
said he didn’t think much of it, 
and would have to vote against 
the proposal.

“ All it really is,”  K ebdd said, 
” is offering another service to 
the comnuinlty.”  Siebold said 
that all rec programs are In ef
fect some type o f babysitting, 
but he said he thinks there is a 
need for a day comp.

In explaining the proposal, 
Siebold noted that there are no 
existing day camps in {Manches
ter.

The camp would be run on a 
week-to-week basis, Siebold stdd, - 
from the end of eohool in Jtnie 
\mtll the start of school in Sep
tember. The camp program 
would i n c l u d e  instructional 
classes in arts and crafts, gym
nastics, and dance; occasional 
(maybe once a week) fleW trips 
to museums, beaches, or a ftah- 
ing outing; milk provided tor 
lunches; swimming and play
ground activities, and all-day 
supervlshm.

Staff requirements, according 
to Siebold, would be <me super
visor and about one additional 
person for every 12 children.

• Anticipating average ««o tt- 
ment o f 60 children, Siebold ea- 
tlmated a budget nearly $900 
per week. Children would -bo 
charged $16 a week, Siebold 
said, and thus the day camp 
would be self-supporting.

“ I’ll go alwig with it,’ ’ Com
mission Chairman Joseph Syl
vester said — *̂We certainly 
can’t lose m udi money.”

Commission member Atty. 
Joel Janenda also could not 
see anytidng wnaig wHh the 
idea, “ as long as it won’t cost 
anytiilng’ ’ or adversely affectThe intentiem of this .  __

according to the mayor. Is to allow the, town to give immedl- the rest of the town, 
develop diagnostic treatment ate attention to all complaints gtebold said the day camp 
services tor these people as concerning septic tanks m d ej^ee Robertson

Iq

all housing problems and what 
the chances are of satiefying the 
needs by a proposed nelgfabor- 
hood development plan now be- 

)wiire Dr.^beepn TQtis- ing considered by the Redevel<p-

lineatingf reapensibUities and 
planning for . broadening and 
expediting juragrams and serv-

well as to offer advĵ ce in hy- other health matters and then playground and
giene, health and nutrition. to take vdiatever action is nec- ’ facilities would re-'* -'" 

MdOoy further «tid  he is dls- e s ^  through Dr. I W s ta ^ ^ - community use
remain 

He

a ,« n M a - «  0 .. o . M « , o , K « „ h  M “ r * i '
tan' director' of haqUh; Edward ment Commission. “ It is planned cation, the po^blU ty of p ro i^ - a  is the least used of any town

. . •—  that the Information gained in tag a hot lunch program ,.tor ^  '>®®“  «®* « ‘® ,w «i.Gatoes, stmitotion and health 
inspector; Peter Jaconski, 
specter
public reatrooms

in- this survey wlU be sufflclently elderly, in the town schools. He heads to  meet again minus aec-
of eating places and comprehenrive to serve as a por- added he felt tiiere W a poasl-' evaluate the pr^fresa made In TOe ^
“  ^  M d Richard tion the In-Wnd contribution Wlity of federal funding for this the areas outUned by the mayor, retary Robert Bleller, still was

At 60 nnh It takes
youZTZieettostopon
a (by. lewd toad. 

Andtbatkwidi
gMdbfakes.

ABigAserdee 
statton or garage can 
make sure you 
have good
brakes.

N osk
A IV iE R I C A I M  P A R T S

Look for the Sign 
of the Big Red A.

Mechanics at the sign o f the Big A are supplied with quality parts 
by Car Parts Inc. featuring Wagner Brakes.

I
I

The Manchester New Car Dealers Invite YOU 
and YOUR FAM ILY To This GALA CELEBRATION

OPEN 
TILL 9 PJI. 
FRL & MON. 

SAT. TILL 5 PJH.

Your Ford Dealer 
DILLON FORD, INC.

319 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

Your Oldsmobile Dealef
MANOHESTER MOTOR SALES

Your Chevrolet Dealer 
CARTER CHEVROLET

1229 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

Your Chrysler-Dodge Dealer 
OHOROHES MOTORS

80 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER

Your Datsun Dealer 
DEOORMIER MOTOR SALES, INC.

285 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER

Your Buick, Opel, Saab Dealep 
S&S BIHOK

81 ADAMS ST., MANCHESTER
X

r

TO EVERY NEW OR 

USED CAR BUYER

Your Plymouth Dealer 
MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH

RT. 83, TALCOTTVILLE RD., MANCHESTER

Your Pontiac Dealer 
PONTIAC PARK

373 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

Your Toyota Dealer 
LYNCH MOTORS

345 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

Your Lincoln,%lercury, Jeep 
' Dealer

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

AM-FM EMERSON 
CLOCK RADIO

THE lUMtHEnEI MTOMOBIIE DEUEIS •SSOCMTMH
Minimum Used Cor Purchase $500.

»>
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

WHAT'S THB IDBA OF 
SBTTINO THC ALARM 
TO CO OFF IN TH6 
MIPPLC OF THE NISHT, 
y o u  WACKY WAB8IT?

I  WAMTEP T' BE 
S t M S  X PIPN'T 
MISS MVMIPNlCHTy 

SNACKi

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD
NO, IT'S NOT* THE FIFTIES 
ARE ONLY ON TOP/ LOON 
— UNDERNEATH lY'S ALL 
CUT UP PIECES OF NEWS- , 

MPERf

Tt1EV5MPT(3 PFIVE ,,  
RlfiHT UF ON TME EPTAaV 
FPRTriE PRIZE PRES
ENTATION! /v\AVBE 1 
SHOULOA' WORN MY 

NEW SWirr IN CASE 
THE Piy ARE 

IN COLOR! Jt^Q

HOW COME 
WE fiOT HERE 
BEFORETHE 

MAYOR? 
WE BROKE 

POWN . ,  
TWICE M

ARE V0U.5URE ^
THIS IS THESRPtr-THE 
PARK COMMISSIONER 
IS SO ROUSH THAT HE 

PPOSECUTEP TWO 
PISEONS FOR WALKING 

■ V ON t h e  SRASS'
_______  _____

(D im >, MIA, uj. r*. oti.________ Z-IS

S ec^ p *̂
.THOUGHTS'

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

r e m e m b e r  w h e n
WE W ER E JU S T  

MARRIED...WE'D WALK 
HAND -  IN- H A N D ?

X a n d  w e  s a i d
NIOTMIN& WOULD 

EV ER C O M E  
S.B ETW EEN  US?V

D Itnw MU. liw., TM ̂  ill Nt. W. ^  »-19

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

LGABLE^
I  JUST

LC?VE -n ^ o s e  
^ L p  A\OVIES./

7

Yles...j: 
CO?ULPN'r 
HELP 0UT 

NOTICE TWE 
RESEMELANCE 

PETWEEN AAE. .  
CLAieic: <$a e l e

I

s R I
M IL P IZ E P /

\

HEV, L O O K 'A  PUP 
w a n e j e r e p  in

JP >

b e t t e r  m o v e  o u t
FIDO, BEFORE T H E  
BULL CATCHES YOU 

INHERE/

VEAH -AM ’ I  THINK RIGHT TH ER E N 
IS OWE REASON DOS'S A IN 'T AL
LOWED IN SHOPS AM' OFFICES/
T H 'M U T T S  SETTIW’A  BAD E X - 
A M P L E -I T  LO O K STOO  MUCH 

LIKE HE'S DOIN'SOMETHIN'ROR 
H IM SELF ON CCMBwyTIA/IE/

T

i n
T H E  TR ESP A SSER 2'ieI. TM li, „  1

SHORT RIBS

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BA6INSKI
•^WHAT ABOUT rrCHARLEyS* 

I IPO HAS/ETHE CLASSIC 
P R O P IL E ,P O r^ T l?

e n

^ U t y G lR L ! BEPORE VO UISTHE 
P R O H LE  BARRVMORE VKOULDVE 
HOCKED HIS SRANNYS^
EVE T E E T H  T O  

HAVE!'.

I  jusrcMT 
DO ANTTMNS - m  WILL MAKE 
Trip WNS UUSH.

PROP IN A 05IN ANP lU. aVE VtXI 
A aoUTINE THAT VMLL PtAU-V
Bl?EA<HUVUJi;: ; r

okav. ib u m e '

I:
MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

I T H I N K  I

BUZZ SAWYER

T H I N K

I PONT T H IN K  11 WINTHROP

BY SOY CRANE
THAT'S HIS LAST KNOWN 

ADDRESS, CARL. MO WHITES 
LIVE IN THAT AREA NOW.
I  WONPER IF MAYBE THE 
POLICE HAVE ANYTHING ON 
A PERCY FW\NCIS / C T ; ' 

BUTTERCUP? /

ALIAS-PERKYCULP... ALIAS FRANKY 
CUPP... ON PAROLE FROM THE J 
PENITENTIARY. HAS A RECORD ASy *
LONG AS YOUR ARM.

WHY? HIS RICH UNCLE
IS LOOKING FOR 

HIM. ^

DID MOi HEAR THAT 
WINTHROP AND 
IARE<30INS-no , 
eerAiAFiRiEioT,

HABHE
SET"

7HECWE?

.t) lyn hr NtA, tM., TM. Ut. UJ. Ht. OW.
WOcT

CAPTAIN EASY

Biblical Geography
Aniwtr to rrtvlom ruiilt

ACROSS
. 1 BibUcal 

kingdom 
6G>Ule«’t  

neighbor
13 BibUcal 

mountain
14 Basic part
15 Stand fast
16 Roman 

playwright
17 Female deer
18 Timber tree
20 Partiality
21 Ostrichlike 

bird
22 Farm animnl
24 Mountain

inMoab
27 Nasty child
29 Shade tree
32 Greek 

war god
33 River valley
34 New 

(comb, form)
35 Plum kernel
36 Peak on 

Honshu Island
37 Maple genus
38 German 

interjection
39 Actual
40 Capital of 

ancient 
Phoenicia

41 Asian country
43 Newt
45 Was observed
47 Over (poet)
48 BibUcal 

high priest
51 Of a moral 

standing
54 Church 

dignitary
56 Windflower
57 Mount where 

Moses got 
the law *'

58BewaUs
59 Gives ear to 

DOWN
1 Deep-bodied 

fish
2 Gentleman 

of the road
3 Great take
4 Furniture 

item
5 Opposite a 

ship’s side
6 A d ^ ’s son
7 Pub brew
8Sea(Fr.)
9 Protozoan

(var.)
10 Opposition
11 Quechuan 

Indian
12 Philippine 

sweetsop
19 Conquers
21 Goddess of 

dawn ■

22 Sea of----
23 Native of 

(suffix)
24 California city
25 ------------the Red
26 BibUcal town 
28 Hindu ruler
30 Sly look
31 Additional 
' amount

38 To and----
37 Legal agent 

(ab.)
42 Oleoresin 
44 Recently

made
45 Sea mammal
46 SiclUan 

volcano
47 Spanish 

cheers
48 Feminine 

name
49 Shakespear

ean king
50 Garden flower
52 Commit to 

memory
53 Emmet
55 Prevarication

r “ r 4 r r* r r " r - r IT IT
IS 14
n r IS
17“ H T i It

21
Si 25 26 2S ST !T
32 a
3Q
s r

41 43 U 1
48 M 47 W 4S RT
ST jsr
56 ' s/
HT ss

_U
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BY FRANK (W E A L

•  ""NiaAin.TMSi^as_saaa

‘H’s Cal Tech! They say you’ra up to 7.3 on the 
Richter scale!"

BY DICK CAVALLI

(JH-HUH... JUNE 3, 1991,LINLESB IT F»LLS C3N 
A  BATUROAV, WHEN HE PtAVS BASEBALL.

..z-ie

FOR VDUR INFORMATION? 
LIEUTENANT, MV PEPARTMENT 
HEAPAT.PAXON UNIVER5IT/
KNEW e x p c r iy  w h a t i

0REAT1...BUT 
DON'T a o  

MAKING AN / 
P LA N ^TILLX  

, CONHRM YOUR. 
STOKYI

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

...F  AIN T MEAT, ,
BLIT ms BETTERS/ OH.THA'S 

NUTHINI / OKAY I  UKE 
FRUIT.' VES, 

SIR!

MAN,THIS IS WHAT I  CALL 
REAL UVIN'/ I  JUST CANT 
THINK OF ANY PLACE I'D 
RATHER BE RIGHT NOW.'

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
AAEANWHILB...AM EKECUTlUp JET PLANE 

IE FLYINfl BACK FROM THE WNAPIAN 
WILPBRNESE... -----------------------------GOOD HEAVENEi 

W A E IT ^JU E r 
A W ffffU M fte t
OR PIP IT x m tu y

HAPPBNT

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIPP

; ^ C B L O T

- A :
A

/-Qiiil

/o F o o u w e , \  
y I  WOULDN'T li 

FORSETTHAT/^

A

BY COKER and PENN
HENPECKED HUSBANPS )  

i MAKE ME feiCK TO  i J  t

K

D V-.
ft\H SrOfAACH! 

o'- ■

NEXT PAY... A M0VIN6 VAN BACKS 
UP T» A OARAGE IN A NEARBY SUB-

' MISTER, r S  
THOUOHTTHE 

. lOpoinotdns
WENT TO' 

EUROPE

COOL IT! J'VtXllRERISHT.SONTI 
HUeSER VTHEY SENT BACK 

CAN handle)SOME FNE CHAIRS 
THIS rf«rYwHICH THEYWtAHT 

PUTIN THEIR fiARAOE 
WITHOUT 'EM OETTIN' 

SNOWED CM\

< L

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
l^T T

V I

I

11!
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HAPPY VACATION 

from

Frank the wart-hog

Hoopsters Hurt 
By Suspensions
s tu n n e d  b v  'the  susoen - The scoring was evenly hal- scoring attack, along with about 

+V.O enced wliJi all live Stertem In 26 rebounds.
iras b Jk X n lfc iS . »"* “* ■*’lu x io  uaBiLCbuau wauii xiii^o ^  j j  points, lol-
its chances of qualifying-,_  irfm Hordic with

They entered their next game 
4, lowed by John Honlic with 20, against Conard confident of a 

for the state tournament njem an with 16, Mike lOs- win, but just couldn’t  make up 
considerably l e s s e n e d *  ti-etta with l l ,  and Dan Oarlson for the lack of personnel. The 
Their record now stands at lo. v visiting chieftains raced put to
8-8 overall and 8-7 in the But on Saturday disaster a 17-9 first quarter- lead and 
league. struck. IQeman, Herdlc, and coasted from Oiere to a 69-44

At Bristol ESsstem last Prl- Wlstretta Were suspended for victory, 
day, the Indians showed signs two gapes for dlsclj^lnary rea- -However, Ooaeh Morlarty hod 
of putting It all together aa^they sons by coach Jim Morlarty. 
trounced the Lancers 82-56, for Their loss took away about 40 
their second cohsecutlve win. points a  game from toe Injtm

7

Brass Adds Spark 
To Winter Concert

to be impressed with the play 
of several JVs. Kurt Ciarlson, 
cnly a  sophomore, burned toe 
nets for a game high of 21 
points, while showing a deadly 
shooting eye. Junior Larry Per
ry filled In ably at toe center 
spot, tossing Jn 10 markers. Also

Yoga Lives
A basketball game raged “intensely Uved yoga.” 

in the upstairs gym, the mistake these
furnace {(rumbled, and

three
weeks as his only yoga exper- 

o a f . i e n c e ;  Mark has studied and 
nhrwinir nrnmine wore sonhs resounded from p^acUced it for over a year.

promise ^  soj^s. nearby swimming pool. *^The Kundallnl yoga class is
Kundalini the sole remnant of toe now 

Tonight toe Tribe gees to onthnaiARtR rpm ained
Now that toe cheer, cheer tor bam noise one might expect, Meriden to face toe Spartans ft . , ,, ., __________ ;---------- ---- —

w r n ^ o ^ r ^ m a x i ih lm r b a i id  and turned out to be Imaglna- of Maloney, who are 9-6 In toe oblivious to  a ll th e  COmmfH ,Manchester High inarching ^  league and 11-6 overall. Earlier tion. Them turban - clad
Is out of season. It came time appropriate to note this year, Malcney handed toe teacher sat cross-legged on ;
for us on Friday to witness that toe concert appeared dls- Indians a  71-70 defeat on a  last- a mat and instructed his 
toe annual winter MHS band organised tor' an evening per- second shot, 
concert. Another one? Perhape formance. I think toe audlance Deepite their new Une-up,
It was In many ways,- yet some was a  bit perturbed by the iMig Manchester is hoping to upset 
new ensemble additions helped iB-minute intermission and toe the home team and gain toe 
to speurk toe evening. confusion that followed. The fl^gt of two victories necessary

In reviewing toe band, it be- brass sextet played two num- tor tournament quailflcatlon. 
comes difficult to pass Judg- bers, one of which was an 'phe team has some new wrin- 
ments when the talents of Its original number by Thom as u e s  to go along with Its new 
members 'reach all ends of toe Neumann. faces and it’s hoped that a good
scale. A major hindrance is toe The band closed Its portion numebr of loyal fans wUl root 
smaU size (around 45 members with “Overture tor Winds” and the Injuns on to win number 
for a  high school <rf over 2,000 a  “Suite of Old American nine.

MHS
abandoned HERE project. Yet 
toe number of participants in 
toe class is gn^>wlng. Mark 
urges everyone to come, work 
at his own pace, emd grow. For 
toe word “yoga” means Union.

Susan Klemens

students)' and toe obvious lack Dances,” a  delightful resume 
woodwinds. How can one ex- from a  Cake Walk to Rag. 

pect a  balanced sound from a The evening had its duU mo- 
pni.iiiiii.riy imbalanced group? ments, but the Dave Larssim 

The concert opened with (Juintet qiarked a delightful 
"Two Trumpet Tunes and change. The quintet consisted of 
Ayre” (by the old-time band Richard Dldan oa drums, Stan- 
muslc writer, Henry Purcell), a  ley -Wojcoskl on bass, (Jeoffrey 
majestic number, which came Perrett and Thomas Smayda 
over poorly. The trills were playing trumpets, and Dave 
weak and no one seemed to Larsson on piano—smoothly

Stret

Youth Group 
Pushing For 
Late Buses

pupils ih their exercises.
This scene (usually minus toe 

aforementioned disnipfians) is 
common to toe high school every 
Tuesday night. Mark Belluardo, 
an MHS sutdent, guides toe 
class members, varying from a 
middle-agCMl couple to junior 
high students. The classes begin 
at 7 p.m. and are held in Gym 
3Q. There is no charge.

Following toe class, Mark ex
pressed some of the ideas behind 
Kundalini yoga. The word 
"yoga” is Inaccurately used by 
many as a  catch-all term for 
toe diverse types of Ekistem 
phllosoitoies incorporating phys
ical postures and meditation.

Kundalini yoga Is "to attain a 
truth which will lead to a stabil
ity of toe mind.” This goal Is

____ __  _ After vacation more action accompllriied by unifying mind
show any enthusiasm. The eve- blended with the talented guest, yrlll be taken on toe project of ^nd body through “sadana”— 
ning grew progressively better, Robert Ifintzer, a  eophomqre a t the late bus. A new survey will physical postures, breath control 
yet vtoen toe band came on with H artt College of Music. be sent around and h<q>efuUy, and meditation on a tound cur-
Its opening numbers, dynamics Two numbers, ‘‘Bag's Groove” ivith toe co-qperatlon ct toe ad- rent.
were ignored. and "Beachwlnd,” bad that ministration, wlU be more sue- stressing toe point that Kun-

One of toe best numbers was breezy,, smooth jazz , “feel.” cessful than toe Hast one. 'Dlls (Jauiji yoga Is not a religion,
performed by toe Perguseion Mlntzner asked It bp aiid Dave was decided at a  meeting Mon- Mark added that all toe prac-
Ehsemble, consisting of John could {day axiother tone, a  beau- night with the youth com- tices of yoga are ‘‘philosophies
MIgliore, Richaril Diden, Law- tlful melancholy baUad, leav- mission, members of toe trans- acUbn.” Using his dally 
rence Ostrout, Gregory DeNles, Ing toe audience with nostagUc portation commission o^ toe routine as an example, Mark
and Susan Mbsler. ‘‘Three EjH- feelings 
sodes for Percussion Ensemble” more 
was more than toe usual bam-

begglng more

Juice

Letters to the Editor
Fiesta Espana

They’re Going to Spain
a  bullfight and

AfMsurttcy Lacking
To the editors:

I  am writing concerning two 
statements that appeared In 
toe Jan. Mst High School World. 
As a  member of toe Manches
ter High School faculty I  was 
not asked m y opinion of the 
so called ■^experiment” cMi- 
ducted by Mr. DlYeso and I 
suspect neitoer were several 
others. Therefore, upless ZDss 
Joanne Sloesberg and/dr toe 
High School World staff can 
show me, or any other Ir^vld- 
ual wtio questions toe validity 
of toe statem ent,'that such a 
poll w as ' condUcted and that a 
clear majcnrlty of toe 100-plus 
staff conridered this “exneri- 
ment” a  . . . “good educational 
experience” . . .  1 reauest that 
Miss Sloesberg or toe Ifi.Rh 
School World print a  retraction 
of toat statement.

Secondly, concerning toe edi
torial by Parn and Andv: T 
would like to debate much of 
what was said In'toe prtlcle, but 
that Is nqt my pofiit a t this 
time. I  a g ^  resent the blatant 
generality that “cheating pre
vails In all classss” . I  would 
Mke to see whal^ evidence Pam 
and Andy have accumulated 
that ALL classes a t MHS have 
a  prevalence of cheating prolng 
on. If toe High School World 
lacks concrete evidence to sun- 
port such, a  statement, then I 
think a retractian Is in order.

It seems to me that accuracy

Board of Education, Elmer explained that a follower of Kun- 
Thxall, and various rep- dalini yoga must maintain a 
resentatives from toe admlnls- vegetarian diet and practice 
trations of schools In town. B ie physical poetures designed to 
meeting was short, but decisive strengthen and purify the 'body- 
a s  the members of toe youth i,ast summer he spent three 
commission brought forth their weeks in Colorado at a  Kunda- 
evldence on toe need of a  late unj yoga seminar where he
bus. ---------- --------------------------------

Thrall, president of toe bus 
company which serves Man-

a reporter, 
paper.. Does the High School 
World' really try  to maliitain 
this goal?

L.B. Perry

note:

Trash Pile-up ContinuesManchester High School pre- sible event
of what is put into print should sents “Fiesta Espana” ! Two flamenco tour! . ,
a t least be one of toe goals of nights In SevUla! Two nights In in  Sevilla, toe students will Chester High School, was v e ^

editor or news Granada! Four nights In Mad- visit toe Cathedral, Glralda helpful and informative as he
rid! A tdtal of nine days and Tower, Patio de loe Naranjos, told of toe success ol such a   ̂ »u . n

nights! toe Moorish Alcazar, Santa project In other towns he serv- Apparently students didn't It could be quarantined by the their messes all over the table.
Sound good? In such a  way a  Cruz Quarter, and AsiUo de los ices. /  take toe hint when I last wrote board of health as an unln- And maybe he’d even issue de

group of 40 MHS students will Venerables. Robert ^ ilan e , chairman of about toe trash problem in toe habitable area for sanitary rea- merits, detention. Fun.
spend their AprU vacatiem. In Granada, toe tour will cen- toe transportaUon commission, cafeteria. Although the article sens. Maybe it’d even become a iHiIh that’;

The World These students will begin their ter around the Royal Palace of seemed very receptive to the which I  attacked chocolate tourist attractlcn —THE LEAN-
toe Alhambra, toe beautiful gar- presentation and suggested an- miuc carton - leavers) was ING TOWER OF TRASH,
dens of toe Generallfe, and the other meeting be scheduled. At humorous, the situation definite- Another suggestion — maybe
Cathedral as weU as toe tombs that Ume, with toe Information ly wasn’t. the pre-lunch food service will
of IsabeUa and Ferdinand. from toe new survey and qut cafeteria, in simple shut down — and maybe the

From Granada to toe /eaport an estimate on how many buses language, is becoming an over- school will hire a lunch monitor
of Malaga, and then—Keimedy would be needed, from TbraU, pig pen. It’s toe student —someone who’ll scold toe bad

more decisive action wlH be neglect and general slovenliness little boys and girls who leave
aheller taken. Carol of manner that has transformed ----

an otherwise terrific OKwrtuni-

Eklitor’s
withdraws toe generaUty toat jourtey toe evening of Friday 
riieating prevails In all classes, the 21at —; a  flight across too 
although Tbe World believes AUantlc. DeetinaUon: Madrid! 
cheating does exist ■ In many Five days will be spent In 
classes on all levels. Madrid. Plans Include a  tour of

Tlie World defines "cheating” ®'ty, U visit to ^  4 , a * m  w i
to include using someone else’s Museum and Art Gallery airport. U.S.A. OLE!
test answers, plagiarism, and the Royal Palace. One pos- 
sharing homework.

Hey, kids , . . that’s what’s 
going to happen. I  mean, if no
body can walk IS feet or so to 
the nearest garbage bin. . .

Because SOMEYTHING Is going 
to happen—it has- to. You can 
only get away with so much— 
you cam only push so far.

D. Kelkey

Volunteers S o u ^ t  
For Worahop Show
The ZUmcheeter Gilbert 

and Sullivan Workshop Is 
looking for high school stu
dents whiY would be interest
ed In learning to do make
up for tife 28to anniversary 
production PATTBNCE, to be 
presented, a t  toe Hlj^i Sphool 
on March 24 and 25 a t 8 
Proceeds from toe workshop 
productions are donated to 
lOH, and some high school 
studmts are members of toe 
workshop and will be appear
ing In toe production. Arnold 
Thompson wUl bo giving In
struction In make-up tech
niques during toe weekly re
hearsals. Those Interested 
should come to the rehear
sals at' South Methodist 
Cburoh a t 8 p.m. Monday 
and Wednsoday nl|ht> pr caU 
Thompson a t 648-6778.

Neighbor’s Concern
To toe editors:

I  have for a  long time enjoy
ed reading your page weekly In 
the Herald and enjoyed toe ed
itorial last week where a  group 
of students were told off in no 
uncertain terms. I  thought, per^ 
haps, sometime your editors 
could write about somtoing that 
concerns all toe property owners 
in the Summit, Elro, and Main 
St. areas.

Almost every morning there 
is a group of high school stu
dents that starts a t Main St. 
and crosses over a ^  lawn along 
their path towards toe hig^ 
school. Between 10 and 1 o’clock, 
as these young people go to their 
favorite Mom and Pop store, 
they crlss-crc^ these lawns 
aagtoi only this time they dis
tribute their empty soda pop 
cans and potato chip bags any
where,, along toe way. When 
school'closes they trod along 
these paths once more on their 
way homeward. It isn’t  toat they 
don’t  have any other way to go, 
because Flower St. and Middle 
Tpke. are just a few steps away.

With toe mild weather we 
have haid so far this winter, 
their heels can step pretty deep
ly, and we must go out daily 
to keep our lawns In fair shape; 
When one goes out to tell them 
this Is no public way but pri
vate grounds, the only response 
one gets Is that toe heel mdrks 
seem to get a  little deeper.

Since this is a  student prob
lem I am writing to you h(q;>lng 
a  word from you can do what 
we have been unable to do. 
When a  .youngster reaches h l|^  
school age, he or she oug^t to 
have some regard for private 
property.

Tbank you.
(name withheld by request)

ty to use the cafeteria into a 
filthy mess. Just remain behind 
and you’ll see —every table is 
covered with garbage. Not just' 
chocolate milk cartons either 
(though those ■ do seem to pre
vail. . .) but doughnut rings, 
pastries, juice, crackers, hot 

chocolate, paper. . kids — you 
do it all!

If you’re proud of the mess 
In there, sure keep it up. Let me 
be toe first to commend you; 
you’re doing a great job of rot
ting toe floors out.

East Catholic Students 
Impressed by Size of MHS

Why don’t  we just officially

Manchester High School ex
tended Its welcome last week 
to seventeen members of the 
East Catholic High Student 
Council, as part of the annual 
Council Exchange between East 
and MHS. The visitors attended 
classes with Euid were entertain
ed by MHS council members 
for the day, and were expceed 
to almost every aspect of the

label it the Manchester Dump? 
Garbagremen could dump their 
bundles on toe floor to add to 
toe tons of fUto in there al
ready.

I tell you, the cafeteria Is 
half-way there .already Legal
izing it Is toe next step.
■ ' ' ' "

StudentS'Differ 
Over ̂ Rooted^

Upon viewing the Hartfiord 
Stage' Company’s most recent 
production, "Rooted,” by Alex
ander Buzo, toe Manchester 
High section of toe audience de
parted with a large range of 
emotions.

“Rooted" relates toe strug
gles ot Bentley, a modern ur
ban mwi, against “Slmmo," 
an omnipresent deml - g(od. 
BqnUey must fight to keep his 
■wife, his job, his apartment, 
his friends, his tr.pe-recorder, 
and his stereo, all of which he 
is Immensely proiid, and all 
which are desired bv ’’Slmmo.” 
TTils play projects the insecur
ity most people feel, a feeling 
that we are not always safe, 
toat something or someone 
lurks around too next corner 
to grab us unexpectedly.

Marclc Gordon

One of the first differences 
noticed was the largeness of 
MHS as compared to the size 
of Em I. Most of the comments 
centered around the extensive 
facilities available to the stu
dents, such as the shop areas, 
large library, Independent study 
room, and toe pool.

Also mentioned were the many 
dnd varied course offerings, par
ticularly in ncn-academlc areas. 
Of special Interest was the crsifts 
department, and those who at
tended crafts classes were Im
pressed by both the equipment 
and the projects being under
taken. Many cf the cppcrtunltles 
for study toat MHS students 
“take for giranted" are unavail
able at East.

Members of both councils met 
and ate lunch as a greup. In 
order to give those from East 
a chance to test firsthand the

quality of Manchester High 
lunches (a few less courageous 
went out for lunch). The cafe
teria food didn't exactly receive 
rave reviews, but, on toe otoer 
hand, no one died of food pot- 
soning. It was noted that East 
was harder hit by inflation than 
MHS—one East student remark
ed that "76c buys more here 
than at East.’!

There were few unfavorable 
comments, but the one most 
frequently made was directed 
at the littering and generally 
messy 'condition of toe cafe
teria. A few felt a school as 
large as MHS created an Imper
sonal atmosphere, and one vis
itor was bothered by the fact 
that a large portion of the stu
dents wear their coats all day 
in school.

On the whole, the students 
from East enjoyed their irlslt, 
and were favorably Impressed 
with the school and its pro
grams. It is hoped that this ex
change may help bridge toe gap 
between students at toe two 
schools. Next month, Manches
ter High council members will 
discover how the otoer half lives 
when they spend a day at East 
Catholic.

Snuff
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Eagles Home, Tribe Away 
As Hoop Season Nears End

By DEAN YOST 
^ When you’re winninfif the 
season is too short, but 
when you’re losing the sea
son can’t end quick enough.

Tonight, for one scholas
tic five and one college
team, their wishes will be an
swered—play w llf cease. Rock
ville High, 3-14, closes its slate 
in an away meeting witth 'New
ington High in a CVC tUt. 
Greater Hartford C.C. will op
pose Manchester C.C. hi Hart
ford. The Cougars sport a 6-15 
mark, going into the finale.

As the season nears an end, 
seven games dot tonight’s sched
ule with one schoolboy club 
playing Saturday lilght.
' Holy Cross of Waterbury in

vades the Eagles Neat against 
East, 12-4 on the year. The ‘new 
look’ MandvBster Hig^ club 
travels to Meriden’s Maloney 
High in a CCIL contest. Man
chester 8-8 overall and 8-7 in 
the league, will be looking for 
revenge. Maloney Is third in the 
CCiL standings with a 9-6 rec
ord. Windsor Locks treks to 
long-Ume rival South Windsor 
High, 16-2. South is tbed for the 
CVC’s top position along with 
Bloomfielfl. Coventry High, 
fighting for a high COC rating 
and to keep pace with Cromwell 
for conference laurels, visits

u•unt

*»

/  r

BRIAN REYNOUDS

Rham High of Hebron. The Pa
triots sport a 16-2 overaU record. 
Vlnal Tech of Middletown op
poses Bolton High, 2-16, on the 
latter’s court.

Saturday night at Xavier High 
in Middletown, Cromwell High 
plays a non-conference tilt with 
Ellington High, 16-2 overall. 
Billed as a possible preview of

JOE MARTENS

the CIAC Class S final match, 
the Knights’ Court Hamed will 
attempt to offset Cromwell’s A1 
Weston’s shooting.

The once rejuvenated Man
chester team seems destined to 
finish as an also-ran after the 
suspension of three starters for 
<»»e week. ’Hie new club featur
ing two JVs, two varsity start

ers and one varsity subsUtute, 
looked good against Conard, but 
lack of playing cordination iVft 
its mark.

Maloney, a one-Ume contender 
in the league, which has lost 
some heartbreakers to lower 
clubs, recently, is paced by the 
high scoring duo of Allen O’Neil 
and sharpshooting Greg Costi- 
,gan.

For the past two weeks. East 
Catholic High has been playing 
only one game. Holy Cross, an- 
Independent club, takes on the 
Eagles after the later dropped 
its fourth game of the season to 
strong South Catholic. East for 
the first Ume in five seasons 
didn’t cop the HOC UUe.

Anxious to get in a little play
ing time with East are reserves 
Brian Reynolds and Joe Mar
tens.

Following Blast’s encounter 
with Holy Cross the Eagles vrill 
meet St. Paul’-s of Bristol home 
Monday and then potent Xavier 
High away on ’Hiursday.

’TONIGHT'S PICKS: East 
winning over Holy Cross, Ma
loney r o u t i n g  Manchester; 
South Windsor tripping up Wind
sor Locks; Newington trouncing 
Rockville; Coventry victors 
over Rham and Bolton topping 
Vlnal Tech. In college action. 
Greater Hartford over Man
chester OC.

M arques Haynes

Magicians Here
Cheney T ech

r r  • I X I'® ses Finale 1 Onigtlt With ToUand
Basketball fans are pret

ty much like hungry peo
ple going through a cafe
teria line. Everybody has 
a taste for different dish
es.

And the Fabulous Magicians, 
who will play the Explorers to
night at the Clarke Arena at 8 
o ’clock, will serve up a variety 
of roundball dishes in their 
amazing court menu.

The program starts at 7:16 
with five boxing bouts featuring 
the Everett brothers of Man
chester.

Halftime entertainment will 
be by the James Brothers, Flip 
and Tip, two excellent acrobats.

Tickets will be available at 
the door. The Exchange Club of 
Mar.::hester will turn over pro
ceeds to its Youth Activities 
BHmd.

For the fan who likes, scoring 
. . ._ the Magicians can stuff 

the ball through the nets more 
ways than a farm er can go to a 
fair. In such nationally famous 
shooters as Sugarfoot Johnson, 
Marques Haynes and Art Steele, 
the Magicians offer a flock of 
trick shots ranging from bounc
ing the leather in or dunking it 
from above the laces.

Competent observers believe 
the( Hayrves-owned Magicians 
can probably move the ball- into 
scoring posiUon with more skill

and deft maneuvering than any 
tesim in the roundbaU world.

Their behind-the-back passes, 
meshed with uncanny dribbling 
and decoying fee^, make the 
Magicians fast break a thing 
of beauty and entertainment.

Throughout their classy ex- 
hibiUons of scoring and rebound
ing, the Magicians keep an audi
ence entertained with a brand 
of court comedy unsurpassed in 
the sports world.

'They have pleased audiences 
in 50 states and on three contin
ents. And they took a consecu
tive winning streak of W7 
games into their 19th season ori 
international travels.

College Raskethall Roundup

Lamar Scores 51 
To Defeat Lamar

YORK (A P )— College basketball fans in Beau
mont, Tex., had to be confused.

They were rooting for Lamar . . . and they were get
ting beaten by Lamar. — —— ------------------------------ :

The Beaumont crowd, cheer- Larry Finch’s 28 points,
Ing every point by its home- ^  in the first half, 
town team, Lamar University, Bradley tried a first-half 
watched wistfully Hiursday slowdown, which surprised 
night as Southwestern Loui- M®niphls State Coach Gene 
siana’s Dwight Lamar, the na- Bartow.
tion’s leading scorer, fired in 61 ‘ "Hiey beat us by 20 points up 
points, propelling the Ragin’ tl»ere (Peoria, 111.) and come in 
Cajuns to a 119-106 victory over l*®re (Memphis) and stall,” 
the Cardinals. said Bartow. ‘ ‘That’s hard to

‘The triumph etmbled the 12th ilgure. I know Coach Foe Sto- 
ranked Ragin’ Cajuns to clinch well knows his personnel and 
at least a tie for the Southland did what he thought he had to 
Conference title with an 8-0 do to win.”  
record. They are 19-2 over-all Th® No. 9 team. Long Beach 
and milking a strong bid for an State, subdued San Jose State 
independent berth in the NCAA 88-61.
tournament or a spot in the Na- Th® victory enabled Long 
tlcmal Invitation ‘Tournament. Beach State to move back into 

Southwestern Louisiana trail- *irst place in the Pacific Coast 
ed by as many as 13 points in A t h l e t i c  Association race, 
the first half, before pulling Chuck Terry topped the 49ers 
ah^ad 62-48 at intermission. But with 26 points, 
the .R i^ n ’ Cajuns feU behind In other major games :Steve 
again in the second half and Bracey’s 35 points and Jim 
didn’t go ahead for good until Clesson’s 28 paced ‘Tulsa to a 
one minute remained, v^en La- 95-87 triumi^ over West Texas; 
mar hit a 25-foot shot. Bob Davis’ career high 31

Sophomore center Roy Ebron points and 16 rebounds h®lp®d 
added 26 points for USL. MUie Big Sky Conference leader We- 
Hughes scored 30 for Lamar b®!* State beat Montana State 
University. 68-63; IKvlght Davis had 30

Meanwhile, 18th ranked' points and 13 rebounds as Hous- 
M e m i^  State gained a tie ton whipped Centenary 93-82; 
with idle St. Louis for secdnd Gecrge’ Washingrton’s Ron Nunn 
place in the Missouri Valley scored 14 points for a career to- 
Conference, downing Bradley tal of 1,001 as GW walloped 
70-69 for its seventh league vie- Rochester 110-'77, and Bob Sher- 
tory in nine games. The 'Tigers, win’s 36 points sparked Army 
winners of 11 of their last 12 to a  76-72 decision over Seton 
games and 16-6 over-all were Hall.

Celts Continue Road Trip, 
Want Jto Forget Latest Loss

INTERMEDIATE LEIAOUE
Jerry Suntava’s foul shot with 

eig^t seconds remaining in the 
game proved to be the edge as 
Six Pack nipped the Ye Old 
MD’s, 46-46, last night at the 
Community Y . Suntava tossed in 
15 points with Chuck Carroll, 
Joe Guardino and ’Tom Sheridan 
netting eight, six and six tallies 
respectively. MD’s tall Amie 
Paganl was the gam e’s high 
scorer with 18 markers. Jim 
LaChapelle canned eight.

The nightcap found the Cens 
slipping past the Cougars, 47- 
24. Ron Lanzano led the way 
with 26 points for the Cons with 
teammates John Leber and Jim 
LaPenta tossing in eight and 
seven tallies. Cougars’ ’Tom 
Resier and Guy Desimone had 
seven and five markers.

Cheney Tech closed out its 
1971-72 basketball season last 
night on die same note as it 
started with a defeat as Tblland 
High slapped an 86-68 setback 
on the ’Tehcmen. 'Hie Beavers 
lost their season debut to Bol
ton High.

’Tolland, with the victory, up
ped its overall record to an inl- 
pressive 11-7 mark wMle the 
Beavers dropped to 3-16. It was 
Cheney’s fifui consecutive loss.

The whmers’ Bob Fleet toss
ed in a game hig^ of 29 points 
with teammate Reno Charland 
popping in 14 wlfli Neff and 
Kalpgher chipping in 11 and 10 
mnrkers.

Tech’s consistent double 
point-getter, Tom Tomko, again 
led the offense with IS points. 
Ken Maynard pumped in 16 
markers and Dave Kuzina con
tributed 13 tallies.

Tolland (85)
Charland 
Neff ,
Krechko ^
Kalaxher 
Fleet 
Benedlx 
Duel 
Tefft
LaFontaine 
Gemon

Rich Get Richer — -̂----------------

M cD aniels Jum ps 
From ABA to NBA
SEATOLE (A P )— T̂he Seattle SuperSonics o f the Na

tional Basketball Association, alreaiiy enriched by one 
player who jumped from the rival ABA, apparently are 
ncher still Friday with the addition o f another jumper! 
7-foot rookie Jim McDaniels.

But a  spokesman for the ---------------------------------- :_______
Carolina Cougars'of the'Am eri- ^® contract to spread the
can Basketball Aasoclation, over 16 years with an
from  whom McDaniels fled, additional $60,000 for aggrava- 
sald the team “ wouldn’t be too
surprised if we remedied the "Uiat suit spurred Western 
situation.’ ’The Cougars took the I^®atucky Officials to issue a 
first legal steps toward that abatement that they Ipid no rea- 
remedy with a  suit filed in Los ^  believe McDaniels sign- 
Angeles against an attorney. P™ contract while stUl

The situation also roped in Playing for them.
McDaniels’ alma mater, West-

Slow Down 
No Problem 
For Ansaldi

SPORTS
RESULTS

Basketball
NBA

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
Boston t4 20 .688
New York 39 23 .629 4

' Philadelphia 24 38 .387 19
Buffalo 17 ** -279 26%

Central Division 
Baltimore 26 36 .417 —
Atlanta 24 38 .887 2
Cirxinnatl 18 43 .296 7%
Cleveland 17 46 .270 9%

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division 

Milwaukee 61 13 .797 —
Chicago 44 19 .698 6%
Phoenix 39 26 .609 12
Detroit 22 40 .366 28

Pacific Division 
Los Angeles 61 9 .860 —
Golden State 38 24 .613 14
Seattle 38 26 .603 14%
Houston 24 39 .381 28%
Portland 16 49 .234 38

Thursday’s Results 
Milwaukee 111, Cincinnati 97 
New York 102, Chicago 99 ot 
Only games scheduled 

ABA
East Division

W. L. Pet. O.B. 
Kentucky 48 12 .800 —
Virginia 37 26 .687 12%
New York 28 33 .469 20%
Carolina 26 37 .403 24
Floridlahs 24 37 .398 24%
Pittsburgh 21 89 .860 27i

West DivlalMi
Utah 48 20 .683 —
Indiana 35 26 .624 7
Dallas 80 34 .409 13%
Denver 24 37 .393 18
Memphis 23 37 .383 18%

Thursday’s  Results 
Carolina 146, Virginia 122 
Only game scheduled

STANDINGS 
Senior I

Ansaldl’s
Groman’s
Moriarty’a
Schiebel’s

Senior II

Blue Moon 
Langan 
Marines 
Allied

W. L. 
10 0

Totals
Cheney (68)

B. Landry
Tomko
M. Landry
Maynard
Weply
Meek
Boole
Kuziua
Beaulieu
Mills
LeCourt
Totals

B. p. PtB.
6 2 14
6 1 11
4 ,1 9
6 'o 10

14 1 29
1 0 2
2 1 6
0 1 1
1 0 2
1 0 2
ig 7 is
B. p. Pta.
1 1 3
8 2 18
1 1 3
6 4 16
0 0 0
1 2 4
3 2 8
5 3 13
1 1 3
0 0 0
0 0 0
i i le 68

em  Kentucky University, vriilch 
said it had no reason to believe 
M cDanijls signed a ' pro con
tract while still playing colle
giate basketball.

McDaniels, meanwhile, was 
to be on the 'basketball court 
for the SonicB tonight \riien

Sports Slate |
FRIDAY 

Basketball
Holy Cross at East CathoUc 
Manchester at Maloney 
Manchester C.C. at Greater 

they contest Golden State for Hartford-
second place In the NBA Paclf- Windsor Locks at South VWnd-
Ic Division. ’Ihe big center was ®or ^
not expected to play against the Rockville at Newington

Coventry at Rham 
Vlnal Tech at Bolton 

Rifle
Manchester at Windham 

WresHlng
Manchester at W eyersfleld

M o ra n  H a s S h o t  
In  P h o e n ix  O p e n

Ken Hodge, 6-f6ot-2 right 
■wing, is the tallest player cn 
the Boston Bruins.

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) — The 
Boston Celtics continue on their 
western swing tonight, meeting 
the Phoenix Suns and hoping to 
forget a nightmarish loss 
Wednesday to Seattle.

The 113-112 loss came when 
Dick Snyder hit a 80-foot jump 
shot with one second to play.

“We have to forget it,”  said 
Boston coach Tom Heinsohn. “ I 
told the guys to blank it out. 
We’ve won more than our share 
of the close ones the same 
way.”

Well, maybe not quite the 
same way.

Seattle led lUUlO and had 
the ball with 27 seconds to play. 
Len Wilkins dribbled away the 
time and with three seconds 
left took a shot. John Havlicek 
grabbed the rebound and the 
buzzer went off.

The Seattle players left the 
court, thinking they bad the

game won. In the meantime, 
Havlicek argued with the refer
ee that Wilkens' shot had not 
hit the rim and that the clock 
should have stopped with three 
seconds left and the Celtics in 
possession.

The referee agreed and 
called the Sonics back out onto 
the floor, giving the Celtics the 
ball. Don Nelson passed the 
ball into Havlicek, who fed 
Dave Oowens underneath for a 
layup and a 112-111 lead with 
one second left.

The Sonics called time out, 
then put the ball in play from 
half court. Barry Clemens 
passed to Snyder, who made 
the desperation shot.

“ I was stunned when Sny
der’s shot went In,”  Heins<dui 
said, “ but I’ve seen the Celtics 
win games the same way. I 
guess we just didn’t have our 
shamrock with us.’ ’

Gambling Strategy Pays Off

Knicks Trail by 30, 
Rally, Win in Overtime

CHICAGO (A P )— If that old adage holds true—“It’s 
not whether you win or lose but how you play the gams” 
—then the New York Knicks had the best of both ends 
o f it Thursday night against the Chicago Bulls.

The Knicks won, 102-99, and ------- “■-------------------------------------- -
how they played the game was points in the fourth quarter, 
the whole story. The game was tied at 90-all

In the only other NBA game, at the end o f regulatiim >and the 
Milwaukee routed Cincinnati, two teams played on even 
111-97, while In the only Ameri-$terms throughout most of the 
can Basketball Association overtime period, 
game of the night, Oarbllna With 25 seconds remaining, 
whipped Virginia 145-122. and the score knotted again at

I^th some courtslde gam- 98-98, DeBusschere hit a  short 
bling from coach Red Holtz- jumper to put the Knicks in the 
man, the Knicks boomed back l®ad for good. A free throw by 
from a 23-point deficit to win the Bulls and two by New 
the game with only 26 seconds Vork’s Dick Barnett ended the 
showing on the clock in an scoring.
overtime period. Kareem Abdul Jabber poured

“ We were losing by more In 34 points and grabbed 14 
than 20 points early in the third rebounds to power the Bucks 
quarter,”  said Holtzman, “ so I past the Rqyals. Milwaukee 
decided I bad better start gam- jumped off to a 80-22 first peri- 
bllng or else it was aU over.’ ’ od lead, moved ahead 69-48 at

Holtzman’s 'gamble was to the half, then coasted home, 
sacrifice the height for a Lucius Allen added 28 points 
speedy defense. He pulled Bill for the Bucks and Bob Dan- 
Bradley from his forward poel- dridge had 18. Nate Archibald 
tlon and substituted Dean led Cincinnati tvith 80 points, 
Memlnger giving -the Knicks urhile centers Sam la ce y  and 
three guards on the floor. In- Jim Fox netted 16 apiece. It 
eluding Walt Frazier and EJarl w a s  Cincinnati’s seventh 
Monroe. straight loss.

“ We bad to gamble eind play ‘The Oougara, winning their 
the Bulls tight,”  Holtzman third game in four outings 
add^ , “ and not give them any since rookie center Jim 
good shots. We decided to take McDaniels jumi>ed the club, 
a lot of long shots and hope broke the game open by out- 
that Dave DeBusschere and scoring Virginia 18-4 in one 
Jerry Lucas would take care of surge during the first quarter, 
any rebounds.’ ’ Joe Caldwell and Stew John-

The gamble paid ott. DeBuss- son scored 28 points apiece for 
chere and Lucas ca b in e d  to Carolina. Johnson and rookie 
haul down 26 shots from  the T o m  O w n e s ,  sh arin g 
boards, half the home team’s McDaniels’ accustomed pivot 
total for the night, while hold- spot, comMned for 40 points 
ing the Bulls’ offense to 11 and 26 rebounds.

Warricre, but player-coach Len
ny Wilkens said McDapiela like
ly would see -action Sunday 
against Portland.

McDaniels, who has been av
eraging 26.8 points and 14 
rebounds a game for the Cou
gars, declined to outline his 
reasons for quitting the ABA 
club.

•ae Sonics would say only ..pHnmisrrv / a w
that he signed a six-year pact. “
No other contract detLls W e  Moran, who has h ^  noth- 
announced. on tite pro

. , . .  ̂  ̂ ®o*̂  B®*® n bfeaJt today InMcDaniels joined Spencer the second round of the $125,000 
Haywood as the second man to Phoenix Open Golf ’Tourna- 
jump from  the ABA to Seattle, ment—he gets to play on the 
Haywood, an all-star forward, same course again, 
emigrated to SeatUe from Den- " i  had real good first rou W  
ver last year. jji both the Crbsfoy and the

The Cougars went to court in Hope,’ ’ the stocky, 33-year-old 
Los Angeles, asking $1 miUion Moran said Thursday after his 
damages and an order stopping five-under-par 66 gave him A 
Los Angelep attorney A1 Ross share of the first-round lead, 
froln allegedly interfering with He was Ued for the lead with 
McDaniels. chunky Jimmy Jamieson, also

The Cougar suit contends the seeking his first tour Utle, and 
form er Western Kentucky star lean Dale Douglass, a  10-yeor 
first Signed with the ABA club tour veteran. Douglass, who 
in November 1970. The six-year seems to have a liking for 
contract was for $1,867,000 in desert layouts, won on the 
salary and a $56,000 bonus, with same, 6,641-yard, par 71 Phoe- 
the sfilary to be paid over 26 nix Country Club course two 
years. years ago and missed the title

The suit also contends In Tucson by a single stroke 
McDaniels wanted to renego- last season.

Ansaldl’s easily defeated Oro- 
man’s Sport Shop lost night at 
the Bling Gym, 68-88, in an un
successful attempt by the losers 
to freeze the ball.

Groihan’s strategy was evi
dent from the start and even 
though they never led, they kept 
with their game play. Ansoldi’s 
carried a 12-6 lead Into the sec- 
<md period. Both squads crawl
ed through the next 10 minutes 
of action with Ansaldi’s opening 
a slight 23-16 margin at inter
mission.

Refusing to come out o f their 
seemingly fruitless stall, Gro- 
man’s fell further behind, 37-24, 
with one quarter remaining. An
saldl’s fullcourt press, im
plemented at the beginning of 
the period, forced Groman’s to 
turn over the ball on mistakes 
and the high powered Ansaldi 
offense took over.

Frank Kinel led the winners’ 
attack with 18 points followed 
by Ray LaGace with 12. Hard 
rebounding Bob Beckwith net
ted 10 with Jack RedmiHid chip
ping in 10. Bill Viot added nine 
markers, six of which broke 
Oroman’s back in the third 
stanza.

The talented Groman array 
was paced by Player - Coach 
Steve McAdaim with nine pcAnts. 
Randy Smith tossed in eight 
with Jim PurtUl hooping seven.

OOMMERCIAI^Fred R icclo 
140-137̂ 377, Art Felber 146, Ray 
Dawson 149, Hoppy (Tassldy 137- 
163-384, George Barber 144-150- 
422, Dick Grinavich 186-870, 
Fred Oakes 366, Dave Kosclol 
361, A1 Napoletano 369, Art 
Schmidt 362, Fred Schneider 
146.

MEROANTHjE — Leo FogUa 
189-141-897, Gene Phaiieuf 188- 
166-431, Boy Byrnes 170-186-411, 
Roy McGuire 138-864, Sonhy 
Chandler 136-866, Sam UtUe 
144-874, Ed Burbank 142-377, 
Bill Colby 137-357, Geoige Bar
ber 136-186-364, Henry Michaud 
137-379, Pete Larson 141-863, 
Leo Foglla 897, Tony Vann 362, 
ken Montie 362, Bryce Hunt 
871, Ed Tomklel 366, Henry 
Frey 363, John Aceto 866, RoUle 
GiuUotte 869.

HOME ENGINEERS —» Jerry 
’Tucker 192-191-628, I^ylUs Heri
tage 178-604, Tonnie VerfalUe 
178, Phyllis Dumas 467, Martha 
McKenna 462.

MOUNTAIN DEWS — LoU 
Brown 195, Barbara Paradlss 
179-489, Pat Jackson 202-213-571, 
Pat Melton 183, Mary Kiernan 
188, Jean Archambault 202-633, 
Mary Bottlcello 192-486, Donna 
Strattman 180-484, Terry iCar- 
dlle 181-464, Jeni Oranato 179- 
175-483, Dona Price 478, Teddy 
Gilbert 494.

Hockey
NHL

East Division
W L TPto

Boston 41 8 9 W
New York 37 1 1  9 83
Montreal 31 13 12 74
Detroit 34 24 9 67
Toronto 28 28 11 67
Buffalo 1 1  33 14
Vanevr. 16 86 5

West Division
Chicago 38 13 7
Mlnnl. 31 18 9
Cailf. 18 29 12
St. Louis 20 31 8
PhUa. 17 29 11
Pitts. 18 81 9

KAOEY—Nick Cataldo 220- 
204-618, Wil Simon 204, Real Au- 
dot 207-200-696, Jim Cantln 204, 
Bob Audet 218, Norbert Audet 
216-201-677, Jim McBduff 218- 
668, Terry Means 216-660, BIU 
Perkins 208-666, Harry Johnson 
213,' Bill August 216-668, John 
Sullivan 662,

L. Angeles 16 89 7
Thursday’s Results ‘ 

PltUbuigh 2, Buffalo 0 
Boston 4, Philadelphia 1 
New Yoric 6, Los Angeles 4

Y—Art Johnson 166-889, Art 
Cabral 152-386, Pete Aceto 188- 
378, Joe Twaronite 140-378, Roc- 
co Lupacchino 366, EUlott Fish 
366, Tony Marinelll 352, Ed 
Kovls 164-411, Howie Hampton 
160-888, Ed Burbank 137-866, Joe 
Pagano 356, Ed Bujaiiclus 169- 
882, John Rleder 137-364, Bill 
Adamy 146, Andy Lamoureaux 
163-141-420, Hank Martyn 162- 
189-411, A1 Plrkey 144-186-886, 
Ken Seaton 862, Roy DeVeau 
359,‘ Russ DeVeau 863, A1 Mar
tyn 362.

15th Hoop Loss of Season 
Administered to MCC Five

NEVER SAY DIE— Walt Frazier o f the Knicks still 
manages to control dribble after being knock^ o ff 
balance by Chicago's Norm Van Lier. (AP photo)

Loss No. 16 was administered 
to Manchester Community Col
lege last night at East Catholic 
High by Central Connecticut 
State College’s JV team, 97-86. 
MOC sports an overall record 
of 6-16. and will close out its 
1971-72 basketball season to
night in an away contest with 
Greater Hartford C.C.

A balanced offensive attack 
led by kUke Henetz paced the 
winning Blue Devils. Hsnets' 
tossed In a game high of 26 
points followed by Ron Schle- 
bel with 18, Skip P arclak 'ie , 
John Ellsworth 14 and Bud 
Kelley netted 12.

o e s e  upped its overaU rec
ord to 18-2.

Ed Perry and Ed sBassell 
paced Manchester with 24 and 
22 points respectively. Perry 
netted 11 field goals and two 
charity tosses to account for 
his total, .^ rrn er Manchester

High standout, Jim McGee 
added 12 markers to the at
tack.

Lack of rebounding by the 
Oougers hurt., OCSC held a 64- 
81 rebounding advantage ’ over 
the smaller oj^ n en ts.

Ceatral *V’« <*7)
Bonaano s’ *6
Oardlner 0 0 n
Schlebel 7 4
Bllaworth 7 0 ^
Kuy** “  3 u

i  I
Parclak 8 8 M
Totals

Hsacksiter OA} 97
PerryBawell
Reevea
Prince
McGee
Oatrout
QoodrowAnlello

Sullivan
O’OonnellHoloway
Totals

48 7 
B. F. PU.

JIuL dfshald, ClnqlsL
By

EARL YOST  

Sporu Editor

Haynes in Town Tonight
Any baskettiaU fSn who hasn’t ever 

seen Marques Hajmes do his thing with 
a basketball will have an (giportunlty 
tonight at the O arke Arena when die 
popular globe-trotting hoopeter brings 
his Fabulous kfaglclans to town to battle 
the East Hartford Explorers.

The promotion Is being offered by the 
Exchange Club o f Manchester with pro
ceeds earmarked for the cliilb’s Youth 

. Activities (Fund.
Tabbed Basketball's No. 1 Family 

Show, Haynes and his talented troupe 
have yet to disappoint In previous per
formances here.

If fathers today can locA back and re
call seeing a guy named Marques 
Haynes dribble a basketball 30 years 
ago, he's probably right. The age of the 
Magicians’ top attraction Is a secret, but 
he’ll never see 80 again, yet he can more 
than hold his own with meii at least half 
his age and can still outshoot at least 90 
per cent of ’em.

Tile Magicians pre-game show is a 
“ must” .

Sure to please the crowd are Haynes 
and Sugarfoot Johnson, a husky, big man 
who deUgfats audiences with his antics 
and Bupert) boll handling and shooting.

Having seen Haynes and his crew be
fore, without question, they put on the 
best show o f any traveling pro club.

It’s a  fam ily show and for a good 
cause. ’Ihe attraction deserves the sup
port of the public.

a «
Here ’ h There

’Two form er Central Connecticut State 
College baseball standouts will be in 
iqiring training with major league teams 
this spring, catcher Sidp Jutze with the 
St. Louis Cardinals in St. Petersburg and 
pitpher Rick Fusari with the Philadel
phia Phillies in Clearwater. Jutke, who 
also excelled as a quarterback, la out Of 
Bayside, N.Y., while Fusari is a New 
Britain product who now resides in 
Clearwater. . .WITC s|x>rtscaster George 
EFirllch is a fine tennis player. He stays 
in shape for his golf game by jdaying in
door tennis. . .Get Willie O (Oleksinaid) 
aside some night and ask him if he ever 
played basketball in high school. The co
owner o f Willie’s Steak House was a 
standout at Rockville High, when the 
team played all the games in the “ swim
ming pool” -Bised gym  at the old high 
school. OleloslnSkl was the squad’s lead
ing scorer and led the Rockville High 
team to an tqiset over Manchester High 
the last time the two schools met, scor
ing 18 o f Rockville's 128 points. H e.later 
played at the University of Hartford and 
new finds golf his best form  of exercise 
. ..Hector LaOme has lined up an ad- 
tractive benefit basketball doubleheader 
tonight at S t Rose Gym in Em t Hart
ford. St. Luke’s  CYO of Hartford wUl 
face St. James CYO of Manchester In 

' the feature at 8 o ’clock. The Hartford

five has a 9-1 record and the Saints at 10- 
1. AH proceeds wiU enter the Hartford 
Unit of the American Cancer Society. . . 
HHght players from Red Auerbach’s I960- 
61 Bostm Celtics went on to coach pro
fessionally either in college or the pros. 
The list consists of Tom Heinsohn (Bos
ton), Bill Sharman (Lbs Angeles) and 
Bob Cousy (Clncihnati), all stlU active 
in the, pros and BiU Russell (Boston) 
and FYank Ramsey (Kentucky in the 
ABA), ex-pro mentors. K. C. .Jones 
coached at Brandeis before going to L.A, 
as Sharmsn’s assistant. Sam Jones 
ccaches at Federal City CoUege in Wash- 
ingten and Jim Loscutoff handles Bos
ton State College. That 1960-61 CelUc 
squad rules the NBA, gaining the fourth 
in the 11 straight league crowns.

a *  0-

O ff the C u ff
Lack o f communications was the rea

son foHcwera of Manchester High’s bas- 
ketbaU team, and .readers of The Her
ald, were not infermed in advance that 
three members of the squad were sus
pended and would not be in the lineup 
last Tuesday night at heme against Con
ard IHgh. Criticism should not be direct
ed at this department for foUine to re
port the Incident. . .Manchester Chapter 
of Approved BasebaU Umpires wlU spon
sor a pre-seasen clinic for prospective 
members at .the Community Y. Altcn 
'Oowles wIU be in charge. The dates wlll 
be announced diortly. , .Speaking of um
pires, varsity schoolboy fees in Connect
icut have been increased for the 1972 
season to $26 per gam e and American 
Legion fee schedule throughout die state 
wiU be $16 and $18 depending upon time 
and length o f scheduled contests. . .Sher 
Moerhouse, one-time basketball standout 
at Manchester High and later with local 
amateur clubs, is recuperating from  a 
broken arm. . .Davie DUes, Detiedt 
sportscaster, has joined ABC Sports and 
wUl host the NBA Report M lowlng na- 
tlonal telecasts of the pro loop. . .Whm 
Brad Park of the New York Rangers 
tallied the hat trick last week for the sec
ond Ume he. became the first defense- 
man in at least 30 years to register two 
three-goal games in the same season. 
The rugged 23-year^dd Ranger has al
ready established new club records for 
most goals and most points by a defense
man. . .AnoUier one for the books, in 
NHL play was Guy Lalleur’s feat with 
Montreal of scoring three hat tricks in 
his rookie year. The feat hasn’t been 
executed since the 1946-47 campaign. . . . 
Jeon Ratelle has already estabUAed a 
new aU-tlme N®w Yoric Ranger Individu
al season record when he toUied his 89th 
point. The old mark o f 88 was held by 
Andy Bothgath during the 1958-58 sea
son. RateUe is bound to eclipse the 100- 
point mark. . .Vida (Blue isn’t asking for 
$100,000 this year, only $86,000 and Oak
land owner CharUe Flnle^ says he’s  not 

. willing to meet Blue’s  demands. An 
agent is handling Blue’s  negotiations.

W recked Car in W hich Friday Hassler Died

Allison Race Winner g
In WhichBuddy Killed

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (A P )— “ Every time I race 
” said stock car hero Bobby Allison, ‘T il 

. that's where my pal Friday Hassler
past that spot, 
reihember it . 
g<yt it.”

AHlaon began to choke. 
“ Friday and me

Major League Baseball Executives 
Deny Clubs Holding Down Salaries

NEW YORK (AP) __  Atlanta Braves as two of- merited raises in the amounts says ‘I  can’t pay you that Bing Devine, general man-
Matnrln /•Viflro'o tViftf tmOeTB, adding that ’ ’here and think they deserve.”  much—if I give you that, I ager of the Cardinals, said MU-

there there have been other ^  Philadelphia won’t be able to give raises to l®r is ’ ’enUUed to his opinion,
some baseball clubs are im» cases. • 1  ̂ .• at. « ■ and I sruess we*re entitled to
properly using Phase II o f “They’re using it (Phase H) . ,, ® curs. The Cardinals’ stand was
PrABiHont N ixon ’s  w age- paying otlv We ve been going on the same »«« le  by Mr. Busch more thanPresident w ixons wag^ erwlse merited increases,”  J«l- assumpUona Uiat we have hi He rtted pubUc stetements ^  atatement
pnee controls to avoid pay- charged, “ it ’s dirty pool, the pest, that players get raises n ^ ®  ^  Gussie B u s ^  o ^ e r  ^ jd ln a ls  were go
ing merited salary in- ^nd highly im proper." based on their performances cf the Cardinals, and ^  w  to go by what we inter-
creases was denied by ma- But the baseball executives last year.”  the Braves as another ^ ^ d e r . »  ^  ^  guidelines of
jor league executives con- repUed; ‘Who m e?’ But MUler InsUto it has hap- TTiom  clubs have a P «r  <» ^  phase H .”
ta ct^  Thursday by The —Eddie Roblnswi, minor pened, and he’s not happy perstors who Tiie nroblem according to
A ssocia ted  P ress ■ league administrator who has about tt. He claimed the owners on the eve of spring train in g- ^  PK»w®m. a c c o r ^ ^

“ There have bem  scattered been negotiating contracts for had agreed “ that negotlatloM no from the pay board as
attempte by some owners and AUanta: “ We have been neg<v wculd continue as normal until ^ a t io ^  I ^ ^ e >  most va l^  no ^  t o e ^ y
general managers to allege that Uating with the players Just as we had specifics regard l^  ^ ' olv to oro sports Specifically,
l^ ern m en V ^ la U on s ^ v e n t  In the past and have given Phase H -an d  that some clubs «>® B ra^ s J y  to ^ ro
Oiem fram ^  In ciS Ie ..’ ’ raise. In many c a s « .”  were not honoring that agree- ^ S m . S ^ ^ '^ ’boarS who c e ^  tocreC e
charged l^ le r , executive direc- — Âl Oampanis, Loe Angeles ment. u ai a naov^iotimia with aa. limit placed mi units of nrtoretor of the M ajor League Base- Dodgers’, vice president: “We “ We’ve had a few cases in handles negctiatioiu ^ th  A - P aoolv to
-^ 1  PUryers ^Assoc?Son. He h Z ^ v e r  taken Phase H into which someone asks for a slz- ron, was unavailable tor com- ™
cited the S t Louis CardinUs consideration. We’ve given able Increase, and the owner ment.______________________________ _____________________________

Entered Majors Before Many Players Were Born

Hoyt Wilhelm Coming Back 
For 31st Baseball Season

■ M irw  v r iP I f f A P t___ A  Baltimore, Chlcsgo 'White Sooc, players signed Thursday w ere.
1 Li u 11 vL o CaitiomU, AUanta and Chicago third baseman Ron Cey, w t-knuckleball can be a pitci^ fielder WllUe Crawford, iHtcher
er's trademark —  but with
Hojrt Wilhelm, it's more of 
a career.

’Hie 48-year-old right-hander 
has spent his 80-yecu: baseball 
career baffling opposing batters 
with his smooth deMvery of the 
herky-jerky pitch. He gave no-

Along the way “ The Knuck”  V a ^  r
number of records Meager. D ^ e r e . pitcher M lyhas set a 

with his longevity 
most appearances by a pitcher, 
1,064. But he also hurled a no- 
hltter in 1968, at the age of 36, 
and he has a career earned run 
average of 2.60, a m ajor league

4

inoiiiiUnp- Wilson, Philadelphia; outfielder uiciuaing Francisco;
and pitcher Ernie McAnally, 
Montreal.

American League players 
signed included; pitchers Mel 
Stottlemyre, Fritz Peterson and 
Jim Magnuson, New York Yan- 

infielder ^
tlce that he’s coming back for record.
season No. 81 when he returned the Pittsbureh ' . ... =  ji

^ e l m  e n te ^  basebaU hi S r
1 ^ . befijre 28 ^ a ^ ra  c n ^ e  in team

S r  workoute Tlmrsday. were bom. He made the m ajor
leagues in 1962 with the New a 2^yeaM ld right-
York Giants. In the intervening 
years he’s pitched for the St. with a 2.86 ERA.
Louis Cardinals, Cleveland, Among the National League

and Ted Ford and p ltcS i^  Bob 
Kaiser and Terry Ley, Cleve
land; and pitchers Mike Hed- 
lund and Jim Rooker, first 
basemen John Mayberry and 
Gail Ifopkins and outfielder Joe 
Keough, Kansas City.

Red Sox Open Camp 
For All Batterymen

WINTER HAVEN, Fla, (A P )—The Boston Red Sox 
officially opened their 1972 baseball season today as 
p itches and catchers reported for the firs't workout at 
Chain O'Lakes Park. —

AND

RADh

Manager Bkldle Kasko hoped 
to have 18 i^tchers and live 
catchers on hand, but the count 
was uncertain. As ot Thursday 
only Sctiny Siebert, Luis Tiant, 
Marty. PatUn and Lew Krausse 
were signed to contracts. More 
signings were expected to be 
announced today. Under league 
rules, only players under con
tract can work out with the 
team.

first base, something Kasko 
would rather not do.

“ I  don’t care who plays 
there,”  Kasko said. “ I just 
hope one of those five guys 
takes charge.”

Kasko also said that he is 
confident the Red Sox are a 
better team this year than last.

“ We have better pitching and 
catching and definitely more

tv V, _  speed,”  he said. “ We’re deeper
.  ^  iT ^ e r a a  categories. We mayfaced was the sore left arm of ^

about scoring, he does an awful 
lot of It. Like on Thursday 
night in Philadelphia, for ex
ample.

His first one was the <mly one 
th e . Bruins needed to beat the 
Flyers—but 
you’re hot.

young Rogello Moret, irtio has
categories, 

sacrifice a little power, but we 
didn’t win with it last year, so

VANTAGE POINT—Lineman Willard Norris hangs 
on glass as he watches Flyers' Bill Flett charge jrf- 
ter pudk with Bruins’ Don Marcotte (21) and Rich 
Smith XIO) after him. Action came in first period.

Esposito Worry:
Win in Playoffs

NEW YORK (A P )— “I don’t worry about the goals,”  - -  ̂ „ muu i wu.
said Boston’s Phil Esposito. “ Our aim is to stay in first why not tiy  something new?
pljce » in  the p l.y o ffa ,T h .f. vrhere th . p-one, fa."

League where he was named 
New York’s “ GAG (Gool-A- valuable player.

Game) lin e ’ ’ flattened the Moret reported to camp 
Kings after Bob Berry put Thursday and complained of 
them ahead early in the first arm troubles. The 22-year-old 
period. 'Vic Hadfield scored his scuthpaw described the aUment 

urhAn vmi’rn hnt ^Stii and 37th goals With Jean as a muscle tl$^tness beneath
uroen you re RateUe asalsUng on each, Ra- his shoulder, but said It was not

S v  ^>® hU 40th and serious.
w  Rod GUbert coHected his 87th The remainder of the ball

before the period ended. club Is due to report next
S p f  the eUh^^potaS BUly Falrbalm  and Brad Thursday, although som ejrf toe
a l ^  of New York to toe East Park also talUed tor New Yoric players already have arrived.

whtte Juha Widlng, Serge Ber- One of Kasko’s major tasks Is 
The Rangers kept wttWn nler and Ralph Backstrom re- to d®®We w U l^ W

reach o f Boston by beating Los pUed tor U »  Angeles. ^ 'h A A r t r ,^  t o ^ S t a S ^
Angeles 6-4 and. In the night’s In Buffalo. Pittsburgh gooUe aoie
only other NHL game. Pitts- Jim Rutherford celebrated his two
bu 4h  blanked Buffalo 2-0. 23rd birthday and teammateT  aiana A lfa. » .  p .W «. 
very well toe first 10 minutes,”  works for the occasion, 
said Bruins Gooch Tom John- Rutoerferd notched his first 
son. The scoreboard showed he riiutout of toe season by tum-
was right, ing aside a ll 23 Sabre shots ___ _____

Simon Nolet got the Flyew while Schock scored the Pen- O^lrfe* mcic wStter and
out In front wlto his 19to goal gulns’ only Bob GaUagher. If one of those
of toe season just 8 :29 Into toe hi the first periled wlto a ti^m  more Impressive toaui
game. But with less than two ot Dave Burrows 6Woot s i^  cJooper or Flore, than he will 
minutes remalnhig in the first shot and then wito l 4^ o n a s  outfield and Carl
period, Bobby' Orr evened to play on an empty-net job. Yastrzemskl will be moved to 
things iq> wito his 26to goal, 
batting in a rebound of John

n
S jiorts D ia l

SATURDAY
(8) Outdoors: Fishing in 
Bear Country 
(18) "Wrestling 
(8) BasketbaU: South 
GaroUna vs. Houston 
(18) ECAC Basketball: 
Bitty Cross vs. Providence 
(8) College Basketball: 
Clem son vs. Maryland 
(3) Golf Classic 
(18) NBA HlgiiUgfats 
(8) Wide World of Sports: 
Stock Car Rrace 
(18) Roller Derby 

9:30 (18) Sports lUnstrated 
SUNDAY

1:00

1:30

2:00

3:30

4:00
4:30
6:80

7:00

L o u ck s T o  C o a ch  
F o rd h a m  E lev en

NEW YORK (AP) — G. Dean 
Loucks, an assistant footbaU 
coach at Iona OoUege for toe 
past two years, was named 
head football coach at FVirdham 
University Thursday. He re
places Jim Lansing, vtoo re
signed after seven years at toe
post. STANDlNm

Loucks, 36, is a form er Tale Tear® 
quarterback, \riio won honor- Latvians 
able mention AU-Ivy League CB*T (Blue)
. . . .  years. He guided the Elis East Sides 
to toe Ivy title in his junior Kasden Fuel 

In cententien for toe flrat year with ^  8-1 recorto He 
base job are rcoWe CecU Cco,^ I - a ^  ®t Yale from 1963 to

12:00 (18) ECAC: LaSaUe 
Duquesne

Vft.

1:30 (36) Trevino’s Golf 
Swingers

for

2:00 (3) NHL: Bruins 
Black Hawks

va.

(8) NBA: Bulls vs. Bucks
3:30 (SO) Wortd Tennis
4:30 (S) Westminster 

Show
Dog

Rec Volleyball

er and utility Infielder Mike 
Fiore. They will W  competing 
against three rookie outfielders 
— Ben Ogllvle, ' '
Bob GaUagher.

1957.
He taught and coached foot- Forest Hills 

ban in White Plains, N.Y., from  ^
1969 to 1968, when he became 
defensive coach at Iona,

W. L.
35 1
28 11
27 12
22 17
17 22
11 28
10 26
3 36

Results: East Sides 3, Forest 
0; OB&T (White) 2, Watkins 1; 
CBAT (Blue) 3, Lakewood 0; 
Latvians 3, K a ^ n  0.

weekend when Isaac’s tomato- 
red Dodge led pole qualifying 

^ . ,  - . . at 186 m.p.h. toUowed by A. j ;
knocking around race tracta in ^ mercury at 184.
1969,’ ’ he i^ d . "Sure, our b ^ -

g ^  kined. ^ t  you n ^ r  get three time Perkins 202-561, Frank Pitts fenslvely In toe third period,”
get Rueu. you »  Bob Bassett 221-866, Harry said Johnson. Maybe Esposito

SILK CITY — Cart Kleinstu- 
ber 203-662, Hairy Pleclty 267- 
018, R d o  Masse 218-603, Len 
Mulnlte 203, Dick Goto 211-660,

McKenzie’s shot.
Flsposlto assisted cn that 

gool—-and owned toe rest of toe 
game outright, scoring his first 
midway in toe middle period on 
a soft 10-foot shot that eluded 
goalie Doug FaveU.

“ We were going to play de-
MAGICIANS

THURS., FEB. 24— 8 P.M.

Roller Deriw
— LIVE! IN PERSON—^  —

I B  B O  CHARLIE 
O  O'CONNELV

vs. PIONEERS

»

But you never
**•’ ’ Indianapolis 600 champion Fpyt

Hassler, a  86-year-old Tennes- jj, ^ Chevrolet In Thursday’s 
sean ■with four sons, was second heat, averaging 178 m. 
smashed to death in one of p Charlie Olotzbech was 
Thursday’s 126-mlle qualifying ^^rd In a Dodge, 
race for Sunday’s  $178,000 Day- Finishing behind Isaac in toe 
tona 5()0. first race were three Chevrolet*

I9s wife, Joannle, was amid handled by Clifton “ Ooo Cco”  
the bon ified  crowd of 40,000. Martin, Richard Brown and 

A blowout on the Dodge drlv- Jim Hurtublse. Mark Donohue

BaU 288, Gunner Larson 679, wasn’t Ustenlng.
Cbarles Algten 218, Thm Alberti W ito 8:23 to play, Espo 
204, Ben WoUman 216. swiped toe puck from defense-
, _____  man Jeon Potvln, skated In all
SNOW W H ITE-Dorls Shaw alone and easUy beat FaveU. 

126-844, Jeanne Walsh 128. And, after the Flyers had re-
--------  moved toe netmlnder for a

ALLEY KA'TZ—Dorothy Sea- sixth attacker, Esposito fired 
ton 181, Mary Clemente 126-180- toe puck Into too empty net

Jean just 26 seconds from the buzzer

87 12

862, Celeste Sheldon 126, ___
en by David Boggs of Morris- was fifth in an American Mo- ( ^ ^ 0  126, OUvo Rossetio 188. for his 49to goal of the aeasOn. 
vlUe, N.C., triggered a deadly tors Matador making its Mg
chain reaction that gobbled up track debut. ---------------^ ^ ------
Hassler’s car and a dosen Three-time Daytona 500 win- 
more. ner Richard Petty, socked wlto

ABtson bussed to victory in a virus toe night before, left 
the afternoon's second 126- toe first heat wlto a bum fuel 
mller, but said, “ I 'was thinking pump and wlU be forced to 
aboiut ,<de Friday, especially start in tiie back of Sunday’s 
when I  raced past toe spot 40-car field, 
wheire he wem kUIed. I was win- Petty’s mate cn toe SFP-Pet- 
ning, but I  folt Blok inside.’ ’ ty racing team. Dodge driver 

Bobby IM ac captured the Buddy Baker, also crept off toe 
event that claimed Bassler’a track with a busted cylinder 
Ufe, covorkig 60 laps at toe and wlU have to wiggle out of 
slowed-down a p s^  of 127 miles toe pOck in the 600. 
on hour. Jimmy Crawford of OoUege

The front twosome in Sun- Park, Ga., was tos only other 
day's lineup was sstUsd last driysr hurt in the big smaOhup.

THE COLONY ROOM
For Your Next Party, Shower, 

Banquet, Meeting, etc.
LoeotMl at Colony Shops 

Sullivan Avn., South Windsor
Tel. 236-38S1 er 521-0041

MUmUES HAYNEi 
, COOIIDf iM K E IM U .

HAYNES' 
----------- H A M

Exenm

V

MAOIOIANS vs. EAST HARTFORD EXPLORERS
Sponsored by toe Manchester Exchange Club 

P rooet^  to Youth Activities Fluid 
Friday, Feb. IStti, 8 P.M ., Manchester High School 

Tickets available at all town branches 
Hartford National; Savings Bank of Manchester, 

or at toe Box Office. . . .

wlto “ GOLDEN GIBL” -JO A N  WESIDN
EASTERN STATES COLISEUM 

West Springfield, Mass.
S.80-4.00<4.&0-5.00-.AU Seats Reserved 

TTOKETS NOW ON SALE 
CoUseum Box Office 

16 A M . to 6:36 B M . Tues. thru Sat.
MAIL ORDERS STILL ACCEPTED 

Don’t Delay, Order Your Tlokets 
TODAY

Simply send check or money order to; 
SPRINGFIELD MANAGEMENT CO., INC.
PtO. Box 611, West Springfield, Mass. 61689

Enclosed find check □  money order □  or

Master Charge Card # ..................................
For 8................ for..........tickets at $ ................ each

NAME ..................................................................................
ADDRESS ....................................... ................................
CITY............................... . STATE................  Z IP ,....

Enclose Self-Addressed Stamped Envelope 
For Prompt Return of Tl.cketa

Watch RoUer Derby In Color — Channel 46

I
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m get the job done
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P.M. DAY BEFORE PCBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday ia 4:80 p.nn. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD \
COauifled or '*'Want Ada”  are taken over Oie phone aa a 

convenience. The advertiaer ahonld read hla ad the FEBST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next inaertlon. The Herald la reaponalble for only ONE tai- 
correct or omitted inaertlon ior any advertiaement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good”  Inaertlon. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “ make good’* inaertlon.

643-2711

Business Services 13 Help Wqnted-Female 35
PURITY Cleaning Company — 
rug, floor and window clean
ing. Call for free estimates. 
We honor Master Charge. Call 
647-9080. BERRY'S

SNOW Plowing — commercial 
and residential. Cold morn
ings, caui’t start your car? We 
w ill! Reasonable rates. Call 
now. 646-8467, 647-9804.

TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repair Jobs arid p«dnt- 
Ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
646-3726.

UP TO HERE in bills? Look
ing for a way out? You can 
make extra money fast as an 
Avon Representative. You’ll 
get out of the house, make new 
friends, enjoy life m ore! Call 
no«^  289-4922.

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
d ^ r e  to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n & g e r, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you «do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter :̂ 11 be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not. it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shefun, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-6, ’Thursday, 7:30-9 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

1971 VOLKSWAGEN, square- 
back, automatic, low mileage, 
excellent condition, must sell. 
649-6210 after 6 p.m.

1967 RAMBLER — American, 
2-door, automatic. $400. Phone 
872-6042. n

LIGHT ’Trucking — Appliances 
and trash removed: Attics, cel
lars and garages cleaned. Also 
small carpentry repeUr work 
done. Free estimates. 528-0670.

1966 AUSTIN Healy Sprite — 
good condition. Hardtop £ind 
convertible top. New battery. 
646-1831.

HANDY man, general repairs, 
painting, carpentry, and ce
ment work. Reasonable rates 
and good experience. Call 643- 
7096 or 228-0267.

SCHOOL bus drivers wanted to 
drive in town of Manchester. 
Approximate hours 7:15 to 8:46 
a.m ., 2:16 to 3:46 p.m. We will 
train you. Call 643-2414.

LICENSEID practical nurse, 3 
p.m. to 11 p.m ., part-time; 11 
p.m. to 7 a.m ., pcut-tlme. St. 
Anthony Nursing Home, Rock- 

. viUe, 876-9121.
COUNTER GIRLS, fuBrtlme 11 
a.m.-6 p.m. Apply in person— 
Dairy Queen Srasier, 242 
Broad St.

- i

WHOPPERTUNTTY
at

BURGER KING
Part - time counter girls 
needed to work days and/or 
nights, 2 or 3 times weekly. 
Experience not necessary.

Apply in person at

1969 MUSTANG Grande, 302 en
gine, automatic transmission, 
stereo tape deck. Good condi
tion Call 643-8711 after 6 p.m.

SNOW plowing — Oonunerclal 
and residential. Reasonable 
rates. Call after 4 p.m ., 640-
3399.

I 1972 br HEA, Im ..

BURGER KING
467 Center St. 

Manchester <>

1969 MUSTANG, 361 engine, au
tomatic transmission, AM-PM 
radio. Good condition. Call 643- 
8711 after 6 p.m.

FREE — Interior decorating 
service. Advice on color selec
tion, drapery coordination, 
wall coverings, carpeting, etc. 
Custom Squares, 66 Cooper St., 
643-9892.

Tn this kinda weather, there's nothin' like havin' a maxi. 
’ Right, buddy?"

PART-TIME waitress needed 
lunch hours, no experimice 
necessary. Apply in person, A. 
C. Peterson Farms, Top Notch 
Shopping Plaxa, North Main 
St.

GTO convertible, 1967, automa
tic transmission, power steer
ing, 400 engine, whitewaUs.'

. Excellent condiUon. 644-2078 
after 6 p.m.

Building Contracting 14 Painting -  Papering 21
UI4U3ED or unwanted cars re
moved, $10 each. Ask for Dave, 
876-6369.

Lost and Found

1970 MAVERICK, good condi
tion, $1,426. Savings Bank of 

I  Manchester, 923 Main St., 646-
1700.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) — 
'Drees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

ADDITIONS —All types of re
modeling, recreation rooms, 
porches, garages, custom 
kitchen cabinets and counter 
tops. Call Bill Connelly, 876- 
8266.

RICHARD E. MARTIN. FuU 
professiopd painting service, 
interior-exterior. FYee esti
mates, fully insured. 649-4411.

TELEPHONE operator needed 
at the Edwards Answering Ser
vice, Monday-Friday, 3-8. 
Every other Saturday 9-2. Call 
649-6660.

Floor Finishing 24

Roofing -  Siding 16
BX>UND — Wedding at CHEVROLET Caprice, 1967, 4-
Highland Paik area. Owner ^  hardtop. AU power. Ex
may claim by identifying and condition, low mileage,
paying for ad. Call 649-4886. Only $1,195. 742-8243.

SNOW Plowing, residential and 
comm ercial. 646-1634.

T T 14.11 V , 1- _i *_i” ti FALCON, F\itura wagmi, 6
cyU™!®'-- automatic, ^o«;er black, gray, white, long haired, gteerine alr-condltlmed ex- 

^ e  kitty. Highland Park. 646- e e U ^ ’c c S T t l ^ M S .
ov7«. _____________________________

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large ajTpIiances. 
Burping barrels delivered. $4. 
644-1776.

BIDWELL Rome Improvement 
Oo. Expert installation at alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

FLOOR SANDING, and refin- 
ishlng (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting, paper 
hanging. No Job too small. 
John VeifalUe, 646-6760. 872- 
2222.

LOST — Large male sealpoint 
Siamese cat, vicinity o f 'West 
kDddle ’Ipke. Please call 640- 
6802, 646-4214.

MUSTANG 1966, 2-door hardtop, 
6 cylinder, 3-speed transmis
sion on floor, sharp, $696. 640- 
6290.

Household Services 13-A

AL LAPLANT—Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings. Qual
ity woikmanship, free esti
mates. FXilly insured. 649-3417. 
872-9187.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27

BGUND — Black and white 
male dog. Call Dog Warden, 
646-4666.

LOSfT — 4^year old German 
sh e j^ rd , cW d  be in vicinity 
of Vernon Rd., Bolton, or Box 
Mountain. Call 643-6540.

FX>RD 1966 Galaxle 600, 2-door 
hardtop, V8, automatic trans
mission, power steering, excel
lent CMiditlon throughout, $696. 
649-6290.

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle 
’Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop, 643-4013, 648-0780.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd, 
mortgages — interlin financ
ing — expedient and con
fidential service. J. D. Real 
Estate Assoc., 643-6120.

RECEPTIONIST 
GIRL FRIDAY

Industrious, alert and con
scientious girl for small of
fice. Answers jdione, type 
quotations, sales correspond
ence and reports, plus other 
diversified duties. Good typ- - 
Ing a must. Pleasant staff, 
excellent benefits. An equal, 
opportunity employer.
INDUSTRONICS, INC.

480 Sullivan Ave., South Windsor 
280-1688

LADIES interested ih earning 
part-time cash. If Interested 
caU 243-0442.

FGRD 1967 Fairlane 600, coun
try squire station wagon, V8, 
automatic, power steering, 
very clean. $706. 640-6290.

GOVE’S Fhdt Service — appU- 
aiice repairs, saws sharpened, 
lawn mowers sharpened and 
repaired, etc. Call 646-6020.

ROOFTNG — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 80 
years experience. F’ree esti
mates. Call Howley, 643-6361.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin' Lundy Agency. 627-7071. 
100 CVmstitution Plaza, Heui- 
foird. Evenings, 283-6870.

GAL FRIDAY wanted for vari
ous duties in modem East 
Hartford location. CaU 280-8291 
for appointment, between 8:30 
8Uid.4:30.

Personals

TAX returns and all your book
keeping chores done profes
sionally. Your home or mine. 
'Reasonable rates. Call 649- 
9146.

1967 CAMARO, 327,' four-speed, 
chrome wheels, block in and 
out. Excellent condition, $1,400. 
646-8673.

’TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs. We also dc paper 
hanging, painting and celling 
work. 643-5305.

Heating and Plumbing 17

Trucks -  Tractors

INCOME TAX returns prepar
ed by appointment in your 
home or office. Personal and 
business. Call 643-6338, Russell 
L. Burnett.

GMC deisel tractor, 1964, single 
axle, big rear, 22’ ’ rubber, 4x4 
Spicer, aluminum cab, excel
lent truck, must be seen. First 
$3,800. 872-0293.

REWEAVmO of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repedred. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUie you wait. ’Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

M & M Plumbing and Heating, 
no Job too smaU. FYee esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings. 649-2871.

Business Opportunity 28
DRY cleaning plant. No experi
ence necessary, will train. Call 
876-2766 after 6:30 p.m.

GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
FYee estimates, phis quality 
work. 643-6341.

Schools and Classes 33

TEMPORARY Employment, 
with pcsslbllltles of fidl-time, 
general office work with figure 
aptitude. Knowledge of adding 
machines and typing essential. 
Hours 8:80-5, M onday-Friday 
with oveHlme avaUaUe. Apply 
in ■penoR. Economy Electric 
Supply, m e., 824 Main St., 
Manchester, J-4 p.m. Ask for 
Roger Negro.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker, 643-0267.

INCOME TAX preparation. 
CaU Dan Mosler, 649-3320, 247- 
3116.

WHITE 1968, 4000 tractor, sin
gle axte, repewered laust year 
with new GMC 478-M, V-6, 
transmission, rear, front re- 
buUt, new paint. Must be seen 
First $1,200. 872-0203.

BASEMENT and attics clean
ed, light trucking. FYee esti
mates. Phone 649-1424, 646-
8673.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. CaU 649-3808.

BULLDOZER
OPERATORS

NEEDED (

SE'WING machine operator, up
holstery, experience preferred 
but wUl train. Apply Old Col
ony Co., 696H HUllard St., 
Manchester.

Building Contracting 14

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Gordon Fogg, 646-8423.

1069 CHEVROLET pick-up, top 
condition. Heavy duty springs, 
etc. Adaptable for camper. 
Trailer hitch. 647-1090.

CONNECTICUT capital Gains 
and dividends tax return com
pleted in your home for $7. BiU 
Sheridan, 742-9287 after 5 p.m ., 
for appointment.

TAX returns — Guaranteed ac
curate. Personal, stocks, rent
als. Complete privacy. Reason
able. Near Pathmark, Henry 
CaseUa, 668-9466.

1970 CHB'VROLET % ton pick
up, 307 cubic inch motor, V-8, 
standard shift, heavy duty c(Hl 
springs, 22,000 miles, good 
tires, spare never used, 2 ex
tra hardly used snow tires and 
rims, insulated shell cap, traU- 
er hitch, bracket for front 
mount spare tire. ExceUent 
condition, $2,700 firm . CaU 
days or week ends, 876-1815.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, additiems, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. CaU 
649-4291.

BOTTT Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
CaU 643-1496.

BIO MONEY CAREER 
BE READY FOR SPRING

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

JACQUES of all trades, carpen
try, additions, paneling, re
modeling, general repairs. No 
Job too big or small. Reason
able, free estimates, 742-6512.

LADIES’ dresses, suits, wed
ding gowns and veils, all cus
tom made. Some alterations. 
Reasonable prices. 640-1133.

Resident school specializing in 
complete field training on back- 
hoes, loaders, and dozers. FuU 
and part-time classes. AUled 
Construction ’Training School, 
Springfield, Mass. CaU 1-443- 
6686 anytime.

WATTRESB and kitchen help, 
full or part-time. Apply in per
son, between 2:30-5:80 p.m. 
TV>p Hat Restaurant form erly 
Arby’s. 267 (Broad St., Man
chester.

HAIRDRESSER wanted — Ex
perienced, part-time. ExceUent 
working conditions. 648-7906.

Trailers -

MASONRY, low out of season 
prices, aU types of stone and 
concrete work. Replaster and 
Improve your cellar now. CaU 
after 6 p.*m. 643-1870, 644-2075.

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, also slip covers and 
draperies. FYee pickup and de
livery. CaU 643-6460 ask for 
Ann.

HOUSEWIVES — I n f l a t i o n  
_____________ _̂________________ hurts. Bom  $60 to $76 weekly
Help Wonfed-Femole 35 No deUverles or coUecUng. No 

in v estin g  to start OaU 742- 
8628 between 9 a.m . - 4 p.m.

WOMEN for telephone soUdta- 
tion. Four hours dally, Monday 
through Friday. Experience 
preferred. 646-4220.

Moving -
Trucking -  Storage 20

RELIABLE babysitter for 2 
pre-school children, Uve in or 
out, V enun area. 646-1284.

INTERESTED in moving 
around, deUvery service need
ed for professional pe<q>le. 
Must have car. CaU 648-2886, 
ask for BiU.

Automobiles For Sole 4 Mobile Homes 6-A

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Banknq;>t, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
846 Main.

1970 CAMPER, 10’ for pick-up 
truck. Sleeps four, 80 gallon 
pressurized water tank, small 
hand pump water tank, gas 
stove, combination gas and 
electric refrigerator, tdlet. 
Cost over $2,000, will sell for 
$000. 644-2884 anytime.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No Job too smaU. Call 
649-3144.

MANCHESTER — DeUvery • 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 640- 
0782.

Help Wanted > Mole 36

Clintimatic Operator
Experienced man for set-up and operation of Cincinnati 
horizontal milling machine equipped with acramatic 220N.J. LAFXiAMME —Carpenter ——-----------------------------------------

contractor. Additions, remod* _ _ _ ,
eUng and repairs. 876-1642. Painting -  Papering 21 control needed by smaU /established company. Individual

■ li m il'a f Ha  a HIa  m n lr A  m im  ton A O  A n  W i H A n  n t-A O -t-om A .Ia

1961 CHRYSLER, excellent con
dition, $200. CaU after 6 p.m ., 
648-2081. Motoreyeles-Bieyeles 11

CARPENTRY — Repairs, re
modeling, additions, roofing. 
CaU David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

19M LINCOLN, new paint Job, 1971 HONDA, 460, scrambler, 
alt power, air - condiUmiing, low mileage. Reasonable. CaU 
snow tires, excellent running 640-4266 after 6 p.m. 
conditian. 643-0729. ----- -----------------------------------------

CSqtYSLiElR Crown Imperial, 
1966, 52,000 miles, excellent 
oar, ha« everything. Must sell 
for business reasons. First 
$1,076. 872-0203.

Business Services 13

WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

CEILINO specialist — expert 
workmanship. One celling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also interior painting 
and wallpapering. CaU 289- 
0778 .

must be able to make own tapes on Frlden programatic 
flexowrlter. Good starting wages, overtime and company 
paid fringe benefits. Send resume of experience to P.O. Box 
360, East Hartford, Conn. 06108.

An equal opportunity employer.

19SB PONTIAC Catalina, auto
matic, good condition. Call af
ter 6 p.m .. 628-4606.

SNOW PLOWING — residential 
— commercial. Call now, there 
is room to get on list for good 
service. CaU 646-4643.

19S7 JHIBP station wagon, four- 
wheel drive, four-way plow. 
New paint. OaU 646-8824.

CARPENTER—AvaUable eve
nings and weekends. No Job 
coo big or too smaU. CaU Ste- 
I^en Martin at 646-7205 after 
2 p.m.

CARPENTRY AND 
BUILDING

• Repairs—Remodeling
• Masonry—Concrete
• Cabinets—Formica •
• No Job too small.

649-0778 Evenings

J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fuUy in
sured For free estimates, caU 
649-0668. If no answer 648-6362.

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 640-7863.

RN$ AND LPNs 
ALL SHIFTS

1967 CAMARO, 327, auto
matic, bucket seats. Low
mUeage. ExceUent condiUon, 
many extims. $1,460. Phone 647- 
9698.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside, railings, 
landscaping. R e a s o n a b l y  
priced. CaU 648-0861.

DORMERS, garages, porchb*! 
rec rooms, room addltlcns, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. ()ual- 
Ity workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 648-6150, 872-0647, eve
nings.

T. J. FLANAGAN & SONS — 
Painting and papering. FuUy 
insured, workmen’s compensa
tion, liabUity, jproperty dam
age. Call 643-1940.

Modern facility looking for professionals who 
can offer good jpatient care to our guests. Fully 
paid insurance program, sick pay, 2 weeks paid 
vacation, 8 paid holidays and overtime.

Meadows Gonvalesceat Oonter
GEORGE N. CONVERSE — 
Interior, exterior, painting, 
paper hanging. Fre^e esti
mates. CaU after 3 p.m., 643- 
2804.

383 BipW ELL ST., MANCHESTER, CONN. 
646-2821

An equal opportunity employer.

\ /

HAPPY ADS

. . .  SofiM on* 
may hove Mot yev 

o happy a<ll

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

Happy 23rd Birthday 
KATHY

Love,

Rich, Dawn and the Ob's

Congratulations 
MRS. ARCAN D  

On the birth of a 
Beautiful Baby Girl 

Roberta Lynn

You've made your 
husband the' proudest 
father in the world.

Love,
Ron

Happy Birthday 
AILEEN 

from
Tho'Merrow Road 

Gang

Happy Birthday 
JILL 
Love,

Dad, Mon^, Tim, 
Robin and Tricia

Happy 65th Birthday 
G RA N D M A

Love,

Chelsey

Happy Vacation Kids 
Visit the 

LUTZ JUNIOR  
MUSEUM

126 Cedar Street
The "doing place"

Happy Birthday 
NAN CY  

Love,
Mom, Dad 

and Mary Ellen

Happy Birthday 
RICKY  
from

Mom, Dad, 
Bob and Carmel

Happy Birthday 
MOTHER 

Love,
Ted, Bill, Bob, 

Dottie and Paul

Happy 15th Birthday 
CHERYL

Love,

Dad, Mom and John

Happy 85th Birthday 

POP

(Oliver Roberts)

Our Love,

Bonny, Dave, Jerry, 

Greg and H<(idi

Happy Birthday 
“ TY PAGAN I

Love,
The Rileys, 

The Massaros 
and The Paganis

To My Dog 
ARNO

Please get better and 
dont die. Please! 

The Dream and Family

Happy Birthday 
WILLIE

The second story 
Gii;l Watcher 

Eat Your Heart Out

Happy Birthday 
NICKY  

with love. 
Mom, Dad, Mark 

and little 7

Get Well Soon 
MEMERE 

Love,
J.P., Jeff, Mark 

and Michelle

DAVE
It's been a great 

2 months and 2 days< 
Luv ya,

Les

Get Well Soon 
DAD  
Love,

Mom, Kathy, Maureen, 
Francis and Billy

Happ^ Birthday 

Love,
Debbie, Pammie 
and Laura Jean

Help W anled-foniale 35 Help Wonted-Female 35

WOMIEN needed for light ware
house work. CaU 646-1414. '

PLEASE help me get started. 
Have a Princess House Party 
and receive $25. 646-6288.

COUNTER girl to serve fast 
food and ice crecun customers. 
HhuzB 11-2,'Monday - (Friday, 
in Manchester. CaU Hartford 
Road Dairy Queen. 647-1076 for 
iq>po4ntment.

WOMEN to fold diapers, part- H«|p Wanted-Mole 36
time or fuU-time. CaU Bast 
Hartford, 280-1627.

WAITRESS wanted, part-time, 
11 to 3 p.m ., five day week in
cluding Saturday. Inquire W.T. 
Grant Cb., Manchester Park- 
ade, Monday through Friday, 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

WANTED — Machinist part- 
time, days only. Apply to. 
AmerbeUe Corp., 104 Bast 
Main St., RockvUle. 8:30 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. An equal opportunity 
employer.

IMMEDIATE opening for girt to 
file and handle m all and do 
light clerical duties. Must have 
some typing abUlty. Apply tn 
person, Hartford insurance 
Group, Vernon Processional 
bu U d^ , Vernon, Conn,

e x p e r ie n c e d  toed and cutter 
grinder, full or part-time. Call 
Mr. Breeds, Ganunoha Hoag- 
lund Co., 04S-oeoi.

KBYPiUNCH Operator -^ P a rt- 
time, $2.60 per h ou r.A p p ly  
Pioneer Systems, Hale Rd., 
Mancheeter/ 644-1681.

WANTED — Man who is disen
chanted or tired of remaining 
at the some position in hla Job 
with a bank or finance com
pany. Join a growing Interna
tional company. M uiy bene
fits, good pay. ’Train to bp' a 
manager. Phone Mr. ' L. G. 
Amerando 646-1466.

PART-TIME candy countergirl. MAN WANTED for light miXfir 
Apply in personi State Theatre, house Work ptos deliveries, 
im in. St., Manchester. CaU 646-1000.

k
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Help W aited-M ole 36 Live Stack
BUUDOZER operators need
ed. flee School and Classes No. 
S3.

APAR’FMBNT superintendent, 
own apartment, respcnslble 
mam. CaU 249-6646.

PAUL JOHNS’TONE — Certi
fied horse shoer graduate of 
mid-west horse shoeing school 
corrective and galled shoeing. 
648-6028, 640:6875, Hebron,
Conn.

42 Household Geodf 5i; Apartments -  Flats •> Business Locations Resort Property 
SINGER ’Touch and Sew with Tenements 63 For Rent 64 For Rent 67

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sole 72

cabinet, like new, hems, but- MANCHESTER CENTER — FIVE-ROOM Apartment offices KILLINGTON, Vermont, chalet MERRITT VALUES
Adults, 6 rooms, baths, $160. 
620-0318.

ton holes, monegrams. em
broiders, stretch stitch, etc.
Originally $410.60, wlU sell for _______________________________
$125. Ouaranieed. WUl deliver LDVELY 2-bedroom apartment 
and demonstrate. Call 622-0476 with refrigerator, range, dls-

PART-’TIMB, 
work. CaU 6<

lanUnHoi mUklng COW for sale
Janitorial Call anytime, 649-6284.

dealer.

BiXPBRIBSNCBD auto mechaui' 
Ic for general repairs on Chev Articles For Sale 45

SOLID cherry eariy American, 
king size headboard, exceUent 
ccndltlon. $60. CaU 640-1491.

posal, heat, air-conditioning, 
and parking, $186 monthly. 
Handy to Main St., caU 644- 
2427.

combination, heat, hot water, 
private bath, air-conditioning, 
carpeting, ground floor loca
tion, parking. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., 649-6221.

sleeps 8, fieldstone 'fireplace, 
fully carpeted, kitchen with 
dishwasher and bar. Weekly 
or week end rates. 876-1557.

Wanted To Rent 6 8MANCHESTER — 16,000-100,000
square feet. Industrial, com „ „ „ „  ________ __
merclal or warehouse avail- TWO-Re d r o OM house, prefer-

$24,600—Hebron. 6-room Ranch, 
2 bedrooms, garage.

$30,600—So. Windsor. 6-room 
Spilt,; IH baths, 8 bed
rooms, garage.

$32,900—^Manchester — New 6- 
room Ranch, 3 bed-

MANOHESTBR — Combination 
residential and business block, 
8-room single fam ily home, 
store and apartment. Excel
lent Investment, $36,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Manchester
CONVERT

_____________________ _________________________________  MANCHBS’TER — Main Street
rblet products. ElxceUent work- RESTORE valuable old paint lnsanw M nita RV area, 4 rooms, first floor, all
in>r ivwHHUnna nnri fHt.» <•.---- M U flC a i m sm im o n n  Ofl appliances, 2 air-conditioners,

heat and hot water Included,
ing conditions and fringe bene
fits. We wlU pay in keeping 
with experience and ability. 
See Mr. Patch or Mr. Carter 
in person. Carter Chevrolet, 
Co., Inc., 1220 Mhin Street, 
Manchester.

brushes! Even the hardest 
ones are easily xleaned with

able immediately, heated, air- 
conditioned, freight elevator, 
$1-$1.60 per square foot. 1-748- 
6634.

ably country setting. Moder
ately priced. Two working

rooms, 1% baths, ga- this 7-room older Colonial to a 
rage. 2-famlly. Situated in C zone, 2

p.m.

new Dlpplt by Staples. E. A. PANTHER electronic portable 
Johnson Co., Paul’s Paint & organ, like new. $325. 876-1494.
WaUpaper, Hebron Wood -------------------------------------- '---------
Products, Hebron.

TAKINQ appUcations for Jsuii- 
toilal work, mornings or eve
nings. 646-4220.

HANNAH’S husband Hector
Antiques 56

garage, wall-to-wall carpeting, MANCHESTER— Office space, 
no pets, no children. Refer- 
ences required. Call 648-0266 
anytime.

Business Property 
For Sole

full baths, 2-car g a r^ e , sep- 
arate entrance, near schools, 

ColoiUal, 3 bedrooms, shopping. Asking only, $24,900. 
fam ily room, garage.

$39,900—^Manchester. 9% room FRECHETTE & MARTIN
70

hates hard work so he cleans BASKE’TSHOP Antiques, priml-

SGHOOL bus drivers wanted to

the rugs with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $i. 
Olcott Variety Store.

drive in town o f Mancheeter. ’THE amazing Blue Lustre will 
Approodmate hours 7:16 to 8:46 leave your upholstery beau- 
a.m ., 2:16 to 8:46 p.m. Wo wUl tlfully soft and clean. Rent 
train you. Call 643-2414. electric shampooer $1. Pine-

woed Furniture Shop.
- 4-

tive, glassware, china, furni
ture, and bric-a-brsu:. Open 
Saturdays and Shmdays, until 
6 p.m . Basketshop Rd., He
bron, from Route 6 on Route 
816, four miles.

SPACIOUS 4-room apartment 
$136. No pets or children, secu
rity deposit required, utilities 
extra. 638-6026.

new building. Electric heat, 
air - conditioning included.
Ideal for professions:]. Conve- ,
nlent Manchester, Vernon, MANCHESTER — Restaurant $40,900—Msmehester — 7-room

Ranch. In-law suite and B®6itors 
fam ily room. _________

647-0993

South Windsor, Route 86, 
7320.

646-

118 MAIN St., 3 rooms, second 
floor, $138.35, hasit smd hot wa
ter, fam ily unit, security! Csdl 
646i2426, 9-6.

DEISPERATE Need electric
W anted — Ta lu v  58 <Mi-ROOM apartment, heat, hot

* ■ water, rans-e refricBrator. iHr-

160 NORTH MAIN — Manches
ter’s newest smd most pres- 
tigous office building. Approx 
16,000 square feet of (Mice 
spsuse restdy to go. Plenty of 
psirklng, elevator, T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1677.

business, well established, sUl 
fixtures and equipment includ
ed. Call for details. Amedy 
Realty, Realtors, 875-6283.

MANCHESTER — .Route, 6 smd 
44, business location. Six-room 
house, 1M| baths. Good condi
tion. Possible office and a p ^ - $52,90O-Manchei

Rsmch,

Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, fsimily room, 2- 
car gsirsige.

$41,600—Manchester — 7-room 
Rsmch, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, fam ily room, ga- 
rsige.

COZY 7-room home. 
Baseboard heat, two-csir ga
rage. Nice bam , horse stalls, 
one acre. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

door beU Installed. Please call CHECKMAS’TER, never used, HOUSEHOLD lets — Antiques,
646-3849 mornings.

WANTED ’TRAINEBIS—20 men.
cost $139.96, selling for 
firm. 876-1494.

$46

management positions, ambl- h o t  WA’TBR furnace, 77,000 
tious, motivated men. FuU- Btu, complete. $60. convec- 
and part-time poeltions avaU- tors. Built-In bath tuba, lava- 
able. Call for appointment, tories, cabinet sinks, sUuml- 
248-9442. combination doors 648-

2466 evenings, 643-1442.

bric-a-brac, locks, fremnee, 
glstssware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer. 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-8247.

water, range, refrigerator, dls- COMMERCIAL place for lease, 
posal, policing included. Nice or sale 461 Main St., next to 
location. One child accepted, post office. Excellent business 
Available March 1st. $170. Call location with buUdlng. CaU 646- 
646-8188. 2426. 9-6.

ment ccmblnatlon. $24,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131. baths,

den.
invesiment Prepeity 
For Sole \  70-A

$28,900 — LARGE 3 - bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, aluminum 
siding, garage, large wooded 
lot. Hutchins Agency Realtors, 
649-6324.>r. R a i s e d  

bedrooms, 3 
mlly room, METICULOUS

MERRITT AGENCY 
646-1180

6-5 two fam ily 
garages, large lot, exceUent 
area. Wolcott Realtors, 668- 
8200.

CHEMICAL Trainee — High
school chemistry background. MONORAL .tuner, stereo am- 
Ploting or analytical expert- pUfier and 16’ ’ Jenson speaker, 
enoe helpful. Reply Box S. fair crnidltim. CaU 643-6793 af- 
Manchester Herald. ter 5.

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oU paintings or 
other antique Itema. Any quan
tity. ’The Harrisons, 648-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

MANCHESTER. — sbe-room, 3- i.ioo  SQUARE feet of Industrial

Rooms Wlthoat'Board S9

bedroom duplex. Wall-to-wall 
carpeting In dining room, 
baths, washer and dryer hook- 
upe. AU newly redecorated. 
FuU basement and attic. Cen
trally located. Up to three chll 
dren welcome. $210. monthly. 
Security and lease. CaU 646- 
8648 after 6 p.m.

space suitable for storage or 
small shop, cement floor, heat 
and lighting available. Nq 
paint or machine shops, $66. a 
month. CaU 643-8887. .

COVENTRY — 4-famlly, each ____________ ~
apartment consists of 2 bed- FOREST HILLS 
rooms, kitchen with appli- traJ 
ances, living room with fire
place and ceramic bath. Ame
dy Realty, Realtors, 876-6283.

LEGAL AD
area — cen- 

alr-conditloned custom 
buUt 10-room Colonial, alu
minum siding, fireplace, panel- „  
ed fam ily ^ m  ^ th  U ^ e d

By virtue of default of a con
ditional sales contract held by 
the General Motors Acceptance

Houses For Rent 6 5
Land For Sole 71

P ^-U m e eve- MAKE beaten down carpet nap
nings, no experience neces
sary. Apply in person. A.C. Pe
terson Fhrms, ’Top Notch Shop
ping Plaza, Nofth Malh St.

at doorways bright and fluffy 
again with Blue Lustre. E.A. 
JohnsMi Pali^ Co., 728 Main 
St., 640-4601.

tage St., centraUy located, 
larg;e, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2866 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple, dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5120.

SEITEN-ROOM Home, 2 baths, 
4 bedrooms, on bus line. $230. 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535.

HEBRON — 5 acres, 460’ front, 
age, mostly level and clear, 
$15,750. Cross Realty, 228-0065.

ceUlng plus finished rec room 
downstairs, including fifth bed
room and built-in bar, waU-to- 
waU wool carpeting through
out, self-cleaning oven, many 
other extras. Owner, 643-7604.

MANCHES’TER — ’Three - bed- Houses For Sale 72

Help Wanted - cl«k 8 , v a ^ , candle- f u r i î^ d  room for rent, for FOUR-ROOM a p a ^ e n t, in 2
room Colonial, double garage, h e NRY ST. —ExceUent 6 room

or Female 37
holders, glass baskets, 
odds and ends. 646-0724.

and gentleman, near bus 
parking. CaU 649-6014.

line,

INDIVIDyAIj to work part-time ALUMINUM sheets used as g b n H s MAN ^
as phone coUector. Experience 
a must. Hours 6:30 p.m. to 9 
p.m. Phone Mr. L.O. Ameran
do 646-1466.

printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
86” , 26 cents each or 6 for $1. 
043-2711.

room with
home and kitchen privileges. 
Refrigerator, parking, washer- 
dryer. 643-6600.

famUy house, on bus line, walk 
to Parkade, $180 monthly, no 
appliances or utilities, no chU- 
dren or pets. Phone 646-6024, 
683-1361.

treed lot on bus Une. Security. 
WiU consider option to buy. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

EAST Hartford, 3 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, stove, refrigerator, ga
rage, $225. monthly. 869-1116.

home, U'vlng room •with fire
place, formal dining room 
modern kitchen, 1V& baths, 2- 
car garage. (Marion E. Robert
son. Realtor, 643-6963.

DUPLEX — 6-6 with one-car ga
rage. Large lot. Near school 
and parkade. $8,500 cash as
sumes 6)4 per cent mortgage. 
CaU 649-2781, between 1-2 p.m.

will sell on March 3, 1972, 10:30 
a.m. at Larson's Appliance 
Store, 13 Windsor Avenue, 
RockviUe, Conn., one 1971 Frlg- 
idaire Air Conditioner, serial 
number 26Y09600. The seller re
serves the right to bid. R e : 
9097-26464.

EARN $1.86 hourly plus bonus 
servicing FUUer Brush custom
ers. No experience or invest
ment required. CaU between 6- 
7, 643-0472.

AROTEC Oat — 1071, 300 Pan
ther with electric start, cover, 
speedometer extras. Factory 
warranty. $876. 742-8286.

FURNISHED, well - heated, 
pleasant room for working 
gentleman. CaU 649-3142 or 
643-0363.

NEW — Deluxe duplex, 3 bed
rooms, IVi baths.' FuU private 
basement. Carpeting. AU mod
ern appUances. Close to shop
ping and schools. Children wel-

Out of Tovm 
For Rent

MANCHESTER — 2-famUy, 7-6, 
large lot, 2-car garage. Char- 
Bon Agency, 648-0683.

6 6

corned. $260 monthly. Paul W. ELLINGTON—RockviUe Une, 6-

Fuel and Feed 49-A
Dougan, Realtor, 
646-1021.

640-4636 or

Sltuationi Wanted ^
38

SEASdNED Firewood, $8.96 
per trunk load. Route 86, Bol
ton, 649-5284.

NICE room In private home, 
kitchen and Uvlng room privi
leges. Free parking. Phone IMMEDIATE occupancy new 3-
643-6279.

_______________________________  SINGLE room, working gentle-
C H n ^  c w ,  $6. SEASONED firewood, cut and preferred, reasonable

‘  ‘  spUt to length, dump-truck parking.week. Includes breakfast and 
lunch. 643-7284.

649-9167.

bedroom Duplexes, all sepa
rate utilities, basements, 
driveways, 1% baths, $236 ROCKVILLB 
monthly, security odd lease,
Frechette & Msirtin, 647-9993.

room duplex in residential 
neighborhood, utilities not in
cluded, $160 per month. Avail
able March 1st. 872-0369. 7:30- 
9:30 p.m.

MOTOBRS — WUl care for M*-*®®*
GENTLEMAN would like same MANCHESTER -  Four-)

your chUd in m y licensed SEASONED hardwood, sawed 
home. By hour or day. 648- deUvered. C. Hutchinson,
«H4. 648-1288.

to share 2-bedroom apartment, 
color TV, swimming pool, 
many other extras. 875-9716.

room
apartment in center of town. 
Kitchen range, heait, adults' 
(mly. No pets. ExceUent condi
tion. $160 per month. 648-71^.

Three - room 
apartment with heat, hot wa
ter, stove and refrigerator, Uv- 
ing room pcuieled and carpet
ed. $136. Security deposit re
quired, adults mUy, no pets, 
parking for one car. CaU 643- 
9678.

CO M M ERC IA L
PLOT

C-Zone lot, com er E. Center 
and Goodwin St., approved 
for buUding. Plans available, 
everyti^^ ready to go.

Iced to. SeU!

T. J. C R O C K E H
SEALTOB 643-1677

EXCEPTIONAL
LO CAT IO N

First floor, 1,200 square feet, 
may be dl'vlded into 8 offices. 
Brick and concrete. Split 
level. May be' purchased or 
leased for lawyers, account
ants, insiurance. Excellent 
Ughtog and heating, parking 
for 10 cars. Comer off Main 
St., Manchester, Conn. Leas
ing $300 per month or 2,400 
square foot building may be 
purchased. «

GaU 621-6128
AGENTS ft BROKERS, INC.

Bzzzzzzzz in and see our 
busy Bea. W e're ready, 
willing and able to assist 
you in the sale or pur
chase o f YOUR property.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE
172 E. CENTER ST. 

649-1922 646-4126

NEED a Gal Friday for typing, FIREPLACE wood for sale. $16 
Ught shorthand, general office pick.«p load. Dry hardwood, 
duties? Write Boot “ RR” , Ifon - ^  fireplace. Hand
fe s t e r  Herald. ,p iit Free deUvery. 643-7906.

MANCHESTER — Large rooms 
completely furnished, carpet- poU R  rooms, two blocks from 
ed, firoplace, kitchen privi- Main St. $140 monthly. In- 
leges, bath, paridng, privacy, (dudes, stove and refrigerator, 
bus line. 648-0002. caU 647-1861.

WILL babysit In my home, any SEASONED fireplace wood fw  OBINTRAIX.Y located, warm, MANCHESTER —Royal Anns

HEBRON — Wall St., 4-room 
heated apartment including 
hot water, carpeting, appU
ances, storage, laundry, park
ing. $180 monthly. 649-2871, 646- 
0882.

Phone 648-7170 after 6 sale, $18 a pick-up load. DeUv
ered. Phone 228-9686.

quiet room, parking, working 
gentleman. CaU 649-2862.

2-bedroom townhouse apart- RcxaKVILLE 
ments. FuUy equipped Wtelien, ,^ A p a r t n  
1V6 baths, carpeting, private 
patio with barbecua, con
venient location, chUdren wel
come, $216. 644-1619. D. J.
Henry Co.

LJTORATB woman, BA, office SALE — firewood, cut to BFFTCUBNCY room for gentle
experience, wants work, 9-2 
p.m. maxiinum. Write Box JJ, 
Manchester Herald.

fit, $16. a pick-up load. 643-7996 
or 228-9267.

man, private entrance, show
er, lavatory and parking. OaU 
649-2683 after 4 p.m.

— Rockland Ter-
Apartments — Large and

MATURE woman with four GardOII -  FoIHI -  
montlui LPN technical training 
and four mootha clinical train- ITOiry r r a o u c n____________ __________________ M  Apartments -  Flats -
ing, would like to woifc in <kxj- g u y  your potatoes, direct from TonomontS S3
tor’s  office or private home potato warehouse, corner ^

of Buckland Rd. and ToUand 
Tpke., ^ ck lan d . As low as $1 
for 60 pounds. 646-8248.

duty. CaU 74flfll66. 
p.m ., 742-8136.

After 4 WE HA'VE customers waiting 
tor the rental of your apart-

DELUXE (me-bedroom apart
ment, waiU-to-waU carpeting 
throughout, complete appU
ances, vanity bath. CentraUy b o CKVILLB — Four - rooriT

beautiful 3 and 4-room apart
ments. IncUudes heat, hot wa
ter, all appUances, •with dish
washer, disposal, carpeting, 
pool and your own private ter
race in a country setting. 
From $160. Sorry, no pets. 872- 
4046, 529-6586.

located. $176. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

ment or home. J.D. ^  AVAILABLE Immediately two-

Dogs > Birds -  Port 41
tote Associates, Inc., 648-6129

HoHsehoM Goods 51AKC Registered Irish Setter 
puppies, 6 weeks old, papers, 
champion Mood Une. CaU 647- ANTIQUE mahogany 
1632 after 7 p.m.

TWO SPRIN09SR cross breed 
pups, bad all shots, $10 each, 
668-6194 after 4:80.

gateleg
table, opens to seat 6, $66. 
Beautiful trestle taMe, dark 
pine, never used, $66. 876-1494.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-waU carpeting, 
complete appUaqcsSi 2 air- 
conditioners, fuU basement.

bedroom apartment. Stove, re
frigerator, (Ushwartier, carpet
ing, heat, hot water. $190 
monthly. Phone 649-8978 or 643- 
6166.

apartment. Stove, refrigera
tor. Immediate occupancy. 
$116 monthly., Also four-room 
apartment avaUable April 1st. 
'niree-r<XMn furnlrtied apart
ment, utiUties Included. $37 
per week. Phone 872-0869, 7 :80- 
9:30 p.m.

washer-dryer hook-up, vanity ^VAILABLB taunedlatoly

DARK champagne male poodle, 
for sale, 12 weeks old, aU 
shoto, AKC registered, $110. 
64»4»79.

GAS stove, SO’ ’ , harvest gold, 
one year old, $160. Maple

type bath, glass sliding doors, 
onto patio.. $220. per month, 
itoh irt D. Murdock, Realtor. 
648-2692.

One-bedroom apartment; ap
pliances, carpeting, heat, hot 
water. $170 monthly. I^ione 
649-8978, 6484(166.

hutch, exceUent condition, $80. qsq CENTER — 4Vi-room duplex, 
649-8480.

VERNON — New 3-room apart
ment, Just pointed. Heat, wall- 
to-waU carpeting, refrigerator, 
garbage diiqxMal, stove, dish
washer. $153.76, security de
posit. 643-9608.

SAMOYED pups — AKC regis
tered, 8 months old. Shots and 
trained. PhoAe 649-1406.

rtamtbhfi — Female, purebred, 
6 months old. Papers avaU- 
aUe. Comes with scratching 
post. Free. 649-7225.

MAGIC CHEF, 4-burner, avo
cado, year old. Large refriger
ator 'With freezer top, Brad- 
fonL white, year old. Large 
contemporary table lamp. COC- 
fee table. 646-6892 after S.

Furnished
63-A

1^  baths, all appUances, fuUy 
carpeted, air - conditioners, _
heat' and hot water, storage A p a r tm e n ts

ment unit. C hSles Ponticelll,
649-9644, Raymfflttd Ponticel- ® P ” *
U, 646-neoo. ______________

BAST Hartford — 4-room apart
ment, adults preferred, no 
pets. 628-0430.

649- W A R N IN G

PAIR of contemporaiy love , TWO large rooms, woman or

REFERENDUM VOTE 
TOWN OF ANDOVER
A referendum vote of the elec-

OOLDEN Retrievers — AKC. 
11 weeks old, shots. Champion
ship stock, house raised. Ex
ceUent for fomUy pet, field or 
show. ReasMiable. 644-MlO.

seat sofas, gold nylon, excel-
pets. CaU after 6 p.m ., 648' 
2298.

lent condition, $46. each. Mis
cellaneous. 628-1880.

CLEAN, tised refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at

ment. Including appliances,
air-conditi(»Ung, carpets, $167. ____________
monthly. Paul W. Dougan, THREE - ROOM _________
Realtor, 648-4686. apartment, utilities. Employed Elementary School of said town ̂ ____ * - _ m___ AU... nAAU IPaWms-

vote in Municipal Elections of
_________  the To'wn of Andover, Connecti'
furnished cut, vdll be held in the Andover

WOODLAND

APARTMENTS
HOBIBBTBAO ST. 

OiElV W. amMDUB TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 «md. ^bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features w a U ^  
waU caipeting, vanity tile 
batlM, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerafaw a ^  
disposal, electric heat, 2 ^ r - 
oondlUoners, glass M l^ “  
doora# gU IsurffG roonuif In 
basement storage 
pie parking. Starting at flTO.ESjssxsis?'
Model apsurtment open for 
inspeoticn 12-6 flaturd^ and 
flumlay, other times 
potntment.

BiriM by

U A  R Homing Coip
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

HOlf’niNI

Realtor 648-2692 
e4S-96U 
648-69M

E .  “  ’ S I S "carpeted, complete appli- XWO-ROOM furnished apart<

person, no chUdren or pets, on Tuesday, the 29th of Febru-

USED vrilUe 80" Hotpoint elec
tric stove, deep weU, drawer, 
very good condltkm. 643-4200!

GREEN 88" Contemporary 
sofa, gcod condition. CSiair, 
Uke new. CocktaU table, red 
acrilan rug. 648-8408.

ances, sh ^ es, generous clos
ets, heat, hot water, parking, 
basement storage. Near shop
ping and churches $175 per 
month. - CaU Peterman Real
tor, 649-B404. Owner managed.

ment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water. Apply Mar- 
'low’s, 867 Main St., Manches
ter,

THREE piece, custom mohair 
contemporary living room set, 
$76. Ckdl 648-6806.

MANCHESTER — 6 rooms, 2* 
bedroom duplex, waU-to-wall, 
appUances,' completely redeco
rated. After 6, 1-296-9478.

c o m p l e t e l y  furnished two- 
bedroom apartment. H%at in
cluded. Security deposit re
quired. Phone 647-1867 or 628- 
0641.

JOHN buys and sells used fur
niture, appUances. 479 Middle 
'Tpke. east. Open afternoons. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,

FOUR-ROOM (g ^ m e n t, $ m  B usIlieS t LOCaH OM  
monthly. Security deposit. No 
pets. Phone 648-1406 after 6 
p.m .

For Rent 64

ary, 1972, between the hours of 
6:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. upon the 
following question:

For Expanding Regional 
High School District No. 8 
Grades 7-12 to Regional 
School District No. 8 Grades 
K-12 in accordance -with the 
plan approved by the State 
Board of Education on De
cember 1, 1971.

Yes
Dated at Andover, Connecti

cut, February 11, 1972.
Ruth K. Munson, 
Town Clerk

unm 9 p\m.. 646-6828, 646-7679. MANCHESTER -  Two - fam ily
house, 4% rooms, carpeting.

THREE-ROOM corner office 
suite. House & Hale Bldg., 963 
Main St. Phone 643-4846. Read Herald Ads

CALORIC two-oven gas range, 
with top griddle, very clean. 
CaU 649-1948.

paneling, appliances, garage, 
privacy. No pets. $180. 648- 
0002.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

immediate Occupancy 
L6-Room TOwnhouaes, 1%  ̂
tiled baths, c o m p l e t e  
kitchen, heat, alr-condl- 

^tionlng, waU-to-waU' car-^ 
peting, private hasemoit, 
washer-dryer hookup.

Charles Lesperance 
649-7620 

^ s /

S.B.M. has 
MORTGAGE MONEY

I

As Little as 10%  Down 

Up to 30 Years to Repay

Gall 646-1700
S awings B ank 
OF M anohester

OPEN HOUSE Sat It. 5
Rolling Hills, Mansfield
From 1-84, take Exit 99. Follow signs on Rt. 195 toward UConn. Turn 
right on 44A. Vi mUo on left is Rolling HillL

ADULT AND RETIREMENT HOM ES

Homes are not shell homes, but are completely finished and furnished with 
no extras to buy. All o f Jensen’s pre-built homes and mobilehomes are 
built to American Standard Association’s CJode A119-1 or above.
Professionally Landscaped Lots —  you will be surprised at the layout and 
planning on each lot. Perky evergreens, sturdy shade trees and colorful 
flowering shrubs highlight this development.
Adult Home Villages are engineered, planned and built around the theory 
that pre-built and mobilehome living is practical and enjoyable for couples. 
We do not recommend this type of living for people with school children.

PRESTIGE COUNTRY CLUB LIVING
The sophisticated home owners who live in our country club development 
are kind, gentle, sociable, real down to earth people, a large per cent o f 
whom are professibnals. Many o f them are quite well-to-do. They are the 
kind o f people you may have always wanted as your friends. Without sacri
ficing standards many o f these well o ff people are saving money due to 
the economy o f retirement country club living. They use the extra savings 
for trips, investment, sending grandchildren to college, ete.
CLUBHOUSE —  SAUNA ~  POOL

The recreation clubs are in d ep en den tly  organized. Card parties, anniver
saries, bingo, suppers, dances, pool parties, cookouts, birthday parties, etc., 
are the order o f the day. Privacy is supreme. If you wish to be alone no 
one will bother you. If you want to visit, you need never be alone. This is 
living at its very best.

LO W  PRICES —  EASY F IN A N C IN G
The cost is extremely low, starting at $6400, complete. Easy financing — 
no extras to buy —  no Gimmicks —  No points —  No closing costs.

For charm, prestige, comfort and the greatest value in low cost Housing 
contact for appointment . . . Mrs. Smith, Rolling Hills, 429-1391. Mr. 
Olson, Main Office, 247-5209.

I

Main Office 
Route 10 

Southington 
628-0317

First in Adult Communities 
and Retirement Homes

Hartford 
247-5209 

Brcdiers Invited
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D V T .
4:8« P.M. DAT BEFORE PUBUCATION 

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday is 4:S0 p.m. Friday

TODB COOPERATION W IIX  n i A l  A A 9  9 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED l / I M I a  I  I

Houses For Sole 72 THERE OUGHTA BE A  LA W B Y  SHORTEN and W HIPPLE

Continued From Preceding Page 

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sate 72
SIX-ROOM Cape, fireplace, 3 SPRING ST. area — Superb An-
bedrooms, lovely private yard 
with shrubs and treels. Bowers 
School area. Owner 649-8386.

Manchester
FORMAL

Living' room and dining 
room pictures A is  good 
sized quality Colonial, 3 bed
rooms, large eat-in kitchen, 
garage, porch, in excellent 
condition. Being offered at 
only $32,900.

FRECHETTE & M ARTIN  
Realtors, 647-9993

MANCHESTER --Duplex, 8-5, 
modem kitchen, built-in stove, 
refrigerator, excellent condi'

saldi built 7-room Raised 
Ranch, many, many extras, 
quality plus Hutchins Ag^ency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER
FOR THE  

OLD FASHIONED
Do you remember the days 
when a home built with 
-brick was the only way to 
go. Here is your opportunity 
to buy one such home. 8- 
room Colonial with 5 bed
rooms on a nicely treed lot. 
Would you believe only $36,- 
900? Mr. Gordon.

. . B & W. .

M a n c h e s t e r  — piush car
peting is included in this 6- 
room Ranch along 'with 2 
baths, Swedish fireplace, large 
eat-ln kitchen with built-ins, 
garage, full basement. Priced 
right. R. Harmon Agency, 646- 
7900.

Manchester <■
FOUR BEDROOMS

in this 6-room Cape, almost 
finished rec room, garage, ex
cellent area, treed lot. Re
duced to $23,900.

FRECHETTE & M ARTIN
Realtors 647-9993

MANCHESTER - Vernon line. 
Eigdit-room, Garrison Colonial, 
2ti baths, fam ily room, 4 bed
rooms, double garage. Only 
$37,500. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER
SPACIOUS SPLIT

Here is your chance to own 
a 7-room spacious Split on 
a large rolling lot. 2 baths, 
one off the master bedroom, 
equipped kitchen, wall-to- 
wall, formal dining room. 
Rec room and garage. $33,- 
900. Call Mr. Gordon, 649- 
5306.

BARROWS AND W ALUtCE CO. 
Realtors—MLS 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5806

F o r  s p o u t l ip  y a m m e r e d
AWAY A T  M16 FAVORITE TMEME -

tM R E & D A V
WEEREMD6.'

NO VKIRRER 9M 0U LP 
BE FORCED 10 y/ORU 

idORETIIAviFOUR

Tm. INff. U. t . N t .  O ff— AN rlfhtt rtttn«d  
O  1 *7 2  by U n iM  FM tur* Syndiccl*. !(«. •G

Out of Town 
For Sale

Out of Town 
75 For Sale
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75
UwTlU ^̂ E FIMACLY m o ved  INTO "WE 

DRIVER'S SEAT-
UJO/-V p  AVJ O l IKI A

ANOTMER1VIREE BUSINESS IMiS VAY?
ww  v j e e R  e n d .' . T m  gonna go  EftOUE!

EVERYBODY WORKS

2 1

BEAUTIFUL year ’round heat
ed doll house ChaHet, right on 
lake* Fully furnished, 8 bed
rooms, wall-to-wall carpet. Mo
torboat. Buy of the year $19,- 
500. Appointment only. 1-803- 
522-3636. Ernest R. Belleau, 
Jr.. East Wakefield, N.H.

Bolton
TW O ACRES

A. C4E4RARO 
SCW6N£CrAO/,V.Y,

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 Lots For Sole 73

A CIS I|̂ Ca f OÂ CllCSIb ^ ^ T T ^ ^ /
Uon $38,9W. Hutchins Agency, BARROWS AND WALLACE CO.
Realtors, 649-5324.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

L E G A L
N O T IC E

Realtors—MLS 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

NEW 6-room Colonial, eat-in 
kitchen, range and refrigera
tor, formal dining room, large 

The Zoning Board of Appeals llv ii^  room with fireplace, toy-
at a meeting on February 14, 
1972 made the following deci
sions:
Edgar H. Clarke and Charles S,

er with open stairs, bedrooms 
are 12x17, 13x18 and 9x12, wall- 
to-wall carpeted, 1% baths, Manchester 
large cloeeta, 2-z<me hot water

aluminum siding, new furnace, 
garage, large lot, trees. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 64b-6824.

$24,500, IMMACULATE 6-room 
Cape, wall-to-wall carpet, 2 
beautifully paneled rooms, 
drapes, curtains, shade trees. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

Burr—Conduct an open an- heat, aluminum storms and 
tlque automobile show and siding, basement garage, $31,- 
open flea market, with relat- Good financing. Call Pe
ed automobile public park- terman. Realtor, 649-9404.
ing on Rural Residence zon ^  MANCHESTER — spacious 7- 
land of appUcant on east side aluminum siding,
^ S la te r  Street, ^ c in l^  of the ,«> f, 'first-floor t S

' V room, double garage. Only
$34,900. Hayes Agency, 
0131.

646-

CONDOMINIUM

Off Lydall St. $500 saving 
on 7-month old 3-bedroom 
Colcmial 'With 2 full, 2 half 
baths, finished rec room, 
carpeting, a i^an ces , cen
tral air condiUonlng, alu
minum storms, $29,950.

646-7949

1972—APPROVED with condi
tions.

Henry Charette—Build addition 
to house and maintain a side Manchester
yard which is nonconforming HUGE ------------------------------------------
by 6 Inches—258 Henty Street bedrooms describe this over- THREE - BEDROOM Colonial, 
—APPROVED. sized custom cape, dining room, flreplaced Uvlng room, formal

Evlo Agostinelli—Special Ex- 1% baths, aluminum siding, dining room, eai-ln kitchen 
ceptlon for gasoline service large lot. Upper 20s. Mdth buiH-in appliances. Wood-
staUon and variance of re- . , _____®d lot; walking distance to all
quirements — '501 Hartford FRECIffiTTE & M ARTIN schocds, bus, diopplng. Upper 
Road DENIEUJ. Realtors 647-9993 20’s. Principles only, 648-9792.

Mobil OU Corporation — Special MANCHESTER — West side, 4- ManohAQtAT. ^
Exception for sale of gasoline 
and motor vehicle service 
products—344 Middle Turn
pike West—DENIED.

Arvllla Hale — Special Exemp
tion for gasoline service sta
tion, and variance to reduce 
required frontage from 180 
feet to 150 feet—south side
Tolland Turnpike, east of 894 Notice is hereby given that 
'iblland T u r n p i k e  — AP- starting Saturday, February 19,
PROVED. 1972, the Registrars of Voters of

bedroom Cape, family room, 2 
baths, carpeting, garages, %  
acre lot. Only $29,900. Hayes 
Agency, 846'0131.

L E G A L
N O T IC E

MUST BE SOLD
Immediately, transferred ex
ecutive says. Excellent-con
dition, on large treedi lot. 
This aluminum sided Raised 
Ranqh offers 4 bedrooms, 
flreplaced - family room, 
built-ins, 2 batha, brand new 
wall-to-wall carpeting, 2-car 
garage. Must be seen. Only 
$43,900.

Decisions granted effective the Town of Coventry w ill hold TcmT?r’TTT?*TvpT? ja TWA'DT'TTd 
February 21, 1972. regular office hours at their of- «  M A K llN

Notice of these decisions has flcial office in the Coventry Realtors 647-9998 
b ^ n  filed in the Town O erk ’s T < ^  Offlce Building on the HOME for a  famUy, 7 rtxmiB, 
office. third Saturday of each month

Zoning Board Appeals from 10 a.m. to 12 noon.
Rudolph V. Pterro, 
Chairman
Alexander Eigner Jr. 
Secretary

Dated this 18th day of Febru
ary 1972.

Juliette E. Bradley, 
Margaret E. Jacobson, 
Registrars First District 
Gertrude A. Haven,
Ritva K. WisenaU, 
Registrars Second District

excellent school area, IVi batha, 
family room. Owner, 640-1427.

WARANOKE Rd. — Custom 
built Cape in ideal 'location. 
Drive by, our sign is on the 
property. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

SMILE!
It's Catching ... Send 

Happy Thoughts 
to someone you love. 
Happy Birthday

Congratulations 
Get Well Wishes, etc. 
Happy Easter

FREE -  "Happy Birthday Ad” 
to our Sonior iSilizono ovor tO.

Limit one per birthday.

Whaf could make a person happier 
than to make another person smile?

Order Your Happy Ad Today! 
Call 643-2711

D EAD LINE : 4:30 P.M., Day Before PubUcation

HlanrliirBtrr î rraUi

Offered by the

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY

COLONIAL—8 rooms, 7 years 
old, 24’ foot li'vlng room, fire
place, country kitchen, family 
room, four bedrooms, garage. 
Large lot $36,900.

RANCH—6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
rec room, carpeting throughout 
stays. Large treed and well 
landscaped lot. $!K,900..

RAISED RANCH—6 rooms, 2 
baths, finished <hi first floor with 
fireplace. Lower level unfin
ished 'With beautiful fireplace, 2- 
car garage. Large lot. $36,900.

HORSE LOVERS — 7-room 
Raised Ranch. 3 years old with 
cathedral ceilings in living room 
and dining room, 2-car garage, 
fanilly room, two-stall horse 
bam and corral on well treed 
lot. $38,900.

CUSTOM built Ranch with 2 
full baths, first floor paneled 
fam ily room, double raised 
hearth fireplace, beautiful cus
tom country kitchen, 2-car ga
rage. $42,900.

$22,900—Five-room Cape. Cozy 
living room with raised hearth 
fireplace, garage, good location. 
Ideal starter home.

JUMBO sized Colonial and lot 
offering charm and spacious
ness. Ten rooms, 2H baths, 
modem kitchen with bulIt-lns. 
’Two large enclosed porches, 2- 
car garage.

TEN ROOM conteinporary 
Ranch with 3-room studio apart
ment or In-law suite, over 
acres of land with a view, red
wood constmction. Large ther
mopane 'Windows.

COLONIAL—Choice residential 
area, completely redecorated, 
new fully applianced kitchen, 
formal dining room, living room 
'with fireplace, large master 
bedroom, fully air-conditioned. 
Immaculate condition. Beau
tifully landscaped grounds.

BOULDER RD. — Privacy on 
over 1% acres. Custom Co
lonial, rec room, special in- 
terlof, 2-car garage.

MANCHES’TER — Investment 
property, grossing over $8,000 
yearly. Asking $49,500.

We N E E D  LISTINGS  
N O W l “Thinking of f i l 
ing your property?” Call 
TODAYI *

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
realtors
646-4200

MANCHESTER —$19,900. two- 
bedroom Ranch. Ceramic 
bath, aluminum storms, cellar, 
garage, covered patio .Trees, 
bus. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649 5324.

Manchester

TREED
lot for this 6-room Cape, locat
ed on outskirts of Manchester 
but in town, 3 bedrooms, kitch
en, dining room, living room 
with fireplace, breezeway and 
garage. Priced at only $26,500.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9993

QUAU ’TY PLUS HERE____
Owner designed and built this 
4-bedroom, 3H l>ath home. So 
many extras it is impossible to 
list them. 3,200 square feet of 
living space, brick and 
aluminum exterior, large rear 
porch, 3-car garage. Listed in 
low fifties and well worth it. 
Minutes to the parkyray. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

FERGUSON RD. — 2 new Gar- 
rlaon C(doniala with 2-car ga
rage, kitchen carpeting, self- 
cleaning oven, many extras. 
Open for Inspection, Saturday 
and Sunday, 1-5 p.m. or any
time by appointment. Call 
Starkweather construction, 
646-5363.

FOUR-BEDROOM Cape, aluml- GLASTONBURY — Near Mln- 
num siding, fireplace, attached nechaug Golf Course, large 
garage, deep treed lot. Only choice building lot. $10,000. 
$28,900. Realtor, 646-2440. La- Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649- 
Penta Agency. ®324.

MANCHEIS’rE R  — Excellent 6- 
room U&R built colonial, 1V& 
baths, fireplace, wall-to-wall 
carpeting. Ask for Joan,' Inter
national Associates, 647-1300.

Surrounds this large 6-room 
Ranch, 2 bedrooms, 2-car 
garage and breezeway, 
treed, brand new wall-to- 
wall carpeting. Plenty of 
closets.

FRECHETTE & M ARTIN  
Realtors, 647-9993

ANDOVER — jfust listed. . 
Oversized six-room Ranch 
with storage shed on 3V̂  acres. 
Choice setting, real private. 
This home is sensibly priced 
to sell at $27,600. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

EAST Hartford — Shannon Rd., 
six-room Colonial. Endued 
breezeway and garage. Quality 
built and well maintsdned. 
Large, open, safe rear yard. 
Steps to Silver Lane Bus. Rea
sonably priced for quick sale in 
the high twenties, for April 1st 
occupancy. Shown by appoint
ment. Owner, 669-0288.

Bolton-Coventry Line 

ALPINE

Raised Ranch. Immaculate 
condition. Wall-to-wall car
peting. Built-in country 
kitchen. Double garage. 
Fireplace. Acre treed lot. 
Only $33,900. FHA and VA 
financing available.

PASEK
289-7476 Realtors—MLS 742-8243

BOL’TON — Ideal starter or re
tirement home, 2 - bedroom 
Ranch, with full basement en
closed breezeway and garage, 
nicely landscaped half acre 
lot. Good value at $23,900. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677.

South Windsor
N E W  LISTING

Immaculate 9-room Raised 
Ranch, 3 or 4 bedrooms, large 
kitchen and dining room, spa
cious li'ving room, paneled rec 
room with floor t<j celling fire
place, wall-to-wall carpeting, 2% 
baths, 2-car garage. An excel
lent buy for only $36,900.

U  & R R EALTY  INC.
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 

648-2692

FOREST HILLS — Immaculate 
7-nx>m Raised Ranch. Alumi
num siding, 8 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, formEtl li'ving room, 
dining room, rustic family 
room, 2 fireplaces. AU drapes, 
curtains, wall-to-wall carpet
ing and appliances included. 
Half -acre beautifully land
scaped treed lot. Asking mid 
40s. Owner: 648-9270.

Manchester
LARGE ;FAM ILY

would be well suited in this 4- 
bedroom older Colonial, large 
kitchen, den, dining room, liv
ing room, garage, treed lot. 
Only $31,900.

FRECHETTE & M ARTIN
Realtors 647-0998

MANCHESTTER — Seven-room 
Colonial, baths, family
room, aluminum siding, cen- 

' tral location. Excellent condi
tion. Garage. Only $88,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

EAST CENTER ST. — 8-room 
older Colonial, 1% bfiths, new 
furnace, larger garage. Asking 
$32,000. Alice Whelton, 528- 
8934. Hannon Agency, Real
tors, 628-6501.

Manchester

ALUM INUM
siding on this Cape, located near 
Parkade, flreplaced li'ving room, 
large eat-in kitchen, 4 bed
rooms, almost completed rec 
room, garage. Should go fast at 
$26,700.

FRECHETTE &  M ARTIN
Realtora 647-0998

MANCHESTER — 2 - famUy, 
good location, priced at $19,900. 
Call Earl Everett, Internation
al Associates, 647-1800.

SIX-ROOM Cape, aluminum 
siding, new furnace, new roof, 
rec room, convenient location, 
nice treed lot. Only $24,900. 
Goodchild • Bartlett, Realtors, 
643-7887, 669-1744, 742-6736, 648- 
2098.

LARGE and heavily treed A- 
zone lot in Manchester, $5,500. 
R. Harmon Agency, 646-7900.

GLASTONBURY Cedar
Ridge ’Terrace, lovely large 
choice wooded building lot, 
$8,000. A rm  da Realty, 044- 
1639, Helen Correia, 643-0824.

MANCHES’TER — AA  zone, 
120’ frontage, city water, sew
er and gas, prestige location. 
Cedi Peterman Realtor, 649- 
9404,

ACRE building lot. Box Moun
tain Drive, Vernon. Price 
$6̂ 000. Call Gaston Realty Co., 
649-6731.

ROUTE 6, Coventry-Andover 
line. Wooded building lot, ap
proximately 1% acres, running 
brook in back. Call 872-6124 
days, 643-4510 after 6:30 p.m.

Out of Team 
For Sale 75
Tolland

FIVE ROOM RANCH
3 bedrooms, living room and 
kitchen 'with dinette area, de
luxe buUt-lns, fireplace, 2-car 
detached garage, treed lot, well 
kept throughout. Only $26,000.

U  & R R EALTY  INC.
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 

643-2602

COVENTRY LAKE — 6 rooms, 
3 bedrooms paneled, 2. sheds, 
parking area. Call 742-0105 for 
more information. Selling 
price $17,900 by owner.

a home at ASH FO RD  PARK  
is a whole new world

. . .  because you get more than Just a house. We 
cluster residences in small groups, preserving vast 
areas of the 400-acre natural surroundings for you 
to enioy, and we are developing year around 
recreation facilities a short walk from your doorstep.

Tennis, basketball, fishing, riding trails, picnic areas, and 
a skating pond are available now. The golf course Is under 
construction and a swimming pool Is scheduled for 
summer. In addition, a lake and much more Is planned.
Total electric five-room homes complete with wall-to-wall 
carpeting, kitchen appliances, surf deck, and full base
ment . . .  $22,860 to $24,000.
Also, total electric one and two-bedroom apartments with 

---------- ------------  — private patio orwall-to-wall carpeting, appliances 
deck . . .  from $179.00.

'  .. 'V

and

Junction of Routes 44 & 44A in Ashford, Conn. Open daily 
10 to dark. Tel. 429-8307.

a s b p o R U ) p o R k
. . .  tlie othir world, where trees outnumber people, and always will.

KEITH’S
KORNER

By BEA KEITH
Baskets and cachepota brim- 
mihg over with winter plants 
and greenery enliven any 
room. Pile books on the floor 
or on tabletops instead of 
lining them up neatly-ln the 
bot^case. Leave your sewing 
box or workbesket out, faet^* 
ed with knitting or needle
work. Hang robes and shawls 
on a clothes tree in the bed
room, Jackets and coots on 
another tree in the front hall.
1. Seven Room Colonial, 2- 

car gorage, 2 fireplaces, 
lot 100x200, country porch 
off kitchen, first floor fam
ily roopi, la ige master 
bedroom. $88,900.

2. One hundred and fifty acre 
Bolton farm with old Cd- 
lonial house. Lots of town 
road frontage.

8. Seventeen treed acres of 
Bolton property. Converse 
Road area. $17,000.

4. Industrial land on Route 6, 
So. Windsor, 1 mile from 
Bissell Bridge. City utili
ties. Also 8 acres of wood
ed residential property, 

Soften your l i f t in g .  Use 
pink bulbs In a Iw e r  wattage 
than tisual. Put tiny paper 
Shades over the bare blubs 
of wall sconces and chande
liers.
Brighten up your life by com
ing to buy or sell at

KIITH
M AL ISTATI

m  Bast Center Street 
646-1M8 — 6M4U6

manohbstbb, conn.

\ K
BUYING 
A HOME 
CAN BE TH E

Nothing can compare with the pleasure ' 
you’ll experience the first time you walk 
throusrh your very own home. A  Realtor 
can bring that pleasure to you now! 
Let us help you choose the one that fits 
your needs and desires best. The time to 
buy is NOWI

FOR K N O W -H O W  IN REAL ESTATE ’
SEE YOUR REALTOR

The Multiple Listing Service of Manchester 
in cooperation with the Manchester Board of RealbRealtors, Inc.

Out of Town 
For Sdte

Out of Town 
75 For Sate 75

VERNON — 4-bsdroom Colo
nial, 1% bctihs, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, rear sundeck, one- 
car attached garage. Call Ed.
International Associates, 647- v F n v n v  ----- TVERNON Area — New 5-:

EAST Hartford — 2-famlly, 6-6, 
2-car garage, nice convenient 
neighborhood, $38,000. Evelyn 
Carlson, 648-0886, Northeast 
Realty, 668-7907.

Sou th  W indsor

Papers Piled hy Pupils 
Bulge Eli Terry^s Walls

ARIIS
VAIt. 21
An. t»

9-27-32-421

SXAR eAXElC*’^)
By CLAY R. POLLAN-

VenuMi

N E W  CUSTOM-BUILT
six-room Raised Ranch, spa-

By BARBARA VARRICK 
(Herald Correspondent)

clous living room with floor to 
celling stone fireplace and full 
cathedral celling. Oversize

room
Ranch complete for $27,700, 3 
bedrooms, all kitchen bullt-ins, 
basement, beautiful view, city
water and sewers, a ivang ‘* “ ‘
Agency, 643-9574, 872-4165. the Ell Terry School

you save.”  And with the tree 
you save?—one student answer
ed, " I  will sleep under it In the 

Newspaper recycling — What’s ghadei.”
Two fathers have volunteeered 

to help traneport the ccllecticn 
to the newspaper recycling trail-kncw Euid are eager to tell amy-

Wantod-Real Estate 77 they h ,ve leamed
WAOTED — commercial acre- weeks ago, after the

“  ■ - - “  - acres, possible shop- embarked on a  communi-
plng center locaiton. Call Wll- newspaper recycling cam

dining room, 2 full baths, 3 bed
rooms, 2-car garage, full city 
utilities. Minimum down to 
qualified buyers. $36,900.

U  & R R EALTY  INC.
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 

643-2602

SOUTH WINDSOR — New list
ing, $2,600 down, 5 -room 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, rec room, 
bar, half acre lot. Hurry, must 
sell fast. A m i da Realty, 044- 
1539. Helen Correia, 643 0824.

VERNON ;
QUICK OCCUPANCY

It can be yours If you act 
fast. Dutch Colonial Raised 
Ranch, 7^ rooms,’ fire- 
placed-famlly room, equip
ped kitchen, formal dining 
room, beamed cathedral 
ceilings, 2 baths, big treed 
lot. It ’s a steal $88,600. Call 
Mr. Lewis.

i  one who would like to hear what Sullivan Ave. Shopping
’  Plaza tomorrow morning, and

at least 20 of the students have 
signed up to wcrk at the trailer.

11am Ischle, 1-860-7481.

hoping their example and knowl- 
edg;e will stir more ecologicalPTlgn. two Grade 4 teachers, "

Mrs. TWn. Interest by residents.

IUA3-73
/ f  TAURUS
FV am . 20

MAY 20 
 ̂3-12-20-29 

/49-52-8287
OIMINI

MAT 21
Pr^cfjUNl 20
rWil-53-59-60 
&J^71-79,90

CANCIR
JU N l 21 

^t^cJULY 22 
\ 8-10-13-34 
J37-A6S7

SELLING your home or acre- Grace KcUIainen, decided the 
age? For prompt friendly ser- beat way for their students to 
vice, call Louis Dimock Real- undert^nd the ecological efforts 
ty, 649-9823. o f the town officials was to ac-

■r— TT—— quaint the children with someEXPERTS in 
. Commercial,

industrial -  for purchase or
lease ’Trv us vou’Il like us compete in collect-
K ^ ‘ ^ a l  'Estate f t ^ l2 6  newspapers to see whlcH
M9-ta22 ' Students would bring in morei

newsyrapers thereby preventing
A LL  CASH for your property ® ^ ®  **’<>*« being out down for 
within 24 hours. Avoid red “ ®®- t*>® »ame time, they felt
tape, instant service. Hayes ^® children would get a definite 
Agency, 846-0131. *̂ ®®- ®n how much newsprint

_________________________________  came from one tree.
SELLING your property? We An early lead In the race was 
need listings, call John H. Lap- captured by Mrs. Evan’s stu- 
I>en Inc., Realtors, 649-6261.

H ebron

PTO Drops 
Thrift Shop, 
Citing Costs

LIO
j", JULY.22 
^AUS. 22
15-25-4^ 

/S3-49-84-85
VIRQO

22
k 1-15-30-56 
^ 2 -7 0 6 3 B 6  Sa

JM Your Daily Adiviljf Guido 
According fo tho Sian,

To develop message for Saturday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

31 Individual 61 Of
32 Envious 62 UrQ«nt
33 Ask 63 Dttoils
34 D a t iv e  64 Ideal
35 Love-moking 65 Party

LltRA
sen. 
ocr.
4. 6-16-24^ 

141-77-78

) Without
2 Check
3 Beware
4 Promise
5 Friends
6 Of
7 With
8 Avoid
9 Some

10 Extremes
11 Be 
1 2 0 f

13 Don't
14 Moon
15 Delay ^
16 Nice
17 Signs

36 Kind
37 Yourself 
30 Reoching
39 Words
40 And
41 Mork
42 Attend
43 Smiles
44 Be
45 And
46 Be
47 The

18 Codperotive 48 For
19 Poor
20 One
21 Accent 

w 22 Time
- 23 For 
I  24 Surprises 
»  25 Con 
1 26 Gemini 
I 27 Are 
i  28 Ir;
;  29 Who 
K ao  Tend

49 Promises
50 The
51 Aspects
52 Pie
53 For
54 To
55 Source
56 To
57 Realistic
58 Pursuit
59 Romance
60 Are

66 Mean
67 Cooperation
68 Agreements
69 Of
70 Vitol
71 Be
72 With
73 Personolly
74 Romance
75 Going
76 Something
77 This
78 Doy
79 Bold
80 To
81 Close
82 In
83 Money
84 Vital
85 News
86 Matters
87 Sky .
68 Associates
89 Someone
90 Adventurous 

2/19

SCORPIO
ocr.
NOK. 2 1 ^
36-39-40-434 
66-76-^89^^
SAGITTARIUS
WOK.
Dec.
19-22-23-50, 
58-61-74 ’

) Adverse Neutral

pr. 22 ri~ '

CAPRICORN
Die. 22 ■
JAN. It
14-17-21-35 J '  
45-65-75

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
H I. I f  

11-18-28-38 
68-72-81-88'

PISCIS
no. It
HAS. 20
2- 7-26-31 

133-4^7

reaidents w ill support their 
cause.

Team captains for the drive.After a meeting with volun
teers, the PTO has decided it is who may be contacted for light
so late in the school year, it bulbs if any resident is
would not be profitable or pos- overlooked, are Mrs. -Ann
slble to open the ’Thrift Shop. Koval, Eagles; Mrs. Barbara 

. , . , Last year the Thrift Shop was Polldor, Owls; Mrs. Blax Meg-
dents, but the competitive spir- fortunate enough to use the Old' son. Falcons; and Mrs. E. Pox,
it was soon awakened in Mm. Hall rent free. Hawks.

’Ibis year the building is being As an added incentive, the

Skating - Coasting

%

This Hawaiian Club 
Bars All Hawaiians
H A R T F O R D  (A P ) — in order to enter the premises. 

W i t h  women’s liberation The dollar-a-day fees amount- 
ybreathing down their necks, the ed to quite a bit more money 

male legislators who run the’ over the course of the 1971 ses- 
.‘ ‘Hawaiian Club”  at the Capitol slon—or sessions—than the

tave voted to restrict the club dues that membera paid.
> members of the General As- Now, however, the Hawaiian 

sembly. chieftains have put everybody
Male lobbyists, newsmen and *>uf legislators in the category 

legislative functionaries used to guests—and they have dou-
be eligible to join the convivial bled the guest fees to $2. 
eating and drinking club, which "We were forced into it,”  said 
occupies a garishly painted Rep. John A. “ Tony”  Mla- 
rcom on the fifth floor of the eikeski. D-Torrlngton, one of 
Capitol. the officers of the club. “ We

But the chauvinism of the qp- didn’t want to do it, but we had 
eration was attacked lELSt year n® choice.”  
by Susan Riggs, a peppery Misclkoski eUso  declared: 
radio and television news- ‘ ‘ W e  never discriminated
woman, and by Connecticut against women, Einyway. We al- 
leaders of the National Orgmi- says ‘let the broads in.”  
ization of Women. Miss Riggs ‘The legislators' were more 
threatened a lawsuit; NOW disturbed by the butUmhoIlng 
staged a demonsration. and arm twisting of male lob-

One of the telling points byists than they were by the ef- 
made by the women was that ferts of Miss Rigga to Join the 
there is a law forbidding the club, Miseikoski said.
use of state facilities to foster ---------------- -̂-----
discrimination on the bELsis of 
sex. Obviously the Capitaol is a 
state facility, and there was no 
question that the ’ Hawaiians 
were refusing to let Miss Riggs

80 Pet. of Power" 
To Be Nuclear

OU Use to Double ---------------------------------------------------------
BONN-W est German Indus- ta^  othir renovated by the Historical So- boys udU be com ^ting

try will have to Invest about - ^ ’
$7.5 billion for expansion 
cope with the expected demand

P «P ® « ®®«®®ted from parente,
TiS. relatives

buses, the student’s arms or

•  • B&l W •  •

BARROWS AND WALLACE OO. 
Realtors—MLS 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5806

the PTO would have to pay for sold 
rent would be $30 a month.

’This, alorij with liability in-

‘There will be skating today 
from 3 to 10 p.m. at Charter

er permitting, there will be

BONN — By 1980, thirty per 
and other female reporters Join cent of the electric power used 
the club. in West Germany will be gen-

Being a non-member meant erated by nuclear power ste- 
that a person had to pay $1 to tions. By the end (k the cen

tric tons a year is expected to __L h nn surEuice which would cost $56 Hebron* Correspondentdragged on the ground in tied ________  ̂ _____ _____________douUe by 1980. bundles.
Today when the ctmtest end-

a month, electricity and heat Telephone 228-3971.
amounting to $40, and new sup- ..............  .........

Manchester Evening Herald

A™*® F o r ' winter sports informa
tion caU 648-4700.

Sew-Qnick White Lace
mm

- m -

8matl-M*dlum-larg«

This quick-sew apron is 
colorfully trimmed with 
bright rick rack. No. 8148 
with PHOTO-auiDE is in 
Sizes Small (8-10), Me
dium (12-14) or Large 
(16-18) . Size Medium . . .  
1%  yards o f 46-inch. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes skovon.
SEND 7S4IR etlHi fir Rack pittara 
-  lacliRM RMtiRR m i kaaeilif. 

EkM B siw M t. M iaekeR ler
Bembut m S A . m e  a t e .
OF AMKBIOiSrNBW YOBK.
N.Y. leeie.
M at lURit, AiRraM arttk OR 
COBI, ttfle Naailir aa« Ilia.
The ’72 Spring-Summer 
Basic FASHION contains 
many sewing hints and a 
coupon gooef for a FREE 
pattern o f your choice. 
Price ....... $1.00 a copy.

' k e t

5276
Snow-white lace in the 
pretty pineapple motif 
w ill add sparkle and 
gleam to the furniture it 
adorns. No. 6276 has cro
chet directions; stitch il
lustrations.
tEm sot la caiRi far tack pittara 
-laelidti piitaea lad kaadllRR. 
Aune Oabot, 5Eaiiolieater 

BveulM: Kiraia. IISO AVE. 
Oi^h^WOAS, inSW YOBK.

Mat Haaia Addrait artUi ZIP 
CODE aeditzle Hnakir.
The Fall and Winter ’71 
40-page ALBUM is 66^. 
t2 Sptdial aillt Bioks-est lack, 
aiet .na«ir-ai02 SrMdaiitkir’t 
Rfoe Ml Yaar-0104 Crik Ctrirt

8IDS Cavarad Wana-Rioe BIkli 
f 07 ABC RdllUr^lOS Gtataaaiil 
•les Earty Ranncaa-etie Star 

t i l l  BaaiitkiWarld-ailZI-Placa 
RU0-ai14 Fivarltp RfzkaM-BSt. 
a im  TO kURE-44 pai*l-$LOO.

ed, Mrs. Kotilalnen’s class of
21 students had collected more ^ e  estimated cost of opening to 
than 800 pounds of newspaper, 
foUowed closely by 780 pounds 
from Mm. Evans’ 23 students. «  r®*^ f t

Both toachere leamed soon ° «  ®ftimates of » «» .  and the 
enough that speme for storage total cost operating the thrift 
of the collection was limited shop to the end of May amounts 
Eind hEid to curtail the Eunount to about $800. 
brought Into school thefiiuti According to Mm. Ida M m - 
w e ^ . They eJso found the proj- shall, president of the PTO, 
ect had some haaards: average tacome from the thrift 
Tumbling piles that were quick- shop In 34arch, April and May 
ly  stacked Into smaller packs of last year was about $100 per 
EUid children climbing on top month, 
of the bundles. Bummage Sale

Although Mm. Kotilainen’s Instead of the thrift shc^, 
youngsters won the contest, the phns are now being made by 
children know that no one real- the PTO to hold a rummage 
ly  lost. The math classes had sale on April 8 at 10 a.m. at the 
a  pert in the project. They dls- Hebron Elementary school, 
covered it took 286 pounds of Anyone wishing to donate 
newspapem to medoe one tree time to the sale is requested to 
and seven trees to mEike one contact Mrs. Mamhall. 
ton of newspaper. Narrowing In addition to the rummage 
it. down even further, they sEile, the PTO has scheduled a 
learned that a  10-lnch stack of youth program for March 22 at 
newspapem equaled 25 pounds, the Gilead IRU School. A musl- 

The n ew ^ p e ra  were cal Emd dance program will be 
measured weekly and the stu- presented. • 
dents kept a  total of weights April 26 is the date scheduled, 
collected by both classes sind for the spring fEishion show at 
displayed the results <m a the Hebron Elementary School, 
buUetin board located between entry forms for which wlU be 
both classrooms for the whole available shortly, 
schopl to see. inio final PTO activity of the

One amusing aspect was the year is scheduled for May 24. 
poesesslveness of th e , students u iia  be a pot luck suppdr 
toward the paper they collected. .„,ith special tributes to all past 
On one wcaalon, a  teacher presidents of the former PTA  
f i ^  another r o ^  asked if the p ^ .
children would allow her a little Drive
of the tallied Euid credited news- The Hebron Youth Basketball
paper to mate papier-mache Association’s fund-raising drive 
Ueiim. M m ^ i ^ ^ e n  raid the purchase of new uniforms 
students s t ^  by the coUection, tomorrow throughout
protecting It, EUid wUy surrend-
ered It when a promise was the four teams
made to roturo ^  supply ^ e n  ^  y ^ t  bulbs
the very next day-vrith twice through Feb. 29 and It Is hqped 
as much. **__________________________

The teEichere found a definite 
bond between the students work
ing together equEiUy on eui Idea 
that didn’t require academic 
ability—JUst friendship, fun Euid 
intorest.

PriiiBi

L E G A L
NOTICaE

clpel Marvin
Notice Is hereby glyen to th# 

ElsenMrg enrolled membera of the Demo-
agreed ^ th  the toachere’ feel- ^.^tlc Party of the Town of
tags M d added th ^  ” proJecto Manchester, that in accordance 
like these equip the 'kids to take 
a place In society at large.”

'Ilte students agree they have 
leEirned “that the more news-

Mail In Your 
Classified Ads!

Fill in the Ad Form and Mail with* only $1.89, cash or check, to:

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 
13 Bissell St., Manchester, Conn. 06040

Type or print Ad on following lines-

Name ............... .............................

Address ............... ........................

C ity ................................... Phone

Day to S t a r t ................................

I f i

16 WORDS FOR 8 PONSECUTTVE DAYS — O N LY  spi.89 
^ n d  this form in together with your check —  your classified ad 

will be placed the very next day.
P A S T — ACTION PACKED — ADS I

w i i i n i w w i i i i i n i i i i iw i n i i i i i i ia m f i i iim i i i iw i i i n n m M B i i i i ii n i i i iiii i i ^

with the Rules of the Demo
cratic ‘Town Committee, eis 
amended, a caucus of the en-

...... ___  .u . roUed m e m b e r s  residing Inpapers you rave the more trees wlU be

-----------------------—----------------  held for the purpose of selecting
phrty-endcheed cEindidates for 
the position Of Town Committee 
Member for such Voting Dis
trict, ‘Tuesday, February 29, 
1972, at 7:80 p.m. at the fol
lowing locations.

VOTTNO DISTRICT 1—Wad
dell School CEtieteria, 168 Broad 
St.

VOTTNO DISTRICT 2—Rob
ertson School Cafeteria, 45 No. 
School St.

VOTING DISTRICT 8—Buck- 
ley School Cafeteria, 250 Ver
non St.

VOTING DISTRICT 4—High- 
tand PEirk School Cafeteria, 397 
Porter St.

VOTING DISTRICT 6—Ben
nett Jr. High School Cttieteria, 
1151 Main St.

, VOTTNO DISTTUCT 6—Wash
ington School Cafeteria, 94 Ce
dar St.

VOTING ■ DISTRICT 7—Kee
ney Street School, 179 Keeney 
St.

Any resident of sEtid Voting 
District whose nEune appears 
on the last completed Demo
cratic Enrollment list for any 
Voting District may have his 
name placed on the ballot at 
raid caucus by filing, or caus
ing to be filed, with the Demo
cratic Registrar of Voters, not 
less thEui five (8) days prior to 
said caucus, a signed statement 
that he desires his hfime to ap
pear, on such ballot. Forms for 
this statement may be obtain
ed from the Democratic Regis
trar of Voters.

Dated at Manchester, Connec
ticut, thi/i 18th day of February 
1972.

Attest
‘nieodore R. Cummings, 
Chairman 

Democratic Town 
Committee of Manchester

ROCKVILLE 
SCRAP CO.. Inc. 

TOP PRICES PAID!

COPPER
BRASS
LEAD
NEWSPAPER

(W E h a n ix j : p a f k b  in u v b s  f o r  o h v b c b ie s , 
BOY SCOUTS. AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS) 

SCRAP IRON — OTHER METALS 
BAirrERIES —  RADIATORS — PAPERS — RAGS 

a im  Buyers of INDUSTRIAL SCRAP 
‘TELEPHONE ST8-6587

989 HARTFORD TURNPIKE ROCKVILLE, CONN. 060M 
 ̂ Houm:

7 A.M. - 4:30 P.M. MON. thra FRI.
SAT. 7:00 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.

8 out of 10 homes 
hove 0 cold room

IS YOURS ONE OF THE 8 ? r f t

Worm sp that 
kanl-t»4eal roM 
with the new 

cmifc CHASIIk

dwek these

MMImI laNauHa 
liiiraMW-

ATUUmC
CMI. H B A T

BY IRON n U M A N
‘TWIS revolutionary new de
velopment IN ADD-ON HEAT*
IN O  will keep your cold or c b ^  rooiB
warm end-cozy, eriih filleied. cnraltt* 
bit, ihermorttUcelly controlled h M  
Operatic coet up to 75% less flM  
other add-on heatera. Heatt cold btfli- 
room, encloeed porch, attic room, or 
any epecc that needa extra beet.
fr e e  h o m e  DEMONSTRATION.

PhoM: 649-4539

FOGARTY'S INSURED 
budget paym ent PLAN

FOGARTY BROTHERS, INCl
FX im  OIL •  BURNER KALES A SBRVICB

319 Bteod Str—t •  Maiwttastef. Conn.

FABRIC

W O O L ODDS & ENDS
ASSORIED FABRICS

fi

DRAPERY

SKIRT FROM THE WAREHOUSE FABRIC

LEN G TH S
/ REMNANTS

2  f o r 10’ to 99 ‘ *1.00, . .
VALUES

E A C H  \  PE R TO
P IE C E   ̂ Y A R D ^2.49 YARD

F a b r i c  P r i c e s  S o h o w  
V o u  W o n ’ t  B e l i e v e

MANY UNADVERTISED ITEMS THROUGHOUT OUR STORES

P
MANCHISTER
4H OaklaMi SltMl 
thit H  l-Mi

lion  HOURS 
Mm i.<Hi«u S«i . * 

10 A.M. te9i80P.M.

WBST HARTFORD
1144 Ntw Irittte Av«- 

PoiwmH

SIOREHOURS 
Man. Thtv S«l.

10 A.M. tefiSOP.M.

WALLINGFORD 
ColMf SiMHkia 7l«i« 

tul. 5-1177 N. Ctivij «4.

SIORE HOURl 
Mor. thru Sat.

10 A.M.tefi30F.M.

NEW BRITAIN 
Plata

Eotl Mala Stmt

STORE HOURS 
I. Ihra FrL 10 A.M. to 9 FM. 

Sal. 10 A.M. fa 6 P.M.

ORANGE
549 l«ttM  fan B4. .

5TOII HOUk5 
tkra Fri. 10 AM. M *d 0  FJ4. 
5«». 10 AM. la (  FJ4.
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About Town
The Junior High Methodist 

Youth Fellowship of South Unit
ed Methodist Church will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the church.

The Zion Evangelical Luther
an Church council will meet to
night at 7:46 at the church.• '''

Hie Grade 7 Youth Instruc
tion Class of Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church will meet to
morrow at 9:30 a.m. at the 
church.

Eugene Brewer, minister of 
the Church of Christ, will con
duct a service Sunday at 8:16 
a.m. on radio station WINF. 
The program is sponsored by 
the Manchester Area Coimcil of 
Churches and the Clergy Asso
ciation of Manchester.

Members of the VFW Auxilia
ry will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
the Sheehan Funeral Home, 
1084 New Britain Ave., West 
Hartford, to pay respects to the 
late Harry P. Ogle, father of 
Mrs. Catherine Lynn, a mem
ber of the Auxiliary.

Friendship Lodge of Masons 
will have its annual mid-winter 
social and ladies night tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at Willie’s 
Steak House. The evening will 
open at 6:30 with a social hour 
at the home of Harold E. Turk- 
ington, 16 Berkely Rd. The 
group will return to the Turk- 
Ington home after dinner. Rob
ert B. McBride is in charge 
of the event.

St. John's Polish National 
Catholic Church will have its 
annual meeting Sunday after 
the 8:30 a.m. Mass, the only 
Mass scheduled for Sunday^

The American Legion Auxil
iary will meet Monday at 7:46 
p.m. at the Legion Home.

The executive committee of 
the Ladles Guild of the Assump
tion will meet Monday at 8:16 
p.m. at the home o f its presi
dent, Miss Frances Idzowskl, 13 
Seaman Circle.

The nominating committee of 
Campbell Council, KofC, will 
meet Monday at 9:80 p.m. at 
the KoflC Home.

4■ y -
■1

A - r U

/ /A

OPEN 
ALL DAY 
MONDAY, 
FEB. 21

Guest Caller
\

Tom Rinker of Andover, 
Mass., will be guest caller at 
the Manchester Square Dance 
Club dance tomorrow from 8 
to 11 p.m. at Verplanck School. 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell IWilte will 
cue the rounds.

A Nebraska native, Rinker 
was instrumental in the forma
tion of a Teen Club in Omaha 
and has served eis vice presi
dent of the Omtdia Area Call
ers Association. He also is a 
form er treasurer and president 
of the Nebraska Square and 
Round Dance Association.

Committees for • the evening 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tem
ple, door duty; Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Thomas, refreshments 
chairmen, assist^  by Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Ihompson and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Thurber.

The Manchester Newcomers 
Club Couples Bridge Group 1 
will meet tomorrow at-8 p.m . at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. I>avld 
Paris, 84 Redwood Dr. Couples 
Bridge Group 2 will also meet 
at 8 p.m. at the home c f Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Dvomek, I/m - 
don Rd., Hebron.

M anchest^ Emblem d u b  has 
been invited to a  meeting of 
the Wethersfield-Rocky Hill Em
blem d u b  March 12 at 8 p.m. 
at the Elks Home, Silas Deane 
IQghway, Wethersfield. Reserva- 
tlons may be made by contact
ing Mrs. Stanley Baldwin, 26 
Chester Dr., by Eeb. 29.

“ Ecology 72”  will be the pro
gram tonight for the meeting 
of ilid Omar Shrine d u b  at 
Willie’s Steak House, 'm e social 
hour will begin at 6:80 end din
ner will be served at 7 :80.

m e  Grace Group of the Cen
ter Congregational Church will 
meet Monday at 6:80 p.m . at 
the chinch for a potlinSc and 
will tour the tele^one com 
pany alter the poUuofc.

m e  Manchester Chees d u b  
will meet tonight from  6 to 0 
at Mott’s  Community Hall. Mem
bers are requested to bring card 
tables and chess sets. The meet
ing is open to anyone Interested 
in chess. For further Informa
tion contact Roger Aseltine at 
302 Main St.

China Shelf 
Is Beefed Up 
At Library

When President Nixon and 
party left Washington yesterday 
on the first leg of their mission 
to the Far East, Mary Cheney 
Library was ready with a 
seven-part China reading list.

m e  staff has updated its May 
1969 reading list on China by 
Including a selected list of 1970 
titles added to the library’s 
collection. The list has the fol
lowing divisions: Reference ma
terials; Social, Economic Con
ditions, Description and Travel; 
China’s Relations With Other 
Lands; General History; His
tory, 1912-49; History, 1960 to 
the Present; and A New Look 
at China, the ’70’s.

Copies, in limited supply, are 
available at the main desk. -

Wright, 82,696.23, property on 
Spring St.

Building Permits 
U and R Housing Corp., house 

at 122 Carpenter Rd., 8^,000; 
house-at 60 Carpenter Rd!, 824,- 
000.

Sherwood Circle Inc., house 
at 146 Timrod Rd., 826,000. ' 

Nutmeg Homes Inc., house at 
37 Kent Dr., 840,000.

Ernest C. Linders Jr., alter
nations to American Legion 
Post at 20 American Legion 
Dr., 8360. /

C.S.M. Corp. of Hartford for 
Standard Educators, alterations 
to commercial building at 160 
N. Main St., 82,000. f 

Charles M. Herrmann\altera- 
tions at 172 S. Main St., ^,000.

Supreme Foods Inc., sign at 
469 Hartford Rd., 8300.

Joseph P. Lewis of Vernon 
for J. Bruce Plgott, alteratlMis 
to 130 Washington St., 8680.

;R.G. Corcoran of Hartford for 
Fred Miner, alternations to 1'26 
Wells St., 82,000.

Public Records
Warranty lleed  

Wayne G. and Dcmna R. John
son to D(»ma B. Bonomo, prop
erty at 32 Whitney Rd., convey
ance tax 825.86.

Judgement Lien 
Connecticut Television of 

West Hartford against Ronald

182  Pounds o f Meat 
<1 Annual Average
WASHINGTON — AgrieWture 

Department figures show that 
the average American eats 182 
pctmds cf meat a year, nearly 
26 pounds more than 10 years 
ago, and 116 pounds of potatoes, 
nine pounds more than a decade 
ago.

Gourley Says 
Drug U sa g e  
Not Waning
m ere Is still a drug problem 

in Manchester, according to W. 
J. Godfrey Gcurley, chairman 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
drug advisory council, and the 
problem may be getting worse.

“ Contrary to rumors, the 
drug problem Is still a prob
lem’ ’ , Gourley stated. “ Actual
ly, It Is a worse problem In 
Manchester now than It was two 
years ago. We are finding an In
crease in.hard line drug addic
tion with such persons having 
to feed their addiction with a 
840,000 per year habit. Conse
quently. tills brings pressure on 
the business community with 
shoplifting, break-ins , and the 
like” .

Also, unique recently to the 
drug problem are the “ run
aways” . m ese .youths are those 
who have left their homes and 
are wandering from community 
to community, many times be
coming involved in drug mis
use.

Gourley stated furthennore 
that he understands from the 
retailers of the community that

shoplifting has been on the In
crease In the last 12 months. He 
is not certain if there Is a direct 
relationship between' the in
crease In shoplifting and drug 
misuse; however, “ I would as
sume that there would be a 
close relationship between the 
two’*, Gourley offered.

Gourley said that between 
July and December 1971* 2,200 
visits were recorded at the 
Drug Advisory Center, 88 Park 
St. “ Naturally, some of these 
visits were duplications In per
sons” .

The Drug Advisory Center is 
open six days a week (Monday 
through Saturday) from 10 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. and Is manned by 
Coordinator Mark H. Swerd- 
loff and Assistant Counselor 
Starr Merritt.

Gourley stated that Blue Hills 
Clinic ' psychiatrist Dr. Donald 
Pet commended the Drug Ad
visory Center recently in its 
programming by stating that 
Mauchester’s endeavor along 
with <Hie in Meriden Is the best 
in the state as to the types 
of services provided.

Gourley also mentioned the 
contributions campaign under 
way under the sponsorship of 
the Drug Advisory Council in 
the latter’s effort to enlist 1,- 
000 citizens In monetary con
tributions. The DAC activities 
are funded largely by the town 
with 810,000 received last year 
by authwizatlon of the town

Board of Directors. Also, a 
number of contributions have 
been forthcoming from  relig- 
loqs and civic organizations as 
well as a 815,000 federal/state 
grant under the LEAA which 
provides for a 12-montii pilot 
program to train counsellors.

QUITAR LESSONS
144 Hl9hland Sf. 

PHONE 649-7120

Kathy toys: Thanks Everybody For The Ticket 
SellouN-Hope We Have A  WInnw!

ORCHARD FRESH: Macs, Cortlands, O dden^B M  
clous, Russeto, Baldwins, Winesi^ A pples^ liw  F rert 
FRESH: BroocoU, Egg Plant, Green.
flower, Green, Yellow Beans, Leeks, 8haloWj^Pa*w«P«i 
Peas, Hot Peppers, Cherry Tomatoes,
Potatoes, Chinese, Savoy CiOibage, Spinach, Butternut, 
Acom  Squash, Rod Onions.
IMPOR'CED: Peaches, Plums, Nectarines, watennelons. 
Strawberries, Seedless Grmies, Honoydews, S f^ s h  M e !^ . 
Jaffa Oraitges, Pineapples, Grapefruit, Tangerines, Temple 
Oranges, Coconuts, Navel Oranges, Nuts...............................

WEEKEND SPECIALS
CORN ................................................... «  ears S M
CALIF. BROCCOLI ..................  bunch
CALIF. SUNKIST ORANGES ........  down
INDIAN RIVER GRAPEFRUIT . . .  3  for
FANCY YELLOW SQUASH ................  H>.
ROYAL ICE CREAM ............................... gai.

We C any The Manchester Evmitng Herald 
COMPLETE U N E OF SUNDAY PAPERS

p e p n
Wl PRODUCEI”

*76 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER — 643-6384

You
Could Be 

The 
Next 

Miss Manchester
The Manchester Jaycees are presently seeking girls for this 
year’s Miss Manchester Scholarship Pageant. Th/e Pageant 
will be held April 8, 1972. To be eligible the girls must meet 
the following qualifications by September 4, 1972:

1. be 18 to 28 years old

2. a high school graduate

3. a United States citizen

4. be single

6. a resident of Manchester, Rockville, Bolton,
South Windsor, Vernon, Glastonbury, East 
Hartford

6. full time students attending college in Manchester 
may disregard the residency requirement

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
CLIP OUT AND MAIL

j Name ................................................................................j

I Address ..........................................     |

 ̂ P h on e............................................... A g e ..................... ^
I • I■ MaU to; I
I R . P. LEWIS ENTRIES MUST ,

SM Main St. b e  in  BY
I M uebester, Oenn. F ^ B  29

MV.**

6BRNIE'$ TV
APPLIANCES MANCHESTER PARKADE 

643-9S61

^ E N  EVENIMGS 'TILL 9

PRE-i WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY SALE
raita. Amana

15 Cu. Ft. 

2 door

*nieat container w/separate 
control

*glide out shelve 
*on rollers 
*reversable doors 
*magnetic doors 
*flush back-no coils

FROST FREE

K e lv in a to r

19.3 Cu. Ft.

'e f r ig  ./fre e ze r
* O N LY  33" W IDE
* NO-FROST CO LD
* 243 lb. FREEZER
* F R EEZER  LIGH T
* 4 FR EEZER  SH ELV ES
* M AG N ET IC  D O O RS

r a i i a .

Amana
17 GU. FT. DELUXE 

REFRIGERATOR - FREEZER

*meat container w/separate 
control

*glide out shelve 
*on rollers 
*reversable doors 
*magnetic doors 
*flu$h back-no coils

FROST-FREE

K e lv in a to r  e le ctric
Self-cleanriia n iii

• AUTO. CLOCK CON
TROL OVEN

• OVEN PRE-HEAT 
SWITCH UNITS

eA L L  PORCELAIN
• FULL STORAGE 

DRAWER

Kitchen Aid 
porcelain 
portable 
dishwasher

NO PRE-R IN SIN G  
N EEDED. H A N D Y  
W ORK SU R FA C E  TOP. 
COPPERTONE O R  W HITE  
FIN ISH. ROOM Y!

Maytag Auto. 
Washer

* 3  W ATER LE V E LS  
* 3  W ATER TEMP.
*  L IN T  F ILTER
* PERM. PRESS CYCLE

Westinghouse
30" Electric Range

*Auto. dock eontrolltd ovan 
*Ramovabla turfaca units 
•Full storage drawer 
•Porcelein oven

BBRN/E'S TV
APPLIANCES

MANCHESTER PARKADE
★  CHECK OUft DISCOUNT PRICES ON ALL ITEMS ★

A t the Center
With Glenn Camber 

Page 11

M anchester--A City o f Village Charm

The-Weather
Heavy snow with considerable 

drifting before tapering off to
morrow; low near 30 tonight to 
mid 30s Sunday. Outlook for 
Monday . . . fair, hold.

VOL. XCT  ̂ NO. 119 (TWENTY-POUR PAGES —  INCLUDING TV SECTION) MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1972 (Claeeiaed Advertteing on Page *0/ PRICE FIFTEEN CENTO

Miner Chiefs 
Urge Return 
To Coal Fields

LONDON (A P )— Exultant coal miner union leaders 
accepted a compromise wage offer today and trains, 
-rucks and ships were readied to rush coal to British 
power stations, starved for fuel after a six-week strike.

-------------------  TTie leaders urged the 280,000
r

Bombs 
Strike 
North

HAIOON (A P) — U.S. war-

miners to call off the strike 
that has dimmed li{d>ts and 
G rilled  industry, and to halt 
the picketing of the coa'i 
jtarved power stations.

A majority of miners are ex
pected to heed their leaders’ 
advice end vote for a return to 
work by next weekend. This 
would be in time to avoid the 
total blackout that officials had 
predicted if the strike contin
ued.

Power authorities were un-
plaaes struck Inside North Viet- ^  attitude of
nam tor a  third successive day they
Friday, knocUng out six mora ^  <̂ oaA to  go through the
antiaircraft guns, the 
Ootnmand announced.

U.S. gates.
Many of the pickets them- 

. .. selves were not sure of what to

moving to  carry
which bor- coal from freed stockpiles.
^  There was no hope o f Imme-

aoum \^etaam. ^,3^̂  ,^uef for millions of Brit-
Tthree A ir Force F-is were ons udio have shivered In un- 

bomMng the supply networic 85 heated, candleUt homes for 
miles northwest of the DMZ more than a  week, 
when a  half doaen guns on the Even if all tranqxMtetlon 
North Vietnamese side o f the available was working it could 
border .opened fire In the vioin- only chip 100,000 tons o f fuel a 
Ity c f the Ban Karal Pass, a week on the most optimistic as- 
key entry point to the Ho C!hl sessm oits of the National COal 
MInfa troll. Board. Britedn’s power stations

IRie U.S. Oonunand said the aeed 600,000 tems.
F4s diverted from  their prl- Long power cuts—which have 
m ary mlsstcn and attacked the blacked out many areas for up 
gun posUtona wUh bombs. to 12 hours a  day on a rotation 

“Six guns were r ^ r te d  as basis—seemed inevitable for 
either damaged or destroyed,”  weeks. .
the ccnim aad said. “There was The Central Electricity Oen- 
np damage to U.S. aircraft.”  erating' Board said 14 power 

Tweilty-flve miles farther stations had been forced to 
sbutii, ' another battery of an- close beccuise of lack of coal, 17 
tiaircraft . guna inside North had only a  few  days’ supi^y left

and 60 were working at reduced

India Asks Talks 
With Pakistanis

NEW DELHI (AP) — The In
dian government announced to
day that it la prepared to have 
direct peace talks with Pidcl- 
stan "a t any time, at any level 
and without any preconditions.” 

The declaraticn was contain
ed In a tetter sent to UN. Sec
retary-General- Kurt Waldheim 
and released to the press here.

It Is the strongest public 
statement India has made 
about a possible peace confer
ence between the -two nations.

which fought a two-week war In 
December that ended with the 
creation cf an Independent, In
dian-supported Bangladesh in 
what was form erly East Paki
stan.

Coincidentally, the letter was 
dated Feb. 14—the same date 
that Pakistan President Zulfi- 
kar AU ^ u tto  told newsmen In 
Lahore that he planned to meet 
Indian Prime Minister Indira 
Gandhi and Bangladesh Prime 
Minister Mujlbur Rahman.

Bhutto’s statement did not 
specify whether he con
templated a tripartite summit 
or separate ta>lks with each 
leader.

The IndlEui Foreign Ministry 
said at the time that it had not 
yet received any such request 
for a summit meeting from 
Bhutto but it would give “ due 
consideration’ ’ to the sugges
tion when and if it received.

(See Page Eight)

No Quick Solutions^ 
§  Nixon SaysEn Route

\

Continues

aatfut.
"W e have a ' considerable 

problem now In moving coal,”  
said a spokesman, “ With our 
larders emptied we have got to 
go out and shop before we can 
give people full meals again.”

Vletiutm fired at an unarmed The board has 2.3 mim«n 
Air itforce R tf reconnaissance tons of coal ready for use at 
jet pbotogis^gilng enemy troop power statimis. There are an- 
and su ^ ly  movements south- .̂ tber four million tons at pit- 
ward, the command said. F4 ueads. Five hundred thousand 
fljfbter escorts bombed the gun tons are stockpiled at the Oontl- 
sltas, but the results were not nental ports c f Antwerp end 
known, the command said. Rotterdam.

The I latest raids raised to 06 '^®  problem is getting such
the n i^ b er o f “ protective reac- 'rost amounts moving. Trucks 
Uon”  strikes reported by the carry only 10 tons at a 
cdmm|u^ tills yecur, more than time, and some power stations 
h61f the 108 reported (hiring all ®ro miles aivay from  pitheads, 
of 19*71. The united States l»ave direct rail links, 
claim s the right of self-defense *^® board’s 18 coUlery ships 
to attack virtually any target In '*’®ro waiting word to collect 
North ^tietaam which It feels the coal waiting on the bther 
directly or indirectly threatens ride of the Ehigllsh Channel. 
American lives. Pickets at several vital areas

The United States lost three In the Industrial-midlands and 
Jets to North Vietnamese mis- Scotland maintained their bqy- 
sUe fire In the raids Wednesday cotts until they could have a 
and Thursday. Six crewmen l®®k at the agreement reached 
are missing. between thrir executive and

The command said U.S. management after 15 hours of 
I^aaea destroyed or damaged talks that ended this morning, 
seven long-range 180mm artll- The minera were not likely to 
le iy  guns, two surface-to-air be back at work imtil a week 
missile sites and five 86mm an- from  Monday and it was estl- 
tialrcraft guns, five missile m at^  it would take at least a  
transportMS, two launchers and for the mines to reach 76

(See Page Bight) (See Page El|ht)

(Herald photo by BucelvicioB)
Scenes like this at Cedar St. near Pleasant kept police busy today. Constant re
ports o f downed trees and power line and accidents came in.

Winter Late, Laden
A snowstorm was a long time 

coming, but it finally arrived 
late last night and will probably 
not leave until late tonight aft
er dumping between 8 and 12 
inches of snow.

Officials at the National 
Weather Service at Bradley In
ternational A liport labeled the 
storm a “ good old northeaster.”

Between five and tive and a 
half inches had been measured 
at the town highway garage by 
mld-momlng. "F ull scale”  plow
ing began shortly before five 
o’clexsk this morning when ac
cumulations reached two Inches, 
according to George Rlngstone, 
assistant highway and sanitation 
superintendent.

Area police departm «its re
ported minctr accidents and 
slippery road conditions while 
local utility operations report 
some minor problems. All In all 
the storm, at least by noon to
day, had not caused any m aj
or difficulties.
Trees were felled In several 
locations In town and in some 
cases downed wires with them.

One group, however, local 
merchants, have been hit with 
an Ironic twist by the snow.

Main St. and Parkade stores 
were hoping for a banner three 
day Washington’s Birthday Sale 
to make up for slow business 
due in part to generally poor 
economic conditions, but this

Trees ' 
Victims

year further hampered by the 
lack cf winter weather.

Many Main St. stores decided 
not to open this morning and 
those that did open were not 
sure how long they would stay 
open. A quick survey of Park
ade stores showed that most 
have opened, but whether they 
will stay open Is a question, and 
if they do vdiether they will get 
the business they hoped for is 
doubtful.

Police Chief Reardon has de
clared a parking ban on all town 
streets to facilitate snow plow
ing and removal operations.

-The Weather Service says the 
storm is the product of a low 
pressure system which early

this morning was centered In 
Maryland and moving up the 
coast toward'M aine.

Winds between 26 and 30 
m.p.h. are expected with high
er gusts possible causing con
siderable drifting.

The snow might change to 
rain in coastal areas before end
ing tonight.
By THE ASSOCIATED P R ^

A northeaster blew Into Con
necticut today, making up for 
all the other storms that by
passed the state this winter.

Accumulations of 8 to 12 
Inches were predicted through
out the state by evening, with 
more than that expected before 
the storm ends Sunday.

By 5 a.m ., four inches of 
snow had already fallen in Nor
walk and Greenwich, with less
er amounts elsevriiere In the 
state. By late morning, the 
storm gave no Indication c f let
ting up.

An army of almost 8(K) snow
plows were on state roads by 
daybreak in a stand-off battle 
with snow that averaged about 
an Inch In depth per hour.

(See Page Eight)

HONOLULU (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon, boning up on China 
as he prepared to take oft to
day on the second leg of his 
journey, cautioned again that 
ho quick solutions to U.S.-Chi- 
nese problems may be ex
pected.

Presidential press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler said Friday 
that next week’s meetings with 
China’s leaders will be "only a 
start of the process c f commu
nications.”

He said that although the trip 
to China itself was significant, 
the results may be reflected in 
years to come.

The presldmtial party leaves 
today t<x Guam.

Ziegler said diplomatic rela
tions between the United States 
and China are net to be ex
pected after this riiort trip. The 
point has to be made, he told 
newmnen, that there are-w ide 
differences between the United 
States and China. “ They cannot 
be swept away after one week 
of talks,”  he said. “ But they 
can begin the process.”

He said the President had In 
mind estabHahing “ an ongoing 
communications b e lt ’ ’ a phrase 
used in briefing congressmen 
before leaving Wariilngton. 
Ziegler would not say what 
form this might take.

The talks will center on bila

teral questions and not include 
third country matters, the 
press secretary emphasized. 
But he added, “ The agenda is 
flexible and 'vriU be determined 
after we get to China.’ ’

Peace

Ziegler would not say If a 
communique will be Issued aft
er the meetings.

After an overnight stop in 
Guam to allow members to be
come further adjusted to time 
changes, the presidential party 
will leave Simday for China and 
arrive in Peking Monday—Sun
day night U.S. time.

There was speculation Nixon 
would meet with Chairman 
Mao Tse-tung on the second 
day of the talks In Peking as 
well as in Hangchow later. But 
Ziegler brushed aside these re
ports with a shrug of his ehoul- 
ders.

There still was no word 
whether Mao would greet Nixon 
at the aitport in Peking “ We do 
not know the arrival plans,”  
Ziegler said.

The President and Mrs. Nix
on were up early Friday after 
their 4,960 mile flight Thursday 
from Washington to Kaneohe 
Bay Marine Chrps Air Station 
on the windward side of Oahu 
Island.

They were catching up on 
sleep and trying to adjust alter 
their 10-hour flight through five 
time zones. Both Nixon and 
Mrs. Nixon cMitlnued to read 
and prepare for their China vis
it and were not expected to 
leave their 17-room house on 
the Marine base facing a white 
sand beach and glistening blue 
Pacific waters. There ■was a 
slight drizzle early Frt(foy, but 
the weather cleeured around 
noon.

TOKYO (AP) — Peking to
day reported President Nixon’s 
departure from  Washington and 
quoted his statement that his 
visit to China “ would be a jour
ney for peace.”

Upholding the ^Dignity of Men^

Ban on Death Penalty is ‘Final’
SAN FRANClIBaO (AP) — A 

decision by the California Su
preme Court means the death 
peiraKy is banned permanently 
from  the state regardless of 
any - subsequent UA. Supreme 
Court decision, the attorney 
who successfully aisued the 
question says.

Oallfom la's highest court 
ruled 6 to 1 (Friday that capital 
punishment violated the state 
constitution’s ban ot cruel and 
unusual punishment and or
dered the death sentences of 
IQB men and five women re
duced to life Imprisonment.

Among those affected are Sir- 
han Blshara Slriian, convicted 
assassin of Sen. Robert F . Ken
nedy; Charles Manson, con
victed in the slayings of actress 
Sharon Tate and six others; 
and three female followers of 
Manson.

Hi Its decision, the court^/Kild 
execution was ’ ’IncompatiUe 
Wltli the dignity of men and the 
Judicial process.”

The Critfom ia ruling does not 
affect the some 686 prisoners 
on death row* In ' S8 other 
states. Nine states have abol
ished the death penalty through 
legislation, and there have been

no. executions In the United 
States In more than four years.

A total of 190 men and four 
women have been executed in 
the green gas chamber at San 
Quentin Prison since it was 
built in 1938. James W. Park, 
associate warden at the prison, 
said the men on Death Row

Sirhan,
Manson
Involved

were “ pretty happy" about the 
court ruling.

The U.S. Supreme Court has 
promised to rule before it ad
journs in June on four suits ap
pealing thq death penalty on 
the grounds it constitutes cruel 
and unusual punishment.

Anthony Amsterdam, a Stan
ford University law professor 
who represented the Aiperican 
<^vil Liberties Union in the Cal
ifornia. case, said Friday that 
even if the high court uiduXds 
the death penalty, capital pun
ishment still will be uncon
stitutional In (California.

Amsterdam told a news C(xi: 
ference that the state court rul
ing was based on the state con
stitution, not the U.S. Con
stitution.

“Therefore," he said, “ It is 
plain there Is no jurisdiction for 
the Supreme Court of the 
United States to review this de
cision.’ ’

Only a referendum , by state 
voters, could override the 
courtSs decision, Amsterdam 
said.

The groundwork for such a 
referendum was laid Friday by 
state Sen. George Deukmejian, 
vdio Introduced a proposed con
stitutional amendment that 
would allow the legislature to 
enact laws Involving the death 
penalty. It would require a two- 
thirds m ajority to pass both 
le.TlsIatlve houses but would 
need only a simple majority 
from state voters.

In Sacramento, Gov. Ronald 
Reagan said his office will seek 
a review of the decision In the 
state Supreme Court itself. But 
the 6-1 ruling, with the 
only dissent by, the court’s old
est member. Justice Marshall 
McO>mb. held Uttle prospect, of 
a reversal.

Reagan attacked the decision 
saying the court had put itself 
above the people and that “ In 
this time of Increasing crime, 
the people of California are less 
safe now,”

(Reagan, a Republican, said 
that If the court should decline 
to reconsider, then the people 
should decide the issue by vot
ing on a constitutional amend- 
mmt.

Amsterdam responded' by 
saying that the court was only 
doing “ its inescapable job  to in
terpret a constitutional docu
ment which is the safeguard of 
all of us.”

Another who reacted favor
ably to the decision was Sii> 
ban’s mother, Mary. “ I  bend on 
my knees and I thank God tar 
this great m ercy,’ ’ she said at 
her home In Pasadena.

The court’s opinion was re
turned In the case of Robert 
Page Anderson, convicted of 
killing a San Diego shopkeeper 
in 1966. Arguments also cov
ered the case of John Britton 
Miller, convicted of slaying a 
deputy sheriff In Modesto In 
1967.

The majority opinion, written 
(S ^  Page Eight)
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Chopping Parkade Prices
Richard Husbands, assistant manager o f  King’s Department Store in the Park
ade takes an ax to prices for the annual three - day Washington’s Birthday 
saJe. On Monday, the last day of the sale, merchants will give shoppers $500 
worth of gift certificates. (Herald photo by Pinto)
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